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FINANCE AND MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTING 
REPORT OF TH!;; DEPARTMENT 
The financial transactions of the cities and towns of Iowa. for 
the municipal fiscal year, April l, 1925, to Aprill, 1926, arc cov-
et·ed by this report. 
Included in the statistical tabl~s are returns complete from 
each of -the 110 cities of the state, and from 798 of the 812 in· 
corporated towns in the state. The tt>wns whose clerks failed 
to report to the department are as follows: 
Corah·ille, Delphos, DcSo1o, Frederika, Grant City, Greelc~·. 
Hastings, Hopeville, T,ineville, Marcus, Millerton, Quincy, Rich-
land and Sandyville. 
UNIFORM ACCOUNTING 
It is gratifying to the department to be able to report that 
without an exception the accounting officers of cit ies, where 
autho•·ity extended for the making of audits and examinations, 
have had introduced and have put into use records recommended 
by the Auditor of State. To this extent it can be said that the 
uniform system of accounting approved by the department has 
been put into force and effect. 
The Forty-first General Assembly, however, adopted a law ex· 
tending tbis authority of the Auditor of State, to install uniform 
accounting systems, so as to embrace all cities and towns in the 
state. The salient provisions of this new statute are found in 
Sections 111 and 112 of the Code of 1924. Section 111 provides 
that "The Auditor of State shall prescribe a uniform system of 
blanks and forms for all financial accounts, receipts and reports 
of all county, city ~nd town officers, including cities under spe-
cial charter. Said system shall, as far as practicable, follow t.he 
classifications and definitions of such transactions in use in the 
national census office, "·ben not in conflict with the laws of this 
state." 
Section 112 makes it "the specific duty of each county, city 
and town officer, to install and use in his office the system of uni-
form blanks and forms as prescribed for his office," and also 
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provides that "State examin<>rs are charged with the specific 
duty to assi&t all such officer~ in installing said system." 
As stntcd in the report of this depu rtment a year ago: The 
unfortunate feature of these provisions of the law is found in the 
fact that the Auditor of State bas no authority to send examin-
ers to any of the towns, nor to any of the cities having less than 
3,000 population. Without a provision extending the authority 
of the Auditor of State to the smaller cities an<l the towns and 
fixing an appropriation for the expense of the examiners the law 
rr<1 uirin~ the installation of a uniform system becomes imprac-
t i•·able a111l unworkable. 
EXA~IINATIONS 
The law makes provisions that the Auditor of State shall, at 
lt•ast once in each two years audit and report upon the financial 
conditions and transactions of all cities having a population of 
three thou~and or more and may examine other cities an<l towns, 
upon request of the mayor, or on receipt of a petition signed by 
:2:> or more taxpayers residing in the city or town. School dis-
tricts may also secure an examination and audit of their ac-
counts and affairs on request of the proper officials, or by a peti· 
tion of taxpayers with 25 or more signatures. 
Time and again the Auditor of State in compiling this annual 
report, has called attention to the fact that the umform account. 
ing law i~ of little or no value to the smaller cities and towns, 
and that it will be of no practical value to them until authority 
is given by the legislature to extend the examinations and audits, 
by State Examiners, to all cities and towns. 
The League of Iowa :Municipalities, composed now of nearly 
700 of the 922 cities and towns of the state, hall long ago rccog· 
nized the inadequacy of the present statutes and has by resolu-
tion, time after time, gone on record as favoring the extension 
of the examination law so as to embrace all citieR and towns. It 
is hoped the legislature will, at some near future session, recog· 
nize the wisdom of such action. 
CITIES GOVERNED BY COM~11SSION 
During the year covered by this report there has been no 
chango in the classification of cities as to the various form.~ of 
charters provided and permitted nuder state law. The move· 
mont which took form in the state nearly a score of years ago, 
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for the government of municipalities by commis:sion, and Inter 
for the manager plan of go,·ernment, seems to have run its com·se, 
and during the yeat· o£ this report ther e ha,·e becu no changes 
.. ithcr in the munager or o.:ommission cities. 
The Commissioned t,;H\'erned c·itics arc: Des .Moines, Sioux 
City, Cedar Hapids, llurlington, Otlumwn, Fort Dodge, Keokuk 
and Mason City. 
In the cities of Dubu•1ue and Weh!.ter <:it~· the manager form 
of goverwnent has b<'cn put into effect by vote of the electors. 
City councils in the following cit ics have adopted the manager 
form by ordinance: Algona, Clarinda, Estherville, Fairfield. 
Iown Fall'!, :\lanehestcr, Maquoketa, :'llount Pleasant and Red 
Oak. Managers of Public Utilities, i.e., water works and light 
plants, have been appointed by ordinance in the cities of Ames, 
Cedar Falls and Newton. 
'the cities and towns operated under special charters are: 
Davenport, M.uscatine, ·wapello and Camanche. 
'l'he report of the ceusus in 1925 shows that Madrid, DeWitt 
and Dyersville, because of increase in population to more than 
2,000, have been transferred to the city class of municipalities. 
TOWNS DISCONTINUING INCORPORATIO.'l 
The town of Quincy in Adams county by failing to choose offi· 
cers has permitted the corporation to lapse into township gov-
ernment. To complete the disincorporation of the town, actior. 
should be taken in accordance with Se<'tions 5598 to 5604, in· 
elusive, Code, 1924. 
The incorporation of the town of Knowlton was discontinued 
by a vote of its citizens at an election held March 29, 1926. 
REC~)IPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
'rhe 110 cities and the 798 towns making reports to this office 
show a decrease in receipts from taxation and other sources of 
income, during the year, and also show a decrease in disburse-
ments, as compared with the receipts and disbursements of the 
previous year. The total rec~>ipts and disbursement 'I follow: 
ClUes Towna 
Total recelpt8, nil sources .... ...... ..... .. $ 26.845,092.~8 $ 9,o73,768.60 
Total disbursements, all Rources.......... 25.47~.833.18 8,608,05~.79 
Cash on band. beginning of year.......... 6.816.9&8.14 3.536.6~7.02 
Cub on band. close of yeer.............. 7,229,763.0~ 3,166.810.57 
Recelpl$, per capita, aU cities and towoa ..•.........•.•....... $2~.91 
Disbursements, per capita, all clUes and towns ................ 24.81 
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MUNICIPAL INDEBTEDNESS 




\luoltlpal huluatry bonda......... .• . . • .. . 12,798,047.51 
T<•mPOrnry loans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72.150.00 
Oullltandlng warrants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 793.688.33 
Spoclul rund bond a.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,231,638.19 
Sp~lal n••<•~~><m@nL cerllllcates............ . .......... . 
JUdJ1Ueftl8 . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .......... . 





Total Indebtedness .................. $ 41,990,252.01 $ 13,351,545.57 
Indebtedness or clllea, per capita ....................... . . $ 4!.51 
I ndebtedne•a or towna, per capita.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . 32.07 
Combined per capita Indebtedness or all cities and towns . 39.41> 
1'be rePOrt ehows the net decrease In Indebtedness or cities 
and towns Cor tbe year lo the sum or ............ ,...... 3,119,7t'>3.95 
Or n decrease per capita or.. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.22 
PROPERTY SUBJECT TO TAXATIOl'\ 
AAseascd vnluo as or January 1, 1925- ClUes 
Real property ......................... $763,240.556.00 
Personal property ..................... 148,241,064.00 
Hallron<l, telephone, telegraph and ex· 
pre~a compuulcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34,324,600.00 





credit~! ............................ $935,806,220.00 $309,999,520.00 
Per capita, n•a~saecl value or cities and towns .. ....... . .. ...... $888.80 
'rho taxes are levied on 2G per cent or the usessed valuation. as listed 
above, except In the a8sessment or Davenport and !11uscallne, special char-
ter cities. Taxeft In the•o r illes are levied oo fltty per cent or the as~ssed 
valuation 
Cities TowoR 
Aaseased valuation or monies and credits .. $271,132,108.00 $ 94.58'6.947.00 
Per capita value or monlea nnd credits ....................... . .. $260.91 
VALUE OF MUNICIPAL PROPERTY 
llO Cities 
lltunlclpal buildings and rurnlshlngs ...................... $ 
Pollee department . . .. . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 
Fire department • . • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 
Street and alley equipment................. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 
Brldaea ......................................... .. ..... . 
;\l arketa and public acalea .............................. .. 
Cemeterl~• .••.......•.....••..••................. _ . . . . 
Gaa worka ............................................ .. 
Electric llahl worka ..................................... . 
Water worka ........................................... . 
Libraries ............•........•.•.•.........•........... 
Parka .....•....•••..........•..•...•..••............... 














Total ......•...•..........•..........•....•......... $ 76,546,757.00 
lncrenao or value or monlclpa1 J)08ae.salona durlnc the y~ar 
W&l ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• $ 6,874,397.00 
-
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EXA~IINATION FEES. APRIL 1, 1925. TO APRIL 1. 1926 
Date or . C-ost of Ex· 
Nnmo or City Examination an1lnallon 
Ames ................... June 11, 1925 SiS.i4 
Audubon ................ Aug. 1, 1925 ~18.n 
Al~ona ................ ~larch 29, 1926 ;~::;~ 
Boone ................. March 3. 1925 
('rt>•ton ........•........ June 15. 1925 534.3~ 
C'llnton .. .............. March 19. 1925 664 97 
Carroll .................. July 18. 19!5 229.93 
('cdar •'ails ............. Aug. 11. 1925 29.46 
Council Btull:a .......... April 4. 1925 725.21 
('rJar Rapids ............ Aug. 12. 1925 815.19 
Crntervllle •........... March 11, 1926 280.63 
Oes ~lolncs ............. April 2. 1925 4.930.14 
DubuQue ............... April 30. 1925 840.76 
0(•11•~ Center ........... June 8. 1925 302.69 
Dav~nport .............. Sept. 5. 1925 1.634.40 
Ea11:1e Grove ...... • ..... April 27. 1926 240.12 
Eldora .................. June 16. 1925 326.28 
Ellsworth ............... Aug. 14. 1925 164.98 
E~thervllle .............. Jan. 11. 1926 463.39 
Eldon ................. March 31. 1926 183.61 
Fort nodge ............. July 3, 1925 599.95 
Falrneld ..... , .......... Aug. 28, 1925 272.66 
Ol('nwood ................ Oct. 19, 1925 165.59 
llomburp: ............... Nov. 17, I925 261.80 
Indianola ....• .....•. .. April 23. 1925 246.90 
Iowa Fulls ............. April 24. 1925 327.59 
Keol111k .•............... JOel. 
7
5, 11:~55 ~~~:~~ T.t> Mnrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oty • 
~l<~n<'hester .......•...... July 28, 1925 141.80 
\laquokctn ......... , .... June 16, 1925 310.96 
\larAhnlltown ........... July 15, 1925 479 13 
MaRon City ............. Aug. 6, 1925 598.50 
Montlc~llo ............... Dec. 7. 1925 332.28 
\lluourl Valley ......... June 23, 1925 143.77 
Mt. Vernon ............. May 18, 1925 116.56 
Muo<·ntlne .............. Ju ne 10. 1925 893.96 
\l•rlon ................. April 14, 1926 304.74 
Newton ................ April 7. 1925 453.36 
Ottumwa ................ July 7, 1925 248.77 
Ollkaloosa .............. Aprll 21, 1925 347.20 
Oelwein ................. July 21. 1925 26lr.41 
Onawa ................. March 16, 1926 162.14 
l'arkcreburg ........... llarcb 19. 1925 338.51 
Pella ................... Aftrll 1~· m~ 5~~:~~ 
l'trry · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ahy s' 192G 337 oo 
Red Oak .............. Marc . 
Sioux City .............. June 2, 1925 682.88 
Sibley .................. Dec. 28. 1925 200.96 
Stonn J..ake ............ Sept. 16, 1925 338.36 
Wat~rloo ..........•..... :"'ov. 3, 1925 1.266.87 
Waverly ................ Aug. 12. 1925 212 26 
Wtnt~rt!Pt ................ May 7, 1925 26!.93 
Web~tcr City ...... .... .. Feb. 9. 1926 442.51 
Total cltlca and towns ................ $ 25,543.19 
D~te or 
l'a) m~tll 
J ul)' !5. 192u 
Sept. 16. 19!5 
Jun~ 3. 1926 
April 15. 1't2~ 
.I ul)• 21. t92:i 
Jun~ 19 1926 
Sept. I <l. 19!6 
Aug. 31. 1916 
.July 2. 1925 
Sept. 26, 19t6 
April S. 19!6 
March 21. 19U 
J unl' 1 • 1925 
Aug. 10, 19t5 
Dec. 8. 1925 
Ml\)' ll, 1926 
J\ug. 6. 192:i 
Sept. :6, 192G 
March 3, 1926 
A prll 13. 1926 
J\UJI(. 12, 1925 
Oct. 6. 1926 
Dec. 7, 1925 
Nov. 23. 1920 
May 21. 1925 
May ?, 1926 
Oct. 23 . 1926 
Aug. 6. 1925 
Aug. 19, 1925 
July 2, 1926 
Oct. 14, 1925 
Oct. 7, 1926 
Jan . 7, 1928 
Aug. 10, 1925 
July 8. 1925 
July 8, 1926 
Mny 10, 1926 
June 2. 1925 
Aug I. 1926 
J une 4, 1926 
Aug. 7, 1925 
Apr. 8, 1926 
~fay 9. 1925 
JunP 13, 1926 
July lG. 1925 
Jan. 8, 192& 
Oct. 22. 1925 
March 13. 1928 
Sept. 8, 1925 
June a. 1925 
March 17, 1926 
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Mu nicipal Water Date or 
Works ~~xamlned- Examination 
Council Blulfs ...... ..... ~fay 29: 1925 
Des Mol nets ............. Jan. 9, 1926 
MaMn City ............. Sept. 1. 1925 
Waterloo ................ Jan. 23, 192~ 
Cost or F.x· 
amlnatlon 




Total municipal water works .......... $ 1.406.04 
School Districts 
Examined-
Dallu C"enter lnlle1>endent 
Date or 
Examination 
School District ........ June 25. 1926 
Ellsworth Consolidated 
Ind. School District .... Aug. 19. 1926 
Eldon Independent School 
District ............. March 31, 192C 
Ollkalo08a Independent 
School District ........ t'eb. 8, 1926 
Lytton Consolidated Ind. 
School District ........ Aug. 29. l 925 
Manllln Independent 
Sn!JOOI District ........ Nov. 23. 1925 
Waehlngton T wp. Cone. 
Ind. School District .... Sept. 5. 1925 
Redfteld Consolidated 
Ind. School District. .... Oct. 15, 1925 










Total school districts .................. $ 1,269.19 
Miscellaneous Date or 
Eumlnatlons- Examination 
Continental Securities 
Co. .. .................. Feb. 9. 1926 
Home B 4 L. or Ft. 
Dodge ................. Feb. 20. J 926 
Iowa D. L. & s. Ass'n, 
De~ Moines ..... ....... Jan. 18, 1926 
MIIIR Co. B. & L. An'n, 
Gl~nwood ............. Feb. 26, t926 
Old Colony State Bond 
Co., Dee Moines ........ Jan. 23. 1926 
State Bond 4 Mort. C"o. 
or New Ulm, Minn ..... Dec. 3, 1925 












June 27. 1925 
i\larcb 1(1, 1926 
Oct. 7. 1925 
t'eb. 28. 1925 
Date or 
Payment 
Sept. 21. 1925 
Nov. 20, 1925 
April 16. 1926 
l larcb 22, 1926 
Sept. 8. 1925 
Dec. 10. 1925 
Sept. 18. 1925 
NO\'. 7, 19!5 
Dato or 
Payment 
Feb. 24. 1926 
}larch 16, 1926 
Feb. 15, 1926 
)larch 11, 1926 
Dec. 11r. 1926 




Municipal water worlca ...... .. .......................... •... 
School districts .................. ...... ........ ..... ... .. . . . 
Miscellaneous ............................. . ......•..... . ... 
Total .................................................. $ 2S.882.9G 
ACCOUNTING LAW 
CH AI'TER 10 , com;:, to:.:4 
SECt'ros 111. Uniform 811•tem. Of Accountinll. The Auditor of State shall 
prescribe a uniform system or blanks and forms for all tlnanclal ac· 
rount4, receipts and rePOrts or all county. city, and town otrlcea. lncludlnt; 
otrlcee or cities acting under apeclal charter. Said S)•stem shall. as fRr 
aa practicable, follow the claaslftcatlons and deOnltlons or such tranMC· 
tiona In use In the national census office, when not In conflict wltb tho 
laws or this state. Said blanks and forms shall , by ssld auditor, be re-
vised. from time to lime, In order to render the same more etrlclent and 
t.o meet changes In the Jaw. 
Stc. 112. Dutv to ln~toll. It shall be the apectnc duty or each <:Ounty. 
city, and tO\\, olflcer to Install and use In hi~ olflce tbe RYIJLem of nnl· 
form blanks and forms so prescribed for his olflce. State examiners or 
accounts are charged with the specific duty to assist all euoh olflcers In 
Installing said •ystcm. 
S&<. 113. EzamfMtiOII of Colin a11d Counllu. The Auditor of State 
ahall cause the llnanclal condition and transa~ttons of all county om~es to 
be examined at least once each year. by a state examiner or •~counts, and 
shall cause a llko examination, biennially, or all olflces or all clUe~ and 
towns having a popuatlon or three thousand or more. tnr ludlng otrlceR 
or rilles acting under special charter. 
Su·. 114. Stfde E:r:amincr•. The Auditor of State shall appoint such 
number or state examiners or aooouuta as may be necessary to make such 
examlnatlon6. Said cxamlnen~ aball be or recocnlxed skill and Integrity, 
familiar with the system O( a(l(ountlog In county and city olflcu and with 
the taws relatlnt; to county and city alfalrs. Each examiner shall gtn 
bond In the sum or two thousand dollars, conditioned as the bonds of 
county olflcers, which bonds shall be approved and tiled as bonds or state 
otrlcen. Such uamlners shall hold their positions for four years, unle88 
•ooner removed by the Auditor of State tor cause. and be aubjerl at all 
limes to the dlr~ctlon or said Auditor. 
SI'JC. 115. Awfldonlf. The Auditor of State aball appoint auch addl· 
tlonal assistant& to the examiners as may be necessary, who &hall be •ub-
Jcct to discharge at any time by the Auditor. Such asslstauta shall re-
ceive such reuonable compensation as the Auditor may flx and shall be 
paid In the same manner aa examiners. The compensation of such 
a•lstonts shall be ronsldered as part or the co•t or examination. 
SilO. 116. EromfMllom. Said examiners ahall have the rlcbt while 
maklnt; said examinations, to examine all paperH, booka. recorda, and 
documents or any or said olfl ces and shall bave the right. In the presence 
ot the custodian or his deputy, to bave access to the cash drawers and caab 
In the olflclal custody ot such otrlcer, and a like right, durlnl business 
hours, to examine the public accounts of the county or city In any de· 
poaltory which ha.a public funds In Its custody pursuant to law. 
Src. 117. /JC()pt' of 8ram.fnotfonl. All examlnatlone shall be made wltb 
out notice to the otrlce examined. On every eumlnatlon Inquiry eball be 
made as to the nnanclal cond ition and resource• or the county or city; 
whether the cost price ror Improvement and materials In uld county or 
city Ia In exceae or the cost price for like things In other counties or 
cltlea or the state; whether the county or city authorities are complying 
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with the law; and "hether the accounts and reports are being accurately 
kept. 
S11c:-. 118. .~ubpoe11as. The Auditor or State and all examiners shall. In 
all matters pertaining to an authorized examination. bave vower to Issue 
Aubpoenas of all kinds. administer oaths and examine witnesses. either 
orally or In writing, and the expense attenrllng the same. Including the 
expense or t.nklng oral examinations In shorthand, shall be paid as other 
expenses or the examiner. 
S.:c. 119. Rrtuol 10 Tedlfv. In ease any witness duly !ubpoeoaed re· 
fuses to aueod. or refuses to produce documeo~. books. and papers. or 
shall attend aod retule to make oath or allfrmatton, or, being duly '!!worn 
or all'lrmed. shall reru~e to testify. the Auditor or State or the eXlmloer 
may apply to the district oourt, or to any Judae or said district court 
having jurisdiction thereof. Cor the enforcement of attendance and on· 
swers to questions 88 provided by law ln tho nmlter or taking depositions. 
S>:c. 120. RCIIOI'IR. A report or such examination shall be mndo in 
triplicate. signed, and vcrltled by the oil leer making the examination: one 
copy lo be filed with tbe auditor of state; one copy with the officer un'l~r 
Investigation, and one copy with the auditor or tbe county If a county 
olllce Is under Investigation, or wltb the mayor or city oouncll If a city 
oll'lce Is under lnYettlcatlon. All re(lOrta shall be open to public lnspec· 
lion. 
Stx-. 121. het>ort Ji'llt·d 1Cith Collnl11 AllorlltV· lC said examination dis· 
closes an)' Irregularity In the collection or disbursement of public funds or 
In the abatement of tnxes a ~opy of sal<l repot\t shall be ftled with the 
county attorney and It shall be bls duty to cooperate with the state nudl· 
tor, and. In proper roses. with the auorney general, to secure the correr· 
tlon or the Irregularity. 
Sro. 122. Dlll11 Of Attornev Oe11cra1. In the event such examination 
discloses any ~round8 which would be ground for removal from otrlce. a 
fourth oopy or ~nld report shall be provided and ftled by the auditor or 
state In the otrlce of the attorney general or the elate. who shall thereuPOn 
talto sucb action as, In bls judlflllent, tbe facta and drcumstance!l warrant. 
St:c:-. 123. Vl6tlo•llrr.• Prolllbltetl. No such examiner sllall mak<' any 
disclosure or the result of any ln,·estlgatlon, except es he is required by 
law to report lbe ume or to testify In oourt. Any violation or this provl· 
slon shall be ground tor removal. 
SP.c. 124. Erlllllln(ltlon of Other Mllnlcit)(llltlrs. Any township, school, 
or municipal corporation. not embraced within the foregoing provision• 
or this chapter. may, on application to the auditor or sta.te. secure an 
examination or Ita financial transactions and thP conditions or Its funds. 
or a like examination may be bad on an application of twenty·lh·e or more 
taxpayers or sorb township, school, or other corporation. acoompnnled by 
such sbO\\lng or fa~~ u. In the opinion or the auditor of •tate, will justify 
eucb examination. 
St:t". 125. Blllt. Each examiner shall, on the completion or an examloa· 
uon. Ole wltb the auditor or state a detailed, ltemlxed, and sworn voucher 
or bls per diem and cxpenees, which voucher. when approved by said audl· 
tor nod by the state board of audit, shall be paid from any uoapl)roprlate<l 
funds In the state treasury. 
SEC. 126. Slafc nelmbvrsca. Upon payment by the stete of the per 
diem and expense aforesaid. the auditor or state shall at once ftle with the 
warrant·lssulng olflcer or ~be county or municipality whose o!ftce was 
examined, a copy or the voucher so paid by the etate and thereupon eald 
warrant-lssulog olflcer ahaU at once draw bls warrant Cor said amount on 
the ceoeral tunda of hla county or munlclpellty In favor of the auditor of 
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REPORT OF MUNICIPAL FfNANCES 
TABLE NO. 1-A-ciTfE8-DATE OF INCORP ORATION; AREA; 
MARCH 31, 1926; 
Oltl• 
Gran~ TotaL.. 
Dea MolotL •....... 
Sioux Ottr ••••••••. 
DavenJ>Ort .......... -
Oe<lar Rapla. •••••• 
DubUQue ••••••••••• 
Counell .Biufta ..... . 
W aterloo ................ _ 
OUDtOD ................ ..--
Butllo&toD ••••• - •• 
0ttUD1W&.. .............. .. 
Muon Olty ••••••.. 
:n. Doda•--------
MauhaJitovon ........ . 
lluteaLIDe.. ... - ....... . 
Iowa Olty ........ __ _ Koolruk ••••• _____ _ 




OentervUJe.. ......... .. 
Ore~ton ...................... .. 
Oelwtln ................ - .. . 
Newton ............... . 
Oedu 7ai1J_ _____ _ 
Webeter Olty •••••• 







Alblo .••••• --------•• 
Blethtnllle---------Oherokeo.. •••• ____ _ 
Sl>tnter .. _,_,., ___ _ 
Olarlnda. ___ ···-
Grinnell •••••••••••• 
L6 Mart ••••••••••• 
MarfOD---··· ·····'· 
Oarroll ••••••••••••. 
Mt. Ple&laDt .......... . 
Valley JUDctfOD .... .. 
=.:!~unrf~~·;:::: Eaa .. Grove _____ _ 
DeeoJah.--. ..... - ... . 
Iowa Palla.. ........ . 
AJaona.. .......... _ •. __ 
Storm Lake.. .... - •• 
KnorvUie-----···· 
Maquokote... ......... -
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16 REPORT OF llfUNlCIPAL FINANCES 
TABLE NO. l·A- CITIElS- OATE OF INCORPORATION; AREA; 
MARCH 31, 192$; BALANCE 
Dale or County 'l'ax P.6Cdpts = " tncorpora· ~ ~ tlon 
& ~ 0 -e j " . & .. 8 ~ " CIU .. " , s '0 ~ .!! E :;:; :1 a ~ f ~ it " 0 " ~ 0 .!! .. .:; :l :; e ;; " i .!! ~ 3 :; .. ! ~ i 0 £ .. " .., .!! " .:; ;ii "" "' "' 
j71ll&nolleoter ••••••••. 188'1 ~~ I 8,456 3.4 2!,UI0.13 3,255.81 88,177.~ ~ ........ itj:~ 
00 DtnltOn ..•. - ..... -- 11'7G lsg:; 3,437 4.0 43,237.93 ------------ 35,507.67 W ln6tpeo<konce ..... - 1>'64 ]g,; 3.400 ~-5 2!.J07.43 t ,St8.19 37&.72 S2.SJ 
oo 1 ltamptoo .................. 1~0 JS!'r. 3,351 5.1 ::9.043.47 5,008.13 2,S42.83 .................... 
61 VIDWU ................ --.. Jill» ·ia;o· s.~ 2.0 17,343.22 10,322.25 ····as:m:iO .. ii:w-:09 &.! JefftrJOD .... ............. 1811 3,133 o.o 2#,rHt.U ···-3;883:99 ll3 Creaco ........................ Jtll')() ~ 3,114 4.0 27,006.47 7 ,03>.07 
--~oor.-6t llel.la ........ .......... - ... IBSii 1871 3,079 !.0 ~:!M:Y,\ 2,37t.S3 62.125.19 "' \\'mkrt!('t ............... 1"76 1&<.; 3.oe3 3.0 19.750.50 .... i9:m:99 14.00 00 Sheldon ............ 18:2 tim S,OlS 1.0 8,78!.55 27,001.M 
lfl Otagt ....................... 1<71 I8SO 2,953 1.0 29.11)9.83 3,008.25 28,865.79 
00 Clear r .. ake ............. 1'71 2,884 2.G 27,009.49 ll,llO.fiO a,83J.~ 
ro F.ldOrtL ........... - •• I"((;) ·;oov· 2,832 4.5 2'-.189.~ ll,le6.l2 ----·;:&s:oo 70 M71t1e ......... ~---· I SOil 2,815 4.0 aU~::! 71 l:la_r1an.-------·"·· llll1l 11'00 2.811 4.0 36,001.00 
12 Ke,,ada ................ l!lOO 189() 2,1!11 8.1 27 ,819.1)1 ...... ]Si:-!3 ~::::::: 73 Olartoo ............... :~ ~ l:!k 2,743 4.0 22,509.61 --"'-----·-·· 74 Oeceola~ ................. s,m 1.7 7,872.M ·····s:;s;:!! .... 23;375:76 ··u:m:-;.; 75 EfOil'Mit.ebtlriC' ........ 1@77 JEOO 2,6SS S.G 9,437.47 
76 s .. Clly ••••••••• - I'I'>G 1001 2,est 28,ro6.<1) 1'75.&1 43,511.00 
n Weukon .•. ........ 1"83 11101 2,6112 1.0 !U,[~.ss <.ooe.oo 17,543.68 -----------78 Ttuna ..•.... ______ 188& 1108 !,6j6 2.5 2,i02.20 ~.~.72 19,039.4 ----·-----70 GlfO\\OOd .... _____ IM7 ISS< !,&14 2 •• 16,&39.~ <,S78.88 ····<S:7is:99 80 Jla._anlen .......... 18"7 1000 2,512 s.o lt,T.l$.15 2.968.~ 179.Sii 
81 Cc>lrax ••••••••• - •• 
1"1511001 
2,511 1.0 11,022.87 1,74!.1$ 21,223-f'l -----------.. ~ lletlendorL ••• - •• 11108 •••••• 2,503 3.0 32,281.6< 1,26< .74 ·-·---·----· ............... _ .. ea Ne"' JJampton. ...... 1m JQ)G 2,486 2.2 5,162.81) J7 ,StU3 140.16 ···-·--··· 84 Anamou ......... _ 1S6'7 1871 2,377 
·-~:6· 
20,011.21 2,320.72 ·······-···· '"'"ii:282:i0 ISO BloomAeld •• -·-·· m: -~~- 2,3i0 5.808.00 8, 11&.1& 8,f17.02 $6 Sttourncy .... - ... -- 2,278 2.0 7,287.96 8,147.45 10,844.00 12,784.00 
1!1 I HtunboldL..-•••• 15011 •••••• 2,217 ,8.0 10,043.a> 7,717.08 li,IICt.IO 2,922.46 SS Mo ntlctllo .......... 1•67 19:16 2,21S 1.3 4,807.iS 23,1n3.3:J' a1e.n ---·------II) J,ak< City ••••••••• 1SS2 L!OO !!,2U _____ _, !!1,635.57 ~:::~ 9,!11l6.00 -----------00 Roflo:•·tH Otly ..... . 1882 !!,188 •. o 24,540.33 10,1J1li.M f-········· 
~} I ~~;~l~b~,;:~:::::: 11!83 '"10ii;'" 2,11il 1.2 17,2'18.11 11,124 .83 
·~· i:R; t.~:~ .. H,r<!O.IJI 21,773.72 .... i2;iO:n -·-·-----m lhurngo ............... 1."00 ISOO 21,011.77 1,11110.02 
01 '11flton .............. l&i ·;o;r 2,100 ; 1.2 14,3.18.411 0.«16.0< 33,134.111 ~.10 o.; Rock Ra1•ld~------- 1"N 2,0116 4.0 0,002.15 21,003.21 1,73].8J ---···----00 .DJCI't!'t'illt ................ 1M2 1012 2.060 3.0 ~:::::~1-···;o:ms:~ .... i9:~•:&6 -ii:73i:48 ,,, hla Oro\·~----··· 11'71 191'6 t:::: :::::: 1). VlllfH·e ................. ... ~ um 4 .1«!.81 17,832.50 8,81!.011 
Ill> ()111\l'U •••••• .-. ....... 1'-'8 1006 2.013 t.i' £>.m.a~ o,6Bl.n t.l9.12 .. is;m:ii 11);1 l!ttUOf\L -··-·-····· IS$.'; un; :l:,l»Z u; -4,312.10 4,2.48.53 2,613.17 
101 Fortc.t Clly ........ lSi() 2,037 , <.o l.D46.73, 11.!1110.23 !,$1.815 882.07 
10.! t-:kton ................... 1873 •::::: 2,0!9 1.0 6,292.Ea 001!.15 
IO.l I>< \\'Itt .............. '"'-~ '···-· 2,01; J.;. 11.2:>8.011 ••••• _____ u,aoo .. .u ---·--··-·-101 leon ..................... Jlotli IOOG 
1,900 ···-·1 .. mr·--- ---------------··--··-103 lhnntmr,-............. 1~1 ·;oo.;,· ::::1···,· 0.310.80 :. 774.811 1006 cornln~------·--· 1871 4,905.&4 H,7(i8.00 -··-·e:oo 107 SeJUlOHr --···------ 187< 11106 1,810 2.2 2,0M.oo to:t41.D3 
lOS Tolooo ............. ISSO 11183 J.di& !.7 O,«.o.76 831.H 
100 What.. ('he-rr-·-···· II'GG 1!10-1 1.~ !~ l:l ~"'-«' ····-······ 110 St.uart ............... "n lss:l 1.081 t.2j 7,6<1.21 U,<00.7V ··-·£D:7i 
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POPULATION; RECEIPTS; WARRANTS OUTSTAliiOING 
APRIL 1, J.9!s-(;ontlnued 
: 
>< :: 
~ ~ >< 
! ~ :: .. 
~ c r:; 
61.1113.00 . .......... 162.0C 
7~.772.1~ ................. 37~.00 
2<.238.ro,........... ooa.oo 
17 .39'.!.43 · ···-····· 32!.1:.0 
n~~~::~ ::::::::::: :~:~ 
30, 136.13 ··-····-· 510.00 
too,~o.i6 aoo.oo &12.00 
:lt,'.!'U.iiS ••••••••••• J«>.OO 
oa,sn.os ····-····· 98 ... 
112,363.81 -·-· ···-· !lCJ(l.OII 
0!,~1-~l _......... us.oo 
33,301.71 ····-····· 56l.OO 
7,7&:;.91) ••••••••••• 807.00 
70,1119.33 ••••••••••• 013.00 
21,819.61 --······· aw.oo 
67.3!12.81 •• --···-· 1.384.!.0 
7,Sr2.j3 ••••••••••• 100.00 
u.t.su.oo ---·------- 282.00 
71,74<.1'.! ..... ...... 816.00 
53,8j0.3l ········-· 80*.00 so. 7a.>.oo 1oo.oo·, 01o.oo 
21.21S.OS ··-······· 360.00 
61,ij!ll.31 ··-······· 006.00, 
33,900.43 ••••••••••• 1,18J.S<j 
~:~:~ ::::::::::r···$is:oo. 
22,36l.ll0 -·-······· <08.00 
30,1f18.~ --····-·' 537.47 
33,513.58 ····-··-· 516.00 
32,492.11 ••••••••••• 610.00 
20,001.10 ····-····· 571.:.0 
36,8110.94 ••••••••••• 292.00 
<ll,t't?S.'24 -------··-- 476.00 
28.402 ... · ·······-· 114.00 
36,:131.01; ··-······· 581.00 
:L:;,:;o2.41 ---·---·- !00.00 :.1 ,·I00.3:J 5o.OO WG.OO 
S3.6:l7.17 ••••••••••• ~7.3:; 
H.03S.20 ··-· ·-··· 670.00 
,S.HL.ai' ........... _.. 006.17 
ll,tGJ.ro •••••• -.. 2t&.oo 
31_;!00.28 ······-··· 147 .oo 
31.2U. It ··-·---· 630.00 
!2,4SO.:t!• ------- 237.00 
~:5:M ::::::::: ·~--~:~ 
13,C)'i;.2; ······-··· 222.00 
19,723.30 ··-··--· 301.00 
13,302.92 ··-··-··· 10.40 
10, 11n.20 .•• -....... rwl! .OO 
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a " ! '0 ~ c ... -;; .g = a i~ j D 
~ -E 
0 
fl i~ ; = . .. .. =- " .; 0 8 ... .!; "" 
o;~.o: t;.oo 5Z.oo;_............. . $i 
I.~~:~···--~~~~ ..... ~:::~ ::::::::::: ~ 
:.2:;.00 36.00 1'5.00 ---~------- 00 
Sl;.o1 100.00 ~:~ ---·--·-· m 
~~:~ ..... 29:oo i!L. ~:~ :;; 
37;.00 27 .oo 308.00 •••• ••••••• 6l 
~::> :::::::::: ·····w:oo :::::::::: : 
1:.0.00 ·······-· 138.55 00.00 (11 
~21.00 140.00 90.50 ······--· 6S 
000.00 ·······-· !10.50 ··--····· !» 
450.00 9.00 15$.00 - ····-· ·· 70 
7j0.00 3 1.00 11&.50 --·-····· 71 
4j0.00 ···-····· 61.00 ---··-· 7! 
81.)).0: ......... -. t0L4G -····---· 73 
Git..OO ~ .. ------- ----------- ................... 7( 
170.00 5.00 20.!10 16.00 75 
~;o.oo 12.00 130.;2 10.00 75 
575.00 •••••••••• 381.115 . 50 77 
8'.!$.00 ------- 21!.46 ...... ........... 78 
375.00 41.00 lll.t5 ··--··-· 19 
000.00 &.00 260.~ 30.00 90 
400.00 iS.OO S97. 73 ·····-·-· 81 
100.001 331.00 SQ'l.OO ········-· 82 :z::::; ·····u• S::~ 1g::=: ~ 
su.oo ·-··-·· 22.00 ·-·-···· 86 
;'.!;.00 • ••••••••• 121.00 00.00 88 
~:~ J.;:: zit~ ······~:2$ : 
37s.oo ·---··- oo.oo ••••••.••.. st 
jS().OO 85.00 2.3.00 !().00 90 
200.00 ·······-· <J.Ib ••••••••••• 91 
~:~ :~::::::: ~~5 :::::::;:~ ~ 
..... 10.00 ................ 1:~:~ 1~.37 00 
~:~ :::::::::: ~:!? ::::::::: g; 
:es.oo 24.oo 221 .Q .................... 08 
:~.00 ···-··-· 86.50 ••••••••••• 00 
2:!.3.00 ra.oo L30.oo --···--·-- 100 
m:~ =====~~~ -----~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ !fi 
375.00 94.00 119.50 ••••••••••• 103 
4GO.OO 67.26 102.00 8~.00 108 
m.oo ••........ 10:~ .•......... ,lin 
100.00 ·-······· 40.00 ••••••••••• lil'l 
300.00 .......... 43.50 ••••••••••• 100 
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TABJ,E NO. 1-B-<:ITfES- DATE OF INCORPORATION; AREA ; 
MARCH 31. 192G; 
I OIU .. .. ! 
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TABLE NO. 1-B-CITIElS-DATE OF INCORPORATION; AREA; 
MARCH 31, 1926; BALANCE 
i Cltfea u 'ii 
I i "' 
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GENERAL TABLEs-CITIES 21 
POPULATION; RECEIPTS; WARRANTS OUTSTANDING 
APRIL 1, 192&-Contlnued 
........... L........... .......... tu.:n 
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TABLE NO. l-c-CITJE8-0ATE OF INCORPORATION; AREA 
liiARCH 31, 192~; 
· Street Dopartmeot n-i~ -------
Water Worn &etlp"' 
-
GENERAL TABLE8--CIT!ES 
POPULATION; RECEIPTS; WARRANTS OUTSTANDING 
BALANCE APRIL l, 1925 
lndu11U}' Rettlpta 
Ele<lrle Lll'ht Worts BteciPtl 
~ . ~ 
0 0 
~ 
~ l! • w . 2 .., • :: .. 3 = ;; ! 1 '3 .P " ~ 0 r "' " .. 
$2,5to,218.11$ I ,434,779.92 S U,t34.fU 35,221.171 I ,105,141.25 
Gas Works, Destin& Plant.. 




;: z & 





.ll 0 .. 
;; 01 3'8 .9 
~ ;; 0 OG .. .. z 
~ III,Oio4.51137,S7t.ll --
----·-··· --------· ···------ 1 
:::::::::::: ::::::::: ti5~n : 
:::::::::::: :::::::::: --i:iij:~i : 
· ---- ---··-- ---··---·· 502.80 7 
:::::::::::: :::::::: ····i20:oo 
····--···-- -·-----·-- 10,000.00 
· ···----··-- --------·- 718.115 
------------ .................... 260.00 








·---·-········ ···-········· · ............ ·······--· ···-·-······ 1& 
-~:-~~:~~~~ ~;~;~;~;;;;~;; ;~~;~~~~; ~~~~:~~~~ ::~:::~;~:~ :::::::::::: =::=:=~= --·:~:~ ~! ---- ~:·:~:~~ ·---~~~~:.": :::::::::: .... ~:~~:~ ·--~~~:.~:~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ :::~~ * 
---·- ------ - ··-------- -·--··-· 2t 
:::~~::~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
3l6.88 ::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::: 











--·-········ ···--··--· ···----·· ft 
·-········· ······--·· · --···-· 88 
···;ns7:ii2 ::::::::: ::::::= 
----------- ---------· 246.10 
--·------- -- ·--·-·-·-· 118.84 
---- --·---·- ······--- 100.10 







··-· -·····-- ·-------·- --·-··-· 4() 
:::::::::::: :::::::::: ··;:71i:w ~ 
------------ -········· 10..110 43 
:::::::::::: :::::::::: ····~:74 
























R~JPORT OF MUNICIPAL FINANCES 
TABLE NO. 1-c-CITIES-DATE OF INCORPORATION: AREA 
MARCH 31, 1926; BALANCE 
Street Department Rtoeh»CI Mun.lclpal 
.. 




c5 . 1: ~a ~ .,; Sl 
j1 )hDOhtll<r .................... - ·----•••• ........ ~. ........... 7 ,41$,10 .......... G.()O 
r,a J)tntscn.......................................... ............ .. 2. 3.50 1~.886.!:8 .................... --------· 
~ ~:::r~~~~-· .. :.:·:: .. -.. :· .. -_-_--_:·: .. : -:···_·;:_._·::.:-:: __ ---=:--.- ----:721~,-:::..oo~~ ----1--.-2~~~9-;:·.·oco~. ~::?:: :::::::::: --~:~~~~ Gl \'fnt.on.... ...................................... ., ., .wv 1!, 227.27 O&l.tt J6.8i 
62 Jetfereoo_ ................ __. ........... _ 10,207.04 563.M' 9.JG 
63 Cr('JeO............................................ ........... ................ ............. .. 7 ,lU.tS 1.573.07 --------· 
~l r:s~~;set::::::::=:::::::::: ····-~i:OO ::::::::: ···u·-~2:00 1~:~:: 7~:rt ...... !"~:~ 
~ ~~:J~~~::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ·····1:00 ·--·i:i2~:2i ~:~J~ ---215~7~ ·-·-iii:fo 
08 Clear Lol<e ............. ______ 1,740.UO .... •...... 1,710.00 ll,llii0.7P---------- ........ .. 
00 ltidOrtL ............ -............... G17 .00 ....... ...... 711.U 1 ,470.1J"l ................. ·····-·•• 
70 lCfl!tlt ........ ..... ......... ------- ................ --····---- ------------ ................................... ···-····-
;~ ~ff?o~::::::·::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::i~=~ ....... ~Jo t},:~:~ sn.~ ····-----· 
~~ Oaceola .......................... ---· ---···- -·· ............. 4.00 :r:.~.~: ..:R :_·:_:_·:_:_:_:_:_-: ·_~ ==~-~~;:_-00~: 75 .Em.rntts&urg ...... - ... - ............. ·--------- ................ 113.1G '<JY .,., ~ 
76 Sac OltJ---------·-·----- .......... .......... 4.88 !·.~·.001 ,, ----1-3--,;n;_ - ----;;·1·,;; 17 ~-woukon ...................... ----··· 40.00 <~0.00 .., i:I/V./0 ... ..-. ...., ..., 
78 'ra.ola ... ---- -·-··-----·· .................. .................. .................. '7 ,501.01 --····--- ----------
5 ~:Eiff::i~~:~~~::~i~~~:~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~;::::~~~ --·---~~:~ ____ }~:~.::::~~~~ ;~;;~~~ 
: -~~~~~:~~~~-0_::::::::::::::::: ................ .................. ::l: :::::~t .... _:?:~~~---·-~:~ 
S1 J\loomHcld .................................. ................ ·····ai:il:i !4.80 3,000.62 ····--·--· Sl7.!2 
!16 Steourney ......... - ...... ------···-· ...... .......... 732.00 749.00 6,001.'16------· ·· ............... .. 
~ ~~J~~~::::::::::::::::::::· --~:~~:~ --~=~:~ --~~:~~:~ . ~:?~:u~~:::::::::: :::.::::: 
eo I.ak4:! City ................... ~ ............ ................ -··-····· -----------· ............................ 4,7815.«> 13.00 
~ ~~..i.f:_~~~:::.:.::::::::::::. :::::::::: ---·sw:iii 6:~:~ t~:=: ----2ii:i7 ::::::::: 
9'.! .Audubon .... -------···-······ .................. ..................... ----------- tt.G63.3G ................. ---·-··· 
: ~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ....... i7SN:ii ;::::f ...... i;i:OO ....... ii~ 
Oi1 ltock' Rttl\ld&.. ....... --···---· --- ............ ..... ---~--··-- ..................... 7 C'»G ~~ .. 
00 l)y•nwln•·----------------- HO.IF 170.0! f~~f~ ::::::: ::::::::: 
: \~ii~2~o~~:_:::: .. --::::::~::::~: "ii:ooi:o; :::::::::: -i4:00J:_gs~ :;.8'1'o.07 ................................... .. 
00 c>u¥\\a ....................... -.................... 00.00 ~-~ e.<N0.23 107 J)l 2::1.00 
~&1 ~:!~:'~icY:::::::::::::::::· ........ ii:ii ::::::::: ~:~ ::~~:r. 2~:~ ···-Gio:oo 
10:! l;ldOil ............ _ .............. - .......... _. ~---· .. .__ .................. ····--·••·• ............. - ......... -······-•• ··-··-·-• 
~~ ~~~·-t .. t_-_._ .. ::::::: .. -::::::::=~ ::~::::::: .......... :::~ ·-----~~:~ ~:~~t~ ::::::::: ::::::: .. :: U: ~:Pn~~:-.. :::· .. :::::::::·.:·:: .. :· ................. -----~i:OO ......... iOi~ii ::r::~ ··i:i~:~ -----~:~~ 
10'7 Se)'mour ........................ _.......... .. t,8t4.9:31 4.t.Ol .. ---···--
1os Tokdo .. ----·------------·--· ::::.:::::: ::::::::.: -----io:iii 5.21U7 -----·--- <6.00 










;· 1,838.81 -------··· ·-------· 
no SLuort..------···----------·-- • ~ ·" ~.371.501----------(------· 
POPULATION: RECEIPTS; WARRANTS OUTSTANDING 
APRIL 1, 1926-Contlnue<i 
26 
Gu Works. 11ullnc Plant, 
J.lbrary 
~ ~ E 'ii .. "'· 0 ::-~ .!l 
~ 
:;; 
~! .. .l! .. 







:::::::::::: :::::::::: -----S2:ji : 
------------ .......... 18.2j 61 
- ---------- .......... --------- 66 
·:::::::::: :::::::::: ----7io:si : 
:::::::::::: :::::::::: '"""jiii:i : 
---------·--···---- .......... 70 









:::::::::::: ::::::::: -----G7:7~ n 
....... ..... --··--· IG.OO 80 





80 ·::::::=: :::::::::: :::::.:::1 8'1 
:::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: : 
---------- - .......... 98.t9 80 
............ _ ......... .......... OJ 
l!:::::::~: ~~~~l ;~~1;~:~ I 
----·-·-- --· -----· ------- 9t 
............ --------· f83, 100 
--·-------- ------ 17 .a. 101 
---------·-- --·----·- -·------- lOll 
·-·----··· .......... -------· IG8 
............ --·----- -------- 101 
::::::::::::,'::::::.-::: ::::::::1 t: 
:::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::1 :: 
--------------·-----···-----· IC» ··----·----·r-------·· ------- uo 
26 REPORT OF MUNICIPAL FINANCES 
TABLE NO. 1-D-CJTIES- OATE OF INCORPORATION; AREA; 














Grand 'J'otal . ... ~ ............................... _______ _ _ 
1 De.l .\folnet-................................. ---------·· 
2 Sioux cny •• ·------------------··--·--··--·-
8 DA\'81'1J)Ort .................... -- .... - .... - ........ ... _ ........... _ 
• Oedar Rapldl.---···············--·-··········· 
6 r>ubtlque ................ ------- -----------···------
6 Oouocll Jllull•-····-·············----· ······-·· 
7 \Vattrloo ... .. ....................... _ ........................................... . 
8 OUolou .......... ----·-··-- ····-·-···------- ·-··- - ---
0 IJurllol'ton ........................................... ----·-····--
10 ()ttu.rnwa..-............... - .................................... .._ ....... . 
It i\fQIOU 0tty ......................................................... --
12 FL. Du<Jr•-·------···-----··------·-·-········ 18 .a.tarahallto"n .............. .... ....................... _ ......... ...... ~ 
•• Mutc:atfne ...... ................ ----- ·--··--------
IG IOWA CJt)' .......... - ..................... - ... -..... ----·---·---·-
10 Kookuk ••• ••••••• ---··-··-·······--·-···-······ 
17 Boon•-··········-·············-·············--
JS ft. ~8QJIOIL. .. ..... ---····---·-····-------· 
10 OtkalooJa .................... _ .............. F .. --.-· .. -·--
20 Atne£ ...... _ ............ - ................................. ...................... . 
21 Cente.rvlllo... .................................................................. __ 
22 Ore.ton ..... .................. .............................................. ......... .. 
28 Oe.hvelu ............................... -----··--·--·----·-
24 .Ne"'t.on ...................... - .... -................. --............ _ .......... . 
!5 Cedar Pallo.------···--·-········-···---· 
M 1Voi>Ot<r OILJ--···-··-··-·······---·-····-
'n Obarlea OliY-··· ···--···-··-··-····· ·------···· 
!3 E"alr6cld.--·········------····-····-·······-· · 
29 Perry ................. - .. ---·--·----· ·--------········· 
80 Red 0•"--··--·-----·-···--·-···-···-··-·····-
31 Allanlfe. •• - •••• ------··-···--·-···-·-····-· 
3S Sbenandoob •••••••• ----····--····--·---··-
38 Charltou ....................... _ ............................. - .... -- .... --
3< Albia •••• ----·--··----·--·-······-········ a Elltber·vllle.. ............................. _______ .. __ ................ .. .. . 
10 Oherokee.---·····--·-···---·-·-···-······ 
37 lll>encer ••• - •• ---·····--····-····--··-·····--
18 Clarlud•---··················-··--······---·-·· as. Grtnnell ................... ----------------······ ···----
+0 :Le Marll ................. - ... --.. ----·---·-·····--·---
•t Marton ................. -·-· · "·--···-----.. ---.. ·--
41 OarrolL ...................................... - ............................. --•a Mt. P'leaaant ..... ... - ..... _ .... _ .................................... .. 
., Valley JunctJon ................. --------··-··--.. - --
<11 1VoohiUJrLOD.---···· ····-----······-··•••••-
te IWuourl Vaii•Y----------·······--··--······ 
.f.7 F.aalo Orove... ............ ---·· ---···-··----------.. 
48 ~>ecorah ....... ............................. --.................................... . 
• rowa PaUI .......... --·---------------·--------··-50 A.laona.. •..• ____________________ .......••..... 
51 Storm Lake.. ................. - ............ --.. -----·--------- · 
52 Knoxvnl6..--.. --.................................. _ ...................... . 
53 M&QUOkfltL .................. - .... .. ............. ........................... . 
54 Wa verl,. ............................................ __ -···-·· ···· .......... . 
1115 Bolio Plaloo. •••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
50 todfaoola ............. - ................ _ ........................................... .... 




~ ~; g 
:i r~ ~ 
l! '§ ~1 ! . :ii "' '" 
··--··iii:iii ::::::::::: ::::::::::: -····iO:o5 
·····87ii:7s :::::::::: :::::::::: ·····ss;:?s 
134.07 ·--······· ···-···--- 134.07 
00.20 --·-·---·- --· ----- •. 10 
: .. ::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::c::::::::: 
··-i:OOi:oo -····ii:60 :.::::::::: -·i;m-.:40 
oe.oo -········· ··-····--- eo.oo 
··-···iia:ili :::::::::: ::::::::::: ··-·-55:i 
.. ................. -------·-·· ..................... - ---------
···--··---- --------·- ---··----· --·····---
::::::::::: :::::::::: --·-·w:36 ·····m:i6 
GENERAL TABLEs--ciTIES 
POPULATION; RECEIPTS; WARRANTS OUTSTANDING 






i.!! 'g! ~ .. 
~ =~ ~ 0 
': _Jc· ~~ ! a I n i .~ ~ li ~ " i 1 s 
~ ~ : Si ~~ ! : ~ ~ ~ 
~;~;~;~; ·~;~:; :;:;~ m.~:; s 1;;~:; ~~;;:~ "::~:;~
1
ss::~:~ s '~;;:~ ~ 
61.413 .~ 15,861.8' si:oo 2.1197.06 18,5Q0.9< ····-····- ··-······- ·-·····-·· ·········-· a 
··--.e7:<& 6·ffi:~ ··a:667:66 16,o~U: J:~~U~ ··i;i<a:=!O ::::::::::.::::::::: ·-·i;-m:iO : 
-~~:;, :~~: -~:~~:;;~~ ::~:~ ~::=:~~- ~~;~~~.:~.=: :~~~~ J 
13 
::=~:~ :=:~=~~ ::~:~:~ ·===~:~; ···5:~:1t =::~:~ ·T:r~ "i$:~:~ ---~:::~ ~~ 
424.00 ••••• ---· ·-······· 4$1.00 ·-······· 7,3U.JN •••••••••• 7,811.1N 10 
·-·-!8:-oe ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ··· ·89i:oo :::::::::: ·-···iW:oo ~~ 
1.9 :::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::~=~~~~ ::~:~~~=~ ··:-~n: --2:-::: :: 
••·••••••• ·-···----· l,tll.43 ---------- 1,211.48 •••••..••• 8$8.75 IN8.06 1,8114.80 22 
:::--.:::: .... ~:~ ::::::::: ::::::::: ...... ~:~ ··i:987:~ UM:~ ·---,~:~ ~:m:: : 
····--·-· 5,6:?,;.().; 1,008.74 2.110 0,080. :5 -·-····-· 075.00 847.«; 1,812.«1 25 
···---· ------- ------···- ---··--· ·---------- ······---- 2.002.50 2,815.37 4.871.87 20 
···-····· -----· ·---·---- - ····--· ····-······· ···-····· ······---· ···-··-- --··---·-· !1'1 t8 
:~l~·-~~~~~~~~~ ·~~ ~~~~ i~~:~~·:~~~:)=mrn :i.i~ ! 
·····;i:e6 ~.~U~:::::::: .... ~:~ l:~:~ :::::::::: ~:~:M -~=~~:..~ ~:m:: : 
•••••••••••••••••••• --·-···-· 1138.SZ 1138.81 36'. 2,717.76 2,17&.9'1 5,267.78 SQ 
:::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ·1::=~ ----i:::= :::::::::: ::::~:~ ·-··ru:~ ···1:m:~ ~ 
··-···-· --------- ------- 80.58 80. 1141 1,211.40 1,806.80 -----··--· 8,017.70 48 
•••••••••• ·----· ·-· ·····-··- 290.42 29().4! ······-··· ---····· ----·--·- ···-·--·-· " 
·-······· -·-·-····· ···---- ·-·------ --··· --··· ·····--··· •••••••••• --·------· ··--------· 45 40 ··-··-···- -·-·i02:7i :::::::: :::::::::: --··102:12 :::::::::: ---·8ii8:oo --i:wo:ia ···sMi:;i :l 
• ••••••••• ·-······· ·····-··· ·····--· ·····-····· ·····-··· 600.00 ---·-··· liOO.OO 
······-··· ······--- 87.70 -·-·----- 87.70 ····-····· ·-··--·· ·-·-···--· -· -----· 41> 110 ···-··-· ·--~:oo ···-ro:oo ::::::: ---m:oo :::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: : 
······--· ·-·--··-- --------- -·--·--· -------··· ·····-··· l!lll.7e -·-------· 9111).7& 51 
~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ·===~~~ :::::~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ::::~~~ ::~~~~ ::::~:~~~~ : 
28 REPORT OF MUNICIPAL FINANCES 
TABLE NO. 1-D-ClTIEB-OATE OF INCORPORATION; AREA; 
MARCH 31, 19%6; BALANCE 








67 I )hn-oer •••.•••••••••••.• --------·--------
Gf4 J)entson .................................................................. .. 
r.o lndependooc. •••••••• ········--······--········ 
to llampton ......... _ ............... _ ................ ...... ---------·-
01 \"lotoo ............... - .... --.. --.-------·· · -········ .......... ---- ---·--··· -·--····· -------
(4 Jefftr&<>o .......... ----·-····-··---------- ··-··--- ---------- ------- -----· 63 on-o.o_______________________________ ··-····-· ·-------- -----··· -···-··-· 
&I PeU&.--··--··-····--·-····-·--·-···· -·-····-· --··--· -----· -··--· 
a; \\1ntot,... ...... - ............. _ .... --··--------·-···· -·-····-· -------- -·--··· -----
: ~~~::::::::-..:...-.=:::=:::..-:.-..: ::::::: ::::::= ===~=:::: 
03 Cltar Lab. ••• ---········-------- ----·-· ··-.,_,.--- ----··· ----m E.ldorL ............. _.._ .. _ .. ., ____________ ... _ .... _ .. ,. ................ - .. -----· ----· ---· 
'10 IIJitlo. •. ------····---------- ··--·--· -·----· ------· -----
71 llar1an .................... ----·-··--··-···-------· -·--··-· ----- -----· ............ __ _ 
'71 Ne.,adL ......... _ ............................. --------------- ............... _ .. -·----- --------- ........... - ... .. 
73 ("larion ••• -··-··············-··--·······-·· ··-······· ----·-· ····---·- --····--· 14 OaNOia ..... - .... - ................................ _ ..... _____ .. __ ..................... · ----·· .......... _____ ............ __ _ 
~ I ~=:~!ft~~:.:::::::_::::-:?:~:::::~::::::=:~:: ------·-- -----·-·----··(·-------
~ t;§fx~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:;~;~~~~~ ~-= --~--~--~~-~_;_ :_=-_;~_;~-~--~--~ ~-~--~~~-~-~~-~--:~_=r.~-~-~-:~--
"! Dettflldort. •• - •• -·----····---·----· 
Ill 
1 
s ... Dampton-............ - ........ - •• - .... - .... --.--. --~--· --·-----
M A..D~•-----~----··-··------- --·--· --- ------ -----· 
~ ~~i~~~~I~~f:~~~~~~~~=~~~ I ·=:j~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ::::~~~ 
no Roehell Cfl7----·-··········------------ --········ ·-----·· ---····-· ·••·····•·· 
~ ~~~r~:g:::::::::~::~:=~::::::~::~~~~~= :· :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::= 
: ~~'li&i>id&.".::::.::::::::·.:::::::::::::=:::: ~:~ ::::::::•::::::::: uu: 
08 1))-tnvUio.-----···-··········-······-··· 1,!l7.SO-·····-· ··---··· 1,21!1.11 
~ ~~:W!~~~~:::=.::.:.:.::::::::::-..:::::::::..-::: ---·-;o:oo ::::=::: ::::::::: ·--eo:oo 
f1) <>a•••-----------------··-······-----, ,., .IWdtord ........ ___________________ _ 
101 1"orut CltJ----·····-···--------···· 
111!! 1 kfoo ....... -----------------------
tul lh" ''1tt.--·-----·····---------~--... -· 
IC!l l-"'ll ••• -··-·····---··---··-··-··-·· to:; lfambura ...... --·-····-···········-·---··· ........................................ --------· ................ .. 
106 tlomhlc ......... _ ...... _ ........................ ------- .................................... ·--··-··· .............. .. 
107 St)'IUOU.r .. - ...... - .. -- .. ·-··-··-··--------· -- •·--····· ··-··-··· ··-··-··· .................. .. 
108 Toledo •••••• -•••. ·---··-·················· -········· •••.••••••• ······-··· ••••••••••• 
tOO '''llat Chttr .............. ___ .. ________ .,_______ ····-····· --···--·-- ------··· ................. .. 
110 Slllart ••••• ______________________________ ····-····· ··--····· ··-··-··· ••••••••••• 
GENERAL TABLES-Cl TlES 
pOPULATION; RECEIPTS; WARRANTS OUTSTANDING 
APRIL 1, 19u---<:onUnued 
Rt«<pu, Parltl wd BaUllna Uuobol 
:::::::::::-::::: :::::::::'-····u:oo'---·-i&:oo ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 

























II • 81 

























30 REPORT OF MUNICIPAL FINANCES 
TABLE NO. l ·E-CITIE5-DATE OF INCORPORATION; AREA: 
Orand Total .......... - ... . 
I Doo )loloea. •••••••••••••••••• _ 
I 61oux City ••• ---··---···· 
I DA\'tni)Ort ....•• - .... - ........ -
• Cod or Ro.pldo.----········ ••• 
I DubuQue.-------······ 
I Couodl Wutl&. •• -----··-




11 MUOD Cltf-----·-· ·--··--· 
II ~- Docln---------··---•• .WanballtoWL. .......... __ .... _ .... . 
14 liU.teiU.DL--- ........................... ~ 
JG lot~ a CltJ'------·-·····-··-· 
10 Ktolrulr ••••• ______ •••••••••• -
17 noona .................................... -----




111) AmtL ........ - .... - .... - .... ----·· t  O.ottrvUJ<I. ____________ _ 
a ar..too _______ ·-------····· 13 1 0.. Jwtln. ________________ _ 
t • l\e•&.oL-------·--··-• Coder PaJJ&.._ ______ _ 





til J!onY···-······--··-··-··-.0 Red OoiL.-•••••••••••••••••••• 
31 AtiOJltle. •• ----····-····-· Ill Shm•oaoaJt ..... - • ..•••••••••. 
S3 Charlton ............. -····-·· 
JU Albta .............................. -~ .... --.. 
36 l\lltl\trvlllo.. ........ _ •••• __ _ 
M Ohtrok"-··--····-·········· :n ~~pm..,, _____________________ _ 
Ill ('lorinda.-... ·--····---·· 
IQ c,rennelL---------··--· 
~ lA ~~~----------···· 41 Mar1oD-..----··-····-···· 4t C'anon ________________ ·----
43 Mt . PkaJaDt ................ ____ _ 
" \'ollft Juo<t:lon.. •• ________ _ 
ta \\' • lhfnatoo...-----········· 
te Nluour1 Voii•Y·-··-··-··-· 
•1 E•ale Gron .......................... --.. . 
oe Dororab ..................... -. 
tt Iowa l!"alt1.----·--·--········· 
150 Ataona.. .... _ ________ .............. . 
Gl 8tonu l.~ake. ................... _ .......... . 
5! J{ftO:cvUie..---------······· 
6S Maquot eta... ........... - ... - ........... _ 
~ l\ averly,. __ .. ____________ ........ .. 
W 1!411<1 PI&IDL-.. --··--··-· 
5e Io41aoola...--·---·----·--
MARCH 31, 19U; 
R«<lpta, Muoldpal lo<IUJtriOI 






14 ,117,M0.84 $1,117,41J .• I •. Jr7.1714,Z27.1t ------'- ---
·········- -···-····-' 88,200. 30,772.07 ··-·-··- 231!.11 
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R~1PORT OF MIIN ICIPAL F INANCES 
TABLE NO. l·E-CITlEs-DATE OF lNCORPORATI0:-1; AREA: 
Ollloo 
llantftf'lter. ~-···········~ .. ...... ..! .......... . 
~~~~oce . .... :.:: .. ·.-:: .. : .. :::::. ·········· ---·-·;;·46 
l:lamptoo .................... _ ................................ .. 
\·tntoo ......... _...................... • ............ ·····-···· 
J•Jfmoo ........... --·····--· .................. .. 
._ .. ~co ••.•••• -----····-····-· ....................... ... ..... .. 
1 ... 11 . ...... -----··--------- ·------............ . 
\\'lnvrm ........................... _... • ............................. . 
Shtkton.... ............................... .. ................. ···-··-·· ()saar-e.··-····················· ................................... .. 
t~l~•r J..ake . ............................................... -·--······ 
•~lclora .... ----~········-···· ................................. ... .. 
M.YIIth• ................ _ ....................................................... .. 
ltarll•n ·-·········--··-···· ............ __ ............... .. 
~· .. ,·ada ............................................................ - -········ 
g~~:,~:: .... :·::::::::::::::::::: :::::~:::· · n···is:7~ 
Ernmeteburr ............... _ .. ~·-···- ....................................... ... 
Sne (''ItT ............... -..................... .. .................................. .. 
~~;~~?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· I ~~m~m[ ~~~~~~~t~ 
lleltMWiort.. .... _........................... "•·••····· --······· 
~~:":~:~~~-~:::·.::::::::::::: ·-······· -"i:if.0~·7 
.81oo1nl1tkl ............ - ......... ____ ...................................... .. 
"'liOUruey .......... - .... -..................... .. ........................... _ .... .. 
~:::',~1!:::::::::::::::::::: .......... ----·w;:86 
Ld" cr•r--------------
~~~~-~~~::::-..:::::::.:::-: :::::::::. ----ir.o:~ 
~~.::::::::::::.::::::.::·:.;: ::::::::: :::::::::: 
nr•too.. .... - ..... -······ .................. • ........................... _ .... .. 
=~~:?~:::::::.::::::·: :::::::::: ·-iiiO:Oi 
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\\bat Obler ......................... - ... - ................ ~ .......... - .... .. 
b'lu.arL .... --..... -----................ _ .. , ........... . .... ··--· 
MARCH 31. UU; BALANCE 
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REPORT OF MUNICIPAL FINANCES 
TABLE NO. l-F-clTIE9-DATE OF INCORPORATION ; AREA 
31, 1926; BALANCE 
~ c 
" .!! ~ 
Cltlet e: c 5 o. .. ~~ :; 't c. ~:! 
B ~: ~-c<i . !€ !l 0 o"' ?.~ I" f. 
GENERAL TABL~lTlES 35 
POPULATION; RECEIPTS; WARRANTS OUTSTANDING ~LARCH 
APRIL 1, 19.25 
0\·trdrarta: Warraota Out1t.andtnc March 31, 19'2e: Balance April 1. l$tZ 
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JU)PORT OF MUNICIPAL FINANCES 
TABLE NO. l ·F-clTIE&-DATE OF INCORPORATION; AREA 
MARCH 31, lt%8; 
n.ctlpte-Dondt, Loant and Intereot 
3 a .lit 
~ 
a 0 
Oltlu 0! X . 1:a = & s.'! R J sA ai .. :3~ ~1 
~ o"' {?. Eo< 
GENERAL TABL.ES-OITIJ;S 37 
AREA. POPUJ..ATION; RECEIPTS; WARRANTS Ol'TSTANDINO 
BALANCE APRIL I, 1925 
Ove'rdnftt: Warrtlllt 0\lbtandlng llarcll 31, uno: Oalaoee Aprfll. ltnl 
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Ti\BLE 2-A-ciTIE5-EXPEND!TORES-WARRANTS OUTSTAND 








OraDd TotaL ....•.•....... 
1 Ott )folntt ............... ----···-
2 Mloux Cit)' . .................... .._ ... _ 
I Da'ftniJOrt ............. _ ... ____ .._ 
4 t.:tdar Rac>t•ll.---············· 
5 f)Ubuqut ···-····-····-······ 
o (;ountll Ulufh ......................... .. 
1 \\'ttterloo .. ................................. . 
8 CUntoo ............. - .... - •• ------··· 
0 8urfiDflOD. -···-·•,.•••••···· ·· 
10 Clittu:rnWL ......... _ . ................... _ 
11 ).taaoo City ........... .................... . 
II Ft. Dodl •·········-·········· 
13 ~tartballtowo ........................... .. 
11 UuJCatlu•. ···-··-····--··-· 
1~ Io• • CitY"·---~-····---·· 
JG J\fOtUic ..... --.----····-· --·-
17 Ooont. ...................... .......... ..... .. 
18 Ft. Modlaon •••..••.•••••••.••• 
IV ()t!Jtaloo•• ........................... -. 
!10 An:w:a.. ..... ~-~--~--~····--··~ 
!I t'fonterrme. ····-······---·--!! Ortt:ton ............. _ ........... - .... -. 
za Otlwe1n ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
14 Net\\t..on ......................... ~---·-
1) Ctdar hill ...... --····-··-· 
!I \\ ebtler OtlJ ... ..----··-··---
17 Charlot Citr--·-····-··----· 
t8 l'alrf\eld ..••..••••••• --·-·-···· 
20 ~rry .................. ................ .... . 
~o 11<\l Ook. •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jl Alllllltlc •••.••••• --···-·-----
U stwoa.Ddoah ..... ---······-·-·· a ('har1too ........................ ----
,. .Aibta,. .................................... . 
33 Y.Mthe.niJio ................ ............ .. 
:.0 therok~~ ··--··--··---·-· 11 ~netr .. - ........... - ....... .- ...... --. 
as ('1a.r1nda ....... ---·--------
al (orinnt.U.... ··-··-········•· ... 
.fO J.,e );lara ........................... ----·· 
tl )lar1on ......... ~-----·············· t2 (."arrolL ............. _________ _ 
&J Mt . .Pita~oant._ ............... __ _ 
_,t ValJtJ' JuotUOO.--····-·--··· 
:g ~r~~~~~rf'~:;,;;: .. :::::::::::::: 
47 Eaalt Orove ............................ .. 
48 J>rtorah .. -•·----·--······--· 
49 Iowa PaUt ... ---··------·· 
GO Alaoaa.. ... ···----- -·· ----·· 
61 Storm Lak• ........................... ..... . 
6% J<noxv111e ............. - ... -------···· 
6S Maquoll:tta.. ............ - ................. . 
01 w .. mF--··----·-----· w Bolle Pla>nt.-----·----




1- ' ' ~~~~~ ~ ~ 
u 111.e; l,SSZ.I l .••••••.•• 15.791.08 ···--·--· 7,1101.11 
8>:338.00 ••••••••• 7,<00.03 15.111.9(1 ••••••• •• e!IUil 
u,m.tt ··------ 1,!10.7.) ... Oll.81•.----- l ,ISI.U 
U,U!.~~ IU.I! S,Stn.tl <8,751 .11 1,3».711 SU.W 
37.118.~ 1,<90.00 5,WI.III ii,U6.~ -····-·· SI0.71 
~~rn:~ :~~~~~~~ ==~:~~=~ §~~~ ~~~~~~~ .. ~:~§ 
r.:~:l: ··-·m:~ ·a:m:iii ::~:~ ::::::::: :i:~ 
20.1s;.oo .••••••••• •••.••.••• 20 • .s;.oo ··---·--· l\00.116 
5.7<7.10 ·-----.~: ··---···-· 5,740.10 ····-··- MJ.ao 
11 ,1"0.1!11 13,31!4.,. ··--··;:ii 10.66'LOI -···--·· Ml:l.llt 
:u~:: :::==== ::::;; :::~:: :::::::: ---, .. :iS 
~.t.lt.•l 1,>7t.Ol •••••••••• IO,rn.a ••••••••• tii.7J 
s.ooo.~t~ ·--·-···-· ·····-i:ii s.ooo.a ··-··--· ·-·-··-·· 
:::!.:: ~:c:J ~:. ~:::ft :::::::: ~~ 
l,lll.!ll -··--·-· ·····--·· S.lll.iH ·-··-·· ···--··-
f.o;G.tl) 9\)1.0:, 1,631.73 O.IIIUS ·····-·· •••••...•• 
<,:t:il.OO •••••••••• ~.Iii t,MS.tl ••••••••• !e!J.U 
'·004!·!:6 ·-·-··--· &1<.12 <.1104.67 ··-··- --· 570.<0 
1,7~.~ ···----·-- -··--··· t,7tUII ••••• -- ~ ... 
!.!33.01 ·---·--· 11.10 '·'"t.~ .. ·---·· td.61 
l .W'I.ll ·-·--- ··-···--- ··- ··--···- ····-----Uit: ··-·si&:in ··-·m:ii !:~~ ···i&i:ii .••. ~:.~ 
u~:~ ····-·--· ··----·-- '·~:; 1'!:~ ···--·---
tm·j ~:~~f~ ~~~~~ill tm·~ ~~~m !~~~ 
H~:i :~~~~ ~~~~~~~ i~ml~~~-~~ .::~~ 
1.5410.110 •••••••••. W.71 t,OilO.I3 ••••••••• -····---
;;~·~: ·.::::::::: :::: :::OW:::::::::·---~~~ 
t.otsf:; ·------ --·-·--·· ,,ou:Oi ····--·· -··----t .tts. t,1166.tJ 110.00 •.sn~.~ ·····---- ·····----
s.oot. <~9.6.~ •••••••••• 8,<61.11 ····-·--- u3.77 
:::::~ ·:::::::: -·-··;,:~ t~:! :::::= ·-·-;o:oo 
t.m.oo ··--···- £n.tn t,fiSi:; ·-·--·- 1!7.111 
'·5:9:~~~~~~~~= ;;~:;~ ··m:E ~~~~~~ -·--m~§ 
11111.110 ·---·-·-· ns.11 1,111.11 -·----- ttus 
~:~:: :::::::: ----~:~ ~:=:~ ::=:: ···-7o.-ti 
GENERAL 'I'ABLE9-CITIES 39 
!NO APRIL 1, 1925--BALANCE MARCH 31, 1926-<lRAND TOTAL 
-------------------------.------------------------------1~ 




llf,Jie.SI ft4, ... a t zss. tltl7,t0.41 .. 1, .... 14111,441 •• t 114,411 ... 1t IM,IIS.S2 t Jtl.l • • ll 
-----------~- --·-----~ 20,0011.86 •••••••• --- ·-····· IO,O«<.RI 11.8<1!·!'! 1,<13.75 18.148.08 411.701.40 l 
t l'l7:ii 1,!31::~'1! -····-· ----,·:; 1,!31.71 1:,~.~ &.11111::~14 IS,$<1.10 U,O'Ill.lii! l ,:(V)}.st M. -----· 8@1.~ t,ti'P.18 f,i!~.~ s.ooo. s.ea.at u, ... N a 
:.><1!:;;: e.CIG6. ------- l,ttll.l7 s.ou.n t.&!S.«> a. t,J<r>.61 4,<7<.!6 • 
t W.<l l .:IW.OO •••••••• 413.31 l,<f!t.8l 1,919.&; ••••••• .•••• 8.021. 01 6.800.112 5 
n:::~ -"~:~:~: ::::::: 3,119~:~ e.~:~ ::F.::~ 8.~:~ s.t::t ~u::f! ; 
::~~:~ ::::::::: :::::: ·----•:« ···-;:oi ·i:ID~:g; ... .::.~~~ --~::~~=~ ;::t~ : 
t !Ofi:(;i !,100.51 ----· !i!ti.U !,6'18.75 8,713.13 UO 8,785.13 10 
·sri:e; ,.,.Sf ··-···-- m .a• e&ua ·i;a.o:w !8,1170.:17 4,081.~ 2s,1oo.oe 11 
l.llll .7 •••••••••• -----··· etl.43 et~.t8 035.17 4,71111.~ 5,10/l.IIO l k 
71t 61 418. &5 ···-··· tm.ll lJII.M •..••.... fl!.<S t lll.ot 1170.&5 II 
1.101: -··· ···-··· 1,1!8.~ 1.4!8.13 1.®.00 ·····-··-·1 S,lJ<.&I <,SSt.,. H 
' ·::;. -·-·do.70 _______ ::::· :n~ -~:~:~ ::::::::::::: ____ _ ~:~: ----~=~:~ :: 
m. ····iiii:i;, ::::::: 1t~e.ll! 62<.45 s1o.oo t, IS<.U '-----·····- 2,~4.41 11 
1.1!1. • ••• --····· 94;::: 904.8< 1"".00 ll!l.to, IGI.etl m.~ 18 
~.~l: ··-·::~ ::::.:: .. ~:!! u:u~ -i:i.is:u U!t~L--~~~ ~::::: : 
u:o m.]·-----· all!·~ t,l98.N .••••••••• --·---···ffi- 1114.111 •!·~ 21 7111.41 51!.«!.-..... UQ.!!! 763.17 UO.Ot• •••••••••••• t91.1H 47'l.tN 2! 
~.~:; ~~:~ :=::: 2:::: ::;! ~·~:: U~:~ --~:~~:~ t~:: r. 
l.N.tl Ut.T ~---··· eti:Qi 111 .70 ---··;;,; ···········-~······----· - --·-····· !) 
Hr:ll 101.75 --·-···· 5.0. 105.71 <110.~ ···---· 178.11 77<.0 85 
Ill. 137.0! •••••••• lti!.Sl M.114 -·--· ··-- -···--······ 131 .~17 ISI.I!I f7 
111!0. 1!0.110
1
·........ ao.co m.oo ··----···· <911.48 •••••••••••• <911.48 ts 
7:,.~ ---·-····- ·---~·;,; ·-----·- ·----·-· ·-----·-· ooO:~ -------- -;:~00 211 1 ·::~ 11!:~L~:~. ·-lw.oi it~:: ··-;-n:r' 1.:~:::: ~t U~: :': 
ll'l.il - -·---··-- ·····-·· ·--··-··- ··---- ---·--··· 71.fl tu.h u;. ft 
J&I.IIS •••••••••• •••••••• 87.01 87.41 ••••••••• 89t.OII............ ~·! 38 
::::: ..... ~:~·:::::: JUl ~::~ ·::::::::: ~ .~:~ ··-----·;:·- ~ .:~t! : 
ete.tl:l 181.1o · --··- &<.a ~~.<3 ·-·---~· m.tt 1,11>1.11 1,711.71 ao 
T~·!!' 71.7$,.--·-· IIJ.IJ 186.00 ··--· ···-·--·- ·····-··-· --····· ·-· 87 :fo:1s ·--·.;;:ro ::::::·· 1i::: m:~ -·-iii:"oo ·---··ui:ii ----·&i;:~-----·i;Oii:oi : 
tit.~ 111.00 •••••••• GI.SI IS8.Jll 120.00 lllo.f>ll............ 1 ,000.68 <0 
ue.1, wo.oo1______ a . to 211.00 ·--··,:oc m.I!O -·--·----·· 819.116 " 
-··-~r~ ::::~~:~1:::::: :==~=~ :=~~ ===~=== ===== =~~=~I ::~ 1.i::~ ~ 
lt.UP 100.01 ·-····· ···-····· 100.01 •• 1• 8M ____ .It.! ••' 10,0001~·.1!!1··----1·;.;·.;,; 11,~ •• !1 • .. 6 188.75 4.111.-..... 1<8:::111 )6.10 -;,; - • • •• - l ~ ''! 
f77.CIIl Pl.IO ---···. te. lt8.10 l.<m .~ ···---~-.; 10.45 l ,CIOI. U f7 
m.ae ·-··-·-- -----· 106. 106.00 ---·-· 1,w~ .~ 1111.oe t,tee.• 411 
::: ::::::~:::1:::::::: M:: ~:l: :::::::: ·---i:::~ ::::::;~:~ ---·i:~:~l * 
~~·.;;• --·'-'.0 •• 60 •• ·---··.· •• •• !281e1!~·~CJ '1!!·.! t• •• ••t •• ~ ·~·:': .. - ----··-· ·---····· ·'·- ~ ·-~·· ~·!! IOI.etl .--··· Ill. 17<.10 ·----·-· 58'7.&1 ----··· &lf.fl &a 
1~.~ 1<11.50
1
.--,:0i 81 . IGI •• ···---- !18.&7 --··--··-· IU.l7 6t 
m:;: ·-- -ii:60 --~:.. .::: ,;;;: :::::::::: r.:;;: .;:: m:: : 
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ORAND 
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ffl Maoehe.ter .. - ... - ........................ . 
6e ])cnlaoo .. - .................. _________ ., 
tA> Jnde~odenoo ................................ . 
ro Uampton .................................. -
OJ VInton ... ..................................... .. 
(II .JtfffT40D .. •··--··-·••••••••" 
63 crueo ••••• ·-···············-· 
0< Polio._ •••• - •• ··-····-······ G5 \\""~ot.-r£8. ................ _ .................. .. 
•ill l>holdO<L. ····-····-·-··-· 
111 0..~----············-····-· fb C~ar l.Atr.e .. _ .......... ____ _ 
1!10 Kklor• .. ----·-···----·-·· 
to liJJUc.._ .............. ~ ....................... . 
71 tlarlao ...... _ ... ____ ,.,.,. ................ .. 
'1t Ne,·ada.. ...................... _ .... _. ___ _ 
73 Clar1on ............. ................................ _ 
7o4 0.fCoeOia .......... ...... - ............... ____ _ 
76 RrurJ•e~bura ...... - ........... ___ ... __ 




• Bloomlkld. •• ______ ··---·· 
~ rl~:U~:ft:::::::::::::::::::::: 





110 I Btuart.. •••••••• ·-············ 




I "' " ~ .. . e• ~g ! I .. i~ "' 
l,lh"l.7v ·······-· •••••••••• 
;;rn:~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ;;;~:~~ 
!,Oi2.0C ............... ····------
1,8alj.S( --······· •••••••••• 
l.«n.oc ..•.....•. lt!.tl 
t,au.c: 4.............. u.v 
!,liJ.i ---- '"'""'*"' ............. .. 
1.6.0 $( ---··-· ·······-· 
~-~ .. ··-··· ·····-~:;·· ··~-~ .•. ··-· l,t21. 7:i7.M ........... _.. Jt. 
l>W.O •••••••••• 140.!1 
9!2.00 •••••••••• 21?.$3 
1,825.'7G ................................ . 
002.00 •••••••••••••••••••• 
$33.00 100.2'1 •••••••••• 
1.316.1 •••••••••• ·······-· %,Z."6.0U ............................ ___ _ 
1,3>2.80 ·····--· ·-······· 
l:~~~ ~~~~~~~ :~:~~~ 
l,l:'!.«! -----· ·--------
O<U.Oo ------· ·-··-··· 
!,&8.01 ···-··-· ·······-· 
I'OCUlO ·-··-·· ·······-· 
!,~.~ 01::::::::: :::::::::: 
1,SS1. 1 ·····-··· ·•••••••• 088.00 .•••••••• 110. 7~ 
1,o:n.oo --··-··· 1?.oo 
1.117.()1) ........ _ .. __ ·····-···· 
1!79.1$.......... 100.00 
l,il!.OO ·---·-·· .................. .. 
700.00 ···--···· ---··--· 
0113. ·····-··· U.lll 1,'-8 .01 ••••• ____________ _ 
!.!011. ·-····-· ···-··-· 
ow. ·····--· ·····--· m. ···---- .................. .. 
IriS. ·-····-··-····-· 
1,015. ·····--· ·-··-··· 
l;~: .... ~:!. ·---~~:~, 
'r.7.1J1 ·····--· ····-··· 
7l!G. ·····-··· ·····-··· 
r.o. ····-··· ·-······· 
&7. -········ uo 
~10.70 ····-···· •••• •·•••• '110.00 •••••••••• 87.10 
~ I " '8 ., .. '0 .. :i.!? 
!: . =-.. ~~ " Jo: . .. .: 
~ ~ ~~ 
::~:~::::::::: m:: 
3,802.7 ••••••••• ···-····· 
1,610.116 •.r.o 16.00 
1,101.00 ···-···· ···-··-· 
i:~~ :::::::: ..... IO:ii 
t,717.!4i .......... ...... ne."' 
1,~1; _____ ..., !(.t,Q;J 
t,llS-~~7· ·-·· ••• 711i.1> ··- ···-·········--· 
G11. ·-······ ···-····· t,r.s. •••..•••. ~-!S 
m.83 ................. ............... .. 
1,3&1.!1 ···-···· •••••••••• 
l ,UJ.e:l •.••• •••••••••••••• 
1,&!:;,;, 6.11' ••••••••• 
00!.00 ••••••••• ···-····· 
938.22 ••••••••• •••••••••• 
1,816.10 -······ 10.00 
z.~oo --·· ............... .. 
1,3SUO --· ····· ···-····· W..50 276.110 lG<I.t.e 
1,100.61 . __ ........ ----·--
l,E.G) .... _ .............. - ...... .. 
sa~.oo.____ 100.1' 1·=:.: ::::::::r ... -~-~ 
t.D.OI.--··· ....••... 




1.011. • •••••••••••••••.•• 
1,117.00 ••••••••• 217.17 
8211.16 ••••••••• ··-····· 
1,7U.OO ••••••••• GO 00 
7110.00 ·-····- 81.111 
&.SD ••••••.• ···--· 
1,s&.IN --···· ···--· t,tc». m.r.a t!t.76 
;Q).. _ .. ____ ----···· 
i'SII.eo ··· ----· ·--·--· aa!.l501 78.00, ••• ___ _ 
1.0&111.\ 57t.l50,.-•••••• 
~:::::·::::::::::::::=:: 
m.~ 15811.91 10< .110 s:: :::::::J::::~:~ 
310.70 •••••••• • ···-····· 
826.110 ----·· ·····--· 
Gl!:NERAL TABLEs-ctTII!lS 
OUTSTANDING APRIL I. 19U-BALA.l'<CE :I!ARCH 31, 1921>-
TOTAL 
G~ntrt.l Oonrnm~ut. .Expendlturtt 
Eleetlon lrltPWMO City Hall aod Other Bulldlna• 
: : ., i " : :: ... .. 
" • =a .. i !l ., a ~~ b ~ !1 .. !I :1 
!1 .. 2 .. '3 
~~ u ~$> .. : :i "~ "'O : i 1 _ .. !! ~ !t~ '!i . .., :!" gC: !0 f." .. .110 ii O'" " <h .. "' 
H 
s 
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Gran<J ·rotal ................ ..... - .... - ---··· 
1 1>1:e llolata.--·--·--······---·--
t !;lou• CIIJ.-····--··-······--··-a Da\tnii'Ort ......... _ ........ _ .... _ .. _ _____ ,.. 
• t•t•r Raptd&..---············-·····-· 
r. Duwquo •• ·-··········---····-···· 
u t~otmell Dlu (Ca ....................... ----·· 
1 \V• ttrloo .......................................... .......... _ 
8 tJUnton ......... - ............................................... . 
V J4Urlln• ton .. - ............................... -----
10 t .M.tunlWI-- ----·•••·-·········-····· 
11 Wa.bO CllJ .............................. - - -· --· 
n rt. Ood,e ••••••• ---····-··---·· 
Jl Ma n h alll<"•D .............. - •• -------·-· 
14 Muttatble- ......... . . --.. -·-···-- ··-··-· 
IG Iowa <.."'ty .......... - ..................................... -
10 Kookuk ••• - --··········· ···-········· 
17 'Jl.o()l'll'l ................................. - ... - .... ~-------
ll! 1'\. Madlaon.. •••••• -·· -···· -··-··-
lO fltikiiOOIL----~••••······••··-·----·-
t(l \ tnf'lt ----- ----···-···--·-··-- ---· 
" l'•ntuvlllo. •••• . •.••••• ---··-··-·· 
t2 C'r•ton.---·---····-·-~---··· 
tl Otl•riD •.• ---······-··-··---··-!4 ~e•tOD---····-··-···--- -·-····•·•· 
s.; c.<lar Fan•· ·· -············-········· 
iV ~v:::~ r &~"/_::·.'":.:· .. :· .. :·.::::::::::::::: 
:18 ll'alrfleld ••• - •• · · ····-····· ···· ······· 211 rt-rr1-------···--··--·----·: ........... 
~ R<d Oak...·-······-··-····-- ---
) 1 Alla.otle.....-.... ----·--··- -----· 
lit Sll<·oaodoab ••••• - •. ····-····-·· - ·· 
aa (·harfton..- ---···-··--·----··------
3' Alt>la ••••• - · · · ···-······-······-··-s.; l'llll~<rvlllo. •• •••••••••••• -··--······ 
30 Ch~roteoe ........................................ - ............... .. 
~ zy:~,~da:-..:::::-..::: .. :::·.:::::·.:::· .. :·.:: .. :· 
IP (trlnntll ............... ....... - .......................... _ 
tO l.t .Wal'l----·--··- ··-··- ·--······· 
41 3-'arioa. . .. --~---·--·- ------·-­n (,:arroiL---·-······ -*·---------" 3111 l'kuut. _______ ,. ________ .. _ 
ft \'l Uf f J UIX'tiOD ..... _. ........... - ---····• 
:: ~~.~:~rft;:ntr:~::-.:::::=:.:=~ 
t'7 ~taale Grove ...................... ................. -
48 l)()L-or•h .......... _ ................ ____ .... _.._ __ 
49 t owa P'ali.L---····-·····--------""·--
60 Alaoaa.. ............ ----··· ··-------
&1 Sto r ro t..&.H..-----.... ···-----·-
Cil Kt.oxYIUe--------·-··-------
61 .Waquot<t.a..----- - -----··-
64 \\ avtrlJ'-------··--··-----·-- ---· 
IIG JJella Pla!De. •• -··-····-····-······· 61 lndlaoola ....................... _ .. ___ ..... ____ _ 
Of'Dt'ral Oo.-en:mcnt. 
liW11clpal Lt•ru• llliltle.Uaneoua 
OF.NERAL TABLEs-CITI ES 




116,QO.lt 100 ,cm.u 
SIO.l6l.7~ ............... _. 
66,166.. G.I,OOP.Ol 




::=:1~ ···ii;iii:iO 60,1U . 4<J,Itll. 78 
11,7118. 11 ,m .oe 
t0,758. ·-··-··-· 88,0 . 11,1183.80 
t•.no. 11,714 . 118 
!0,640.08 10.180.60 
16,749.00 21,810.112 
11,!43 .04 ·········-· 1t,m. u,!lll4.oo 
u ,m. 11,710.41 
i . 4-47. ··-----·--
8 ,1'00.SII> .-·---· 
8 ,880.04 U,OA.60 
11.712.57~ 4,1U.40 
11,018.28 7 ,1161.14 
•• 026.. 4,880.16 
6 ,299.33 4 ,140.85 
! .010.07 7,787.61 
7 , 785.U 0 ,414.11 
6,143.77 8 ,640.63 
5.1177. tt.OOI.Ta 
6,48S.a 1.114.11 
5.~.7 . .... 66 




7,784.110 n .MO.tll 































llunld.,_l lD<IuatrlN w .... Wor-D 
-E 
0 
0 • l! ~ 
I_; ~ . • 
i "3 :& 
~ ii ~ 
········aio:76 ····i;867:7i 
6 ,t8l . GO t,ao&~71 
8.f.lll.llt 6,07!.&1 
1.7<0.71 1,871.~ 
11.511.. 1 ,807 .• 
10 .017.11) • • 
I . IIOI!.Otl ••••• ___ _ 
4.670.01 71.71 
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lluo.Jclpal Lea&'Ue iHJicella.oeous 
0 111 .. 
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GENERAL TABLES-CITIES 
OUTSTANDING APRIL 1, 192&-BALANCE MARCH Sl, 1926 
TOTAL 
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8,016.27 •• ~.18 
2,906.2< 7,491.22 















<,ue.& a .•. 6J 
t,185.72 1,000.00 




1,480::~87 2,17 •• 68 1,749. 276.00 
4,1110. 1,077.00 
s,?M.ee s,tas.lO 










1,m .04 uo.oo 
tUI'bt aad ... at.er eoml>lntloa. 
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Grau<l Total. ..................... . 
I !leo IIOI- ......................... .. 
I Sioux CltJ ........................... .. 
8 Da\·envon .............. ________ .......... . 
• Cedar Jl&i>lda ......................... . 
~ Dulluqu<.. ............. ............... . 
0 Couooll lllull• ....................... .. 
7 Waterloo .............................. . 
8 CU.otoo ...................... ....... ___ ... ._ .... .. 
o BurUnaton ........................... .. 
10 ()tlUIDWL--·--····------····-
11 lluoo CIIJ ........................... . 
I! Pt. Doc!at. .......................... .. 
Jl ManbaHtown .• ................ -----···-· 
14 Jlu.ttat.ln ....... -.................. ----···-····· 
15 I owa City ............... --.. ---.·-···-·-· .. . 
IC Keol uk ............................... .. 
17 Boooe .......... ...................... .,. ...... _ .. ___ .... ,. ..... .. 
1~ Pt. Madlaon. ......................... . 
10 Olkaloou ........................... . 
!0 A....... ... • ....................... . 
!1 Ctntervlllt . .................... -----····-
!! Creatoo .... - .............. ___ ,. .. _~--····-· 
13 o.J• d.o ................. ------··-14 Nt•toa ........................... _______ _ 
ll Cedar l"'lllo. .......................... . 
M \Teboltr CltJ ........... - .......... . 
!7 Charlet CltJ ......................... .. 
t8 l!alrtltld .............................. .. 
: ~r{;•t:·.:·.:·.:::·.:·.:::·.:::·.:·.:·.:::::·.: 
II AtlaAUc.. ........................ ...... . 
12 8btoaodoah ......... _ ....... _ ............... . 
liS Ob&rltoo ............................. .. 
It Albia ................................. .. 
• Eltbtn1llt ...................... - .. .. 
• Oberok ................................ .. 
17 -.-............................... . 
18 Clar1Dda. .................. - ........ . 
• Grio .. a ............................... . 
.o 1A llara.. ............................. . 
t l Ma.r1on ............................... _ ......... .. 
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TABLE NO. 2-D-Co:<'I'INUF~ITIE9-EXPENDITURES-WARRANTS 
GRAND 
Munlelpal Illdurtrlea 
i Doeb, Wbarvee aud Lan41DP . 
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:: ~~~~~-~::::::::::::: 
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10& l.f'CD .............................. .. 
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lOIS Oornlnr ......................... . 
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TABLE NO 2·E-<:ITIES-EXPENDITURE8-WARRANTS OUTSTAND 
lMunldpal Ioduatrlu 
" 0 XI Ubra17 • & 
& I ~ Oltleo 0 .. 
I "' ~~ 
i! a li z 0 !I !il e g s '5 1 .!:; ;; 0 .. ~ ;,. .. ~ 
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! i! z . ~ " ?. ., !! j 3 :i :~ .. .., ... ~ 8"' a c II ~i! i ~ ~ .. 
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i~ Si ~ 
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................ .............. .............. 88.3!' 86.3!' 
:::::::::::::::: ...... i;iii:iei ::::::::::::: . ......... Gei:u ........ i:70i:27 
:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ........ ,:<w:Oi ........ i:im:oo 
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TABLE NO 2·F-ClTIE8-EXPENOITURES-WARRANTS OUTSTANO 
ProteetJon or Life and P'roJ)e.rtJ 
" 0 .,.
Pollee Departmt..o~ . 
;; ... 
& ! 
0 OJ II .. . ~ ~ 
t;l .., 
8 !! ~j ~ " 2 . II., ~ &; 
.!! 1: c~ 1 '5 -i 0 .. ~g ~.., 
7; "' j 
Gran• I totaL .. ......................... $ l,m,m.M 1 5t,SC7.4S 1 111,124.12 $ 1 ,417,S44.7S 
1 Dea. Motnes ..... _ ... ....... ... .......... . 
2 Sioux Clty ••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•• 
3 Davtnporc. ...... .................. --... --... ... 
.. Cttlar Rapldi ..... ................................. . 
5 Dubuque .......... ................. ________ _ 
f} Council Bh.rff8 ..... --------- -----··--· 
1 \Vaterloo ........................... .......... . 
8 Cllnton ................................................. . 
o uurllnaton .................................. _ ...... - .. 
to Otturn"'•-------------------······· ··· 
11 Mason ('lty ................ , .... .......... . ... -
12 Ft. Oo<lg• ••••• ••••••••.• -·· •••• •••• 
13 Marthalltown ......................................... . 
1.& Mu8tatfne • . • •••• ~---·· ············---
t:J IO~A City .......... ..... ... - . ........... ....... . 
10 J(t>Okuk ............... --.. - -- ----------- -··· 
17 lJOOOt' ............. .................... .. .. _ ................ . 
18 Pt. Mlldii'On ••••••••••••••• -·· -···· 
19 ~kalOOAa ................................................. . 
20 A rnt'S ............................ .. . .......................... .. 
'!I C~ul.(>r\•llle ...... - ......................................... .. 
'l2 Oreaton ................................ ___ .,,.., .... _ .. 
!8 Olewefn ................................................ _ _ _ 
t.t Ne't'tOft ..... .. .... .. ....... .. ..... .. ............... ........ -
2l t.'edar hll&... . ............................................. .. 
~ ~~~~:,r &~'"/: .. :·.:::· ..:::::· ..:·.--: .. :· .. ·: .. :· .. : 
2S l!'alrfteJd .... .................... ........................ . 
ll9 Ptrry .................. - ......................................... . 
:JII R«l Oak ••••••••••••••••••••• • ·-···· 
31 Ailanue.. .... ..... ............................ .. - ........ . 
I! Shenandoah ........................................... . 
3S Qharlton .................................. .................... . 
S-4 Albia. ....................................... ............... .. . 
&l F.!lt.hervllte ................... . ............ .................. .. 
SO Cbe..rokee ....... ............................. _ .......... .. 
S1 Speooer ... ...................... _ ..... ..... ________ _ 
Sb Cl•rlnda ............... ......................... . . ...... .. 
89 Orfnntlll ........................................... ....... .. 
<10 I...e Mil'&------ ----··----···-----·- --' 
:: ~~~J~~ii~:c:..=:::~~:: .. =:::~.::::: 
44 Va1&ey JuncUoo . .... - .......................... .... . 
<~6 \VAthloaton .................. - ........ - ... - ........ . 
:~ ~!~'f;uSr!~~~~::::: .. : .. -:::::::::::::: 
48 l>toorah .......... ..... ___________________ _ * ~:;=~~~~~:= .. :::::= .. ::~::::::=_:_:::::: 
~ ~~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::-.: 
ii ~~\~~e~~-~~~::::~:::..-~::::::::.::~· 
300.676.83 6,768.36 25,8111.56 
:~:m:~ ::::::::::: ~:~:~ 
~:~u: ::~:~ 1~:m:n 
3&,223.1! <.<61.:JII 1,<31.119 
67,8.)7.88 2,0M.67 3,808.90 
::~:~ .. m:~ s.g;g:W 
!O,<Se.u 8,783.09 •86.15 
~~:=:~ ~-r~n: 2.::~ 
1::~:!1 s.=:~ .... ~:~:~ 
:~::.:~ ····a;192:m 1'1.::~ 
13,2711.81 971.2.; tfh.OO 
10,023.61 •••••••••••••.•••••••••• 
8,81.7.1! 38.00 828.10 
6.191.22 -·------- --- 193.~ 
6,.SO.Ol ·····- ··-· 27!.00 
t:t.!J~ :::::::::::: ~:~ 
6,601.61 767.08 ·····-···· 
6.588 . .a ·······-··· 63.00 
<.81(>.10 •••••••••••• 801.11 
<,178.77 ·-···· ····· 87.50 
3,224.27 !0.42 .. : .. ............ _ .. 
.&,603.24 aoo:.o. ................... .. 
!,618.6U 05.<2 10U8 
t~:~ ··-···8!·:~ :~:: 
J ,11'10.118 •••••••••••• ···· ·-··-· 2,118.tl 11.61 .................. - .. 
8,650.00 · ----··· 781.11 
tm:~ ::::::::: ======~; 
::~:~ ~:~ ...... ~::.~ 
!:!~:~ ········o:i" ~:~ 3,.72. 75 ,________ 258.90 
1,<70.00 ·······-··· 238.119 
!,588.16 1111.91 l.li0-111 
3.500.«! ••••••••• ••• ••••••••• ••• 3,1)159.00 .... ................ • ............ __ _ 
~:~:~1 ::::::::::.~·:':::::::::::: 
i::gg:~ ······!M:·· ·······s:a:; 
!,3<2.~ ···-······· 86.00 
i:=::t ...... ~~:~~ ···-··a:-ti 
2,613.110 301.4 ··-··---· 
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lNG APRIL 1, 19!5-BALANCE MARCH 31, 1926-GRANO TOTAL 
Protertloo o f IJ!e ond f'rOpertJ 
Plre Deparment Kunldpa1 a nd Pollee Oourta 
I .. ~ 
0 
l! 
~~ 1 # b 
2 
I :i 
'5 1 :!f .. ;!8 i ~ "' 
I I , I$4,M3.111 UC,al$.14$ 171,tii .SI I 1,7tl ,ott.54 $1t,&U. I4 $%,3zt.tll$t,217.~$11,m ... 
S!l8.1106.50 M35.00 !6,868.0. U7,281.118 St,~-~ === :-:::::::: 8<,666~:g20 l 
11>6,833.66 11,710.08............ 171,H3.71 !,401/·::: · ····-·· 1«!.00 l,lell. I 
103,006.118 •••••••••••• «!,200.03 163,61!.01 !.sso.oo · · ···-·· ••••••••• 2,680. a 
!~U~::: ~:=:: 1:;~:~ hS:;:I:~ ··i:soo:oo :::::::::1·-·Si:·· ··i:Sii~~- : 
.s,917 .33 8,614.63 587.78 118,0811.118 7,02t.ll'l Sll'l.86 •.~.oo, u,32S.77 6 
:!:~:t~ ~g:~Ul U~:t ~~::::: ~:~:~ !!g6 2·:::~ 1!::::~ ~ 
::~:~ J:m:~ 1·t~:~ ::m::l --~~~:~ ::::::::: ::::::::: .. ~:.~~- 1~ 
~:~:~: J:tru~ u::~ 8II,001.(1; ••• • • • •••• ••••••••• ··-······ ·····-··· 11 
l5,H8.72 11,2!n.50 2,978.93 ::m:~ ~:=:~::::::::: 61~:: ~:~:: g 
18,300.52 2,1<2.11 221.65 20,767.08 . . ............... ........... ···-··- 1< 
11,620.67 · ··· ···-··· • • ~.58 16,710.25 •••••••••• • •••••••• 31.60 31.50 1.6 
20,00'2.20 2,110.01 •••••••••••• 22,202.21 •••••••••• •••••••• • ···· ·-·· · ····· ·-· 16 
U.!-;1.67 9,415.00 •••••••••••• 10,607.1/1 •••••••••• •• •• ••••• ••••••••• ·······-· 17 
U,678.00 1,160.00 1,663.Vl 16.!11!.01 ••••••••• • ••••••••• 34.11) 84.11) 18 
8,161.90 8tG.8t '186.58 9,!116.82 •••••• •••• ···-··- ···-···· ·······-· ~ ;,no.:u 1,4M.78 865.61 7,51!.26 .••••• .••• ·--··- ••••••••• ···-··-· to 
:::::: ······s;o:s; 5,~t; ::~:: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: ~ 
1.810.00 1,073.06 63~-~ 3,SH.31 1,<80.00 . ........ 10.00 1,4110.00 2S 








•• 1,:=:~1 ;;:t:: ····aoo:oo :::::::::···is.;:~ ····4a0:oo : w~-~ v ., 6,Sl0.21 ••••• •••• • ••••••••• 1110.80 1«!.60 '¥1 
!.~5.00 523 .110 ·······-,:23 2,770.00 .••••••••• ·······- ••••••••• ·-······· 29 
Hit~ z.~.t= 5::~ !;5:: :::::~=~~ ::::::::: :::=~=~ :=::~:~~ ~ 
s.~:~ 1.:::: 1::~ ~:~u: .. ~:~:~ ... ~=~ ·---~=~ .~:~~:~ : 
1,~-~ 152.11\1 <71.811 2,<66.211 •••••••••••• ••••••• ···-···· ·····-···· II< 
~·::::r··········· &u.89 1,634.80 ··· - · ···· ••••••••• ••••••••• -~·-······ 36 
1,751.001 1,1Z7.oo m.01 s,200.o1 •••••••••• •• •••••• • ••••••••• · · · ··- ··· M 1,6'72.00 .6!.6(1 •••••••••••• 2.1U.II3 •••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••• · - ······· 87 
g::~ ·-u:6i7:i< ······~~37 1U~:~ --i;iii:oo ::::::::: ···6if!.~ ··nif2_8 : 
1.<11!3.50, 51.00............ 1,78<.118 · -······· ·-······ 17... 17. .. 60 
J,~:=: ~=~8 ~:~ ~::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ~ 
1.0110.00 ···-·····-· 215.«1 1,110.118 •••••••••• · -······ ••••• •••• · -···--·· 48 
a>s.OO·-·· -····· 227." II!J().91 ....... . .. ......... ····· - · · •••....••• 44 
~:~:~·---~:~:~~ ....... ~~:~~ t;::::; :::::::::: ::::::: ····i6:7o ·-··i5:7o !: 
m.oo 1,287.50 151.76 2,119.26 ··· · · -··· · · · ··-· · ···--·· · ······-· m 
2'g::: ·- ··-aM:o; ······au:s-r ~:=:~ :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: !: 
~.m:~ ··--·,;s::;( ~:~:~ ~:::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: ~ 
915.00 ••• ••••••••• 266.ii 1,1Bl.76 • .•••••••• ·-··-- ••••••••• ··· · · ··-· Ill 
800.35 250.00 · ··-····,~¥ 1,050.36 ··-······· ·-·· ···· ••••••••• ·······- 113 l.5:: 1·e:: __ 2~~ ~:fl!:~ =====i:J===i:~ :::::::: =====~~~ : 
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51 MADthelter ............... - ................... -
t;.!) t.>tnlson .......... _ ............................ .. 
60 lndtptndenee .. _ ....................... _ 
f)) llalnptoD ...................................... .. 
01 Vfat.on ........ _ ................................... . 
f!2 JtfftTIOD ...... . _,. .. _ •• _ ...................... _ 
Ga Crtt<O.------·-······--··-··-· &1 P<lll-------·-------·---·-···-
6') \\tnttrett .. -----·-···-------------
1111 qb<ldon ••••••• ---················· 
t? <neat.---------·--·-········-··· 
'"' Ctfu l.Ake.. .... _ ..................................... -
t.U F.w:lora_ ........ - ...... ------·--····--
10 M,-otte •• ---············--········· 11 JJarlao .............. - .... - ........................ - .. . 
7"l Nevads----------··········-·····-·· 
l! 1 :5!~~::1~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
7!1 ~meul>ura----··-··-············ 
16 Rae OltJ---···--·-······-········ 
77 \\ aukoa .. ----·· ·······---·····---· 111 'f'ama... ..... - ... ~ .................................... __ 
19 OJtnwood ••••• ---·-···-··-······· 
~ ll?:J.?.~~~~-~-~~::=:::~=~~~ 
M AnaD>O ................ - ................................. _ 
811 Dloomllela....--··-··-··-········ = rl~~::~ .. :-.. :::· .. :·.:·:.::::· .. :· .. :· .. :: ..:::..: 
I'll Monll«!lo .•• _ ••••.••••••••••••••••• 
!9 IA~te Olty ••.••••••.••••••••••.•••••• 
00 Uock••ll Ol~y •••••••••••••••••••••••. 
~ ~~t~rlll~~"t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1'lt NareOIO ................................................... .. 
01 1,p1on.. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
116 Rock Rapldo ••••••••••• -······-···· 
:; fT.~~~;:::=:::::::::::::::::::. = ~~:.::-_..=::=::::: .. ~:-_::__ 100 llodlord. •••• _. __________ • .••••••. 
101 Fo....._ OltJ---·-······-········-· 
101 JIJdon .......... _ .............. --·-··-······· (1  lit \\ltt  _ _____________________ , 
1(\1 Ll'oo ••••••••••••••••••• -··-····-·· 1('11 lfalnbura ........................ ______ .... .. 
11!0 <'Omln~r ••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••. 
10'7 ~)'llnour ................................................ __ _ 
108 Tolodo ••••••••••. ············--·--· lflO \\that OhMr ................ .................... ____ _ 
110 Stuart ••••••.•••• ·············-···· 
Proteettoo ol IJie &lld Frol)trtJ 
h cliO 
~:::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1 
3,767.!8 ·········:;; U.l3 
!.459.QG, 10.... 31./IJ 
t:!:~:::~::~:~ :::::=~~. 
t.tol.!:.1 ·-· ·------1 
l,IQ •----··-··· $).16 
a,1~-2l--·-··-··· m.10 
t:'4:~ ..;_:; .....• :i 
!,~~:~ ::::::·::::: ::::::::: 
1.«0.00 4811.77 57.16 
l,«;t.llll 4l!O.OI ·····-··-· 
t.4<H.OO se.oo ·------··· 
l,M5.~ ....................................... ,- ... .. 
!, .. 6\.00 ...................... 131.(15 
t5:~ ::~::::::: ·······=:~ 
1,812.<1 ···-······· --------
1,108.40 ···---~~ 11.10 




1,080. ------------ 70.40 
1,100.00 ·-···- •••• -----------i:;!:~:::;:::~r:::;:~ 
t5:~f:::::::~~~ -----:~: 
t,OOUJO ··--·-··-·1 18.fl 
1,4c00.01) •••••••••••• ---------
.,. .ro --.. ·----•~----
~;:'::: :::.::::::::::=:::: 
!1311.10 ·····----- ----·---
::::~~0 ·-·---~~=~ ···-500:-.& 
s-ro.oo ·····-······ ----------807.RS 47.111 ••••••••• -. 
J.f$;.61 ••·••••••••• -----------1 
1.0!10. •••••.•••••• U.IOI 1,m.oo ................................ ----· 
























































vENER.AL TABLES-CITI ES 
Ot.'TSTANDING APRIL 1. 19:15-BALANCE lllARCII 31, 19t6-
TOTAI· 
ProU<Lioo ol Ule aod Proll<!rl7 
loiUDldpal aod PoU01 Oouna 
'8 . 
~·!!! 1,ll07.881 1164-~l S,8117.to ----·····-~·-······ : ••••• ·-+····--· : :~f·--·-~r----~~~ r~m~i ~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l 
m.tO 417.71 w.to m.w suo1.---··· -·-····· n.~ 
--·-~~~ ::~~i' i~i t~\~ :~~~~~i~~~~~ ~~~~.~~==~ &If~ u.m.7s 111.tl 14.110.0& -------- ••.•••••• -----·· ------
:·:::. -~~~~ ::~~::~:~ --~:ii~~ ------;~~:E ~;;~~~ ~~~~~~=~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~==~; 
1.'18.00 423.64 ·····-··-· eet.IU ----··-· ••••••••• ••••••••• ·······-
710.11 •••••••••••• •••••••••••• 718.17 --------- ••••••••• ·------ ------- --
1,~:= •::::~~~~ ---~:~1' l:~:= ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~1:: a:Ji --·-a;:oo ~:~ ·::=::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: 
----··;os·io ~:: ·--~--~~=~ ··~:: ::::::::: :::::: ::::: ==== 
-------·- 747~ 1,171.GI I,IIIO.GIJ ·--··· ------ ----------
11.111 r.«i. eee.n 1,rre.111 ------·- ----- ------ ---·-
--------- t,Jt7.a:l ----- s,m.11 -····-··· -··-- ------,---·-· 
eiii.:!O cr.s.•a IIS.U 1,118.88 ···--··· ----·-·- ···---~----· 
··--·--:~:~ ----i~~~ -- --~::
1 t.i:H ===i:~ ::::::::: ::::::::: -==i~:~ 
·~-~ 107.011 M.ool U7.110 •••••••••• ------·· -······- ------··· 
!:~ ·········-· Oli.PI 1,107." -···-···· ·-··-·· ·····-·· •••••••••• 
::~------~=~:::::=iii~~ dii:~ :::::::::::::::::1:::::: ::===:: 
~:~ ==! -----~:~~ ~J:: ::==--= ::::::·:::::::11:::== 
---- .::~ ---,~~E~~~~~ ~:!~! ~==~~~~~~~:~~~~~ ~~=~~ s:J:: nf§ ------- ••o.lli ·······-· .......•. ·------ ------
~:: eet.O& 13t.Ge 1 1,1&&.13 .............. -' ...... - ....... ' ....... ---· ------
··•• . ~:.. m:~ ·-··-.ro:7o n;:: ::::::::: :::::::::·:::::::i::::: 
:::::::·: ~~ ··----~~¥ ::::::~~~~ ~~~ ::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: 
127.00 1011., 1106.18 &81.tl8 ---------- ·----- ------- --------· 
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TABLE 2-0-----<nTIEs-EXPENDITURES--WARRANTS OUTBTAND 
I 
Oflleo 
Oraod totaL .. - .1 ........................ - ................ --.. -· 
1 l)ea Molota ...... _ ..................... --... --.. - -................. .__ .... . 
2 Sioux CitY-----------------------------------
3 Dav~.oPQrt. ........ _ ........ -----·--·----------------
,. Cedar Rapldf .......................... ---------------···--·-·· 
6 llubuQU"--············----------------····-••••••• 
6 Counell Blulfl.----------------------------
1 Waterloo ........ - ............................... . - .... - .......................... _ 
8 CUnron ••.•.•.•• --- -·------ ------·····---------0 Durllogton.. ............ ..-................ _____________ ..... _ .... _ 
10 ()t.tumwa ....... - ... --··-················-----.. --. 11 Maaoo CltJ ......... _. _ _______________________ _ 
12 Pt . Dodi"-------------------------------------13 MMrlhalltowo . ....... __________________ ,..., ....... _ ............ .. 
1<1 MuJtatloe.. ... - ...................... ___ ............ _________ __ _ 
16 Iowa Cit)' ........................................ - .... --.......... _____ _ 
J6 Keokulr .... _______ ·---·-----------···--······--··-··· 
17 BooM----·--·--··-·····-----··-·------·-···--8 Pt.. llldiiiOft ••••••••••• ___________________________ _ 
19 CMkaloot•--------·------------·-· --·,.,··--·-----
00 Am<O-----·-······-·····---------····-·--·····--· tl Oenttrvllle.. •• •••• k ................... _ ............. _ .. _ _______ _ 
22 Oretton. ••••••• --····------·-··-·----------·--·-28 OJeweln ................................... _ ... _ ............... _ ... _ .......... _ 
tt Na11toD.-.......... .... ........ --------··-······-··----
2$ Cedar J'alle... ...... ................................. _. ___ .... _______ _ 
~ 'B':~:::: fi,'J_·_:::·.:·::.:::·:::::.::.-:.::::.·.=·:::.:·::_:·. 
28 Falrfteld ••••..•••••••••••• ------------····-···----·· 




f ll ~a '3 :1 i . 
I h li J "5 I :d • ig ?."' "' ........... ~·"·'"·" • ...... ~ -- --~---=-:-= 
1e,GOO.oo es. 8,1167 -~ OO,t<o.sa 
18,!100.00 ··----- 2,oe&.42 16,te6.4t 
12,886.00 -·-·------ 2,817.81 U , ll68.8' 
9,483:·~92 «<S. 1,1110.57 11,2e6.80 
U ,U2 . 1,8117. 1,1181.81 18,1101.81 
5,000. 110!.16 1118.47 f,O'l7.88 
11,719.02 ---------- • • , 11,017.80 
------!30:m :::::::: ::::::: ---m:m 
::::::::::: :::::::::: ·---ii:ii ---·1s:ii 
GENERAL TABLES CITIES G:l 
lNG APRI L 1, 1925-BALANCE MARCH 31, 1926-GRAND TOTAL 
Ute and ProPt-rtr Health Departmeoc. 
Geoe.ral and Quaraot.l.nt 
~ ll 0~ t ., 
&t 2 a.. • :;: 
; ~ ~ gx_ = ... 0 
1:. : ~ i j t -g o s 'Ss -'l0~ ~ ~ ~ I ~~ . j J ~~ ~ ! ~~ ~ S ~E ! i~ 1 :! a E 
(IJ io :;f ce E- t1J io i ~ ~ 
!!.'~ 1 2,w.u sn,Mt.tl.st7,175.121 l,4tl,l~.f7113l,711.~ sll,414.~$14,125.~1 lft,.S2.S4 _ 
-------·-· ---···-··· -·-· ···--- --···---- $"..3.~2S.s• 6>,400.01 1,200. 6,ll87.ea 65,9$1.28 1 
3.300.00 --------·· J.te6.76 4,6:16.76 376,002.26 14,119.92 --------- 2,229. te.840.71 2 
----··--·- ---------- ------· · · - --------- 30l.f>S2.18 11.300.76 1100.00 626.13 12 .928.80 3 
--------·· ···------- ---------- --------- 218.258.3.; 5,670.00--------- (;<~.92 6,!16.02 4 
•••••••••• --··-··--· 28,400.01 28,400.01 211. 186.1' 12,732.50 •••••••••• 1,211>.73( U,OlS.l!:S 5 
____ :~~: -----~:~~ ~:~ ~:~ :g:uk~ 2·~u:: ::::::::::, rs::· !·::::: ; 
·-;:900:85:::::::::: ~:~:~ ~::=:gi ·~~:~ ~.=:~---·;s&:n··-·2iii:i5! s.:g:~ : 
•••••••••• ---------- 5.70 5.70 1S,MS.OO 1,111/.llrl 62l.H 30.30 1,73l.S2 10 
0.00 •••••••••• -·····---- 0.00 7<.0o!(l.!;! 5,31<.80 Stli.IIG 999.U 6,683.76 11 
;~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~ ;~~~~~; i:~~fi ----~:;~i:~:~~~~~~ ::::;:; ----~~:; li 
--------------------.---------- ---------- ~:~:!i ··--··soo:oo 1-~N~ :::::::::: 1·::~ t; ··-·aeo:oo --i;si&:oo :::::::::: ··i;i?i:W !!1,(,()6.oa ----------- __ ________ __________ ____________ 1s 
----- ----- -·--- · ---- 35.10 85.10 19.011.21 070.00 ··-------- 143.26 1,118.26 l9 
---------- ·--------· ---·--·-· ·····-·-- 1;,;82.•a 1.810.06 1,.so.eo eoe.88 a,P36.1iS oo 
.::::::::: :::::::::: ·-o:500:oo ··;,;500:c;o :::~:: ,:J:~ :::::::::: -----2!:601 r::~ ~ 
:::::::::: :::::::::: ·--··es:io --- -·es:io .::~:it····---~:~:::::::::::::::::::-------~:...~ ~ 
····-~s~oo :::::::::: ·1:002:.o ··i:OM.40 ':::rt::! ----~:::~~~ :::::::::: :::::::::: ----~:~~:~ ~ 
---------- --·····-- 783.19 m.w ao,88a.33 819.~70 15.oo - --------· 88<.70 11 
----·-···· --------- see.O&i aee.O& &,300.~~< 11!6. 167 .... __________ 792.46 28 
--·-.u:Bi --·-;•o:?s ··--m:»···i;Sie:ie .~:re::: ------~:~---··a.;,:!! ------~:..2() a::: ~ 
····------ ···-···-· -·-------- ---------- 9,050.29 ··---------- 2.216.67 81.110 2,278.17 81 
............... .................... ---------- --------- 9,741 .63 102.70 --·--·---- ------- --- 102.75 82 
····------ ····-···-· ---------- ---------- 3,462.76 00.00 ---·----- · ---------- 110.00 83 
····-- - --- ····-··· ·- ---------- ------ --- •• 581.29 11&. ------·-·· --------- 776.00 81 
:::::::::: ::::::::: -----~:05 ··---~:05 ::~:~ --···-ii;:ii ::::::::: ---lio:~ ------83i:M : 
---ijii:ii :::::::::: :::::::::: ----i.iO:ii ~:~:~ ~:~li:::::::::: :::::::::: 1~:~ : 
~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ::~;~~~ :!~~:~ l~:i ::::::~:~~~~~~~~~~~ :::::~~:~ :::~:~~ fi --------- -------- --------- ---------- a~z:~ ------iiO:oo --i:ooi:22 ----i3i:<i ---·i:m:!£ :! :::::::::: :::::::::: ----.2i:oo ----.u:oo s,3il1.81 19.75 __________ •••••••••• 19.'15 45 
---····--- --------- 80.14 80.?4 5,449.oe 36.00 ••• ••••••• ··--·-·-- 86.00 46 
-~--···-· .......... - ..... ··· --··· ................. __ 6,tri8.2CI ................ ....................... --·------ .................. _., 47 
:::::::::: :::::::::: ... !~:~~ ---~:~~ ::m:~ ----~:~:~r--;i:~ :::::::::: ~·~:::: ~ 
----·-· ...................... --------- ---··--·· • 375 62 I I 60 e:9;;&:111 :::::::::: : ::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: &t ::::::::: ::::::::: ---·-ia:ii ----fe:ii 3,615.51 100.001----·--·· 1UO 118.110 e! ------·-- --------- 11.60 t11.r;o 8,5G().tlG 3;j.l.OO: .......... - ... --------·- 1$1.00 63 
::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: g:~n~ ------~~:~,:::::::::: ----~?:~ -----~~~, ~ 
- ............ ·---·---- ---·-···· ---· --·- 3,616.01 68.00 - ------··· .................. I 68.oo. 60 
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U1 MMUC:bellter .................. _ ................................... ----
r,~ t)enlft:oo ........... ---·-··········-··········-----------
r.u lndcl~~todeoee ....................................... _ .... _ .... ....... _ .... ... 
fJU llaiUJ)l.on ......... - ........ - ........................................ - ....... .. 
61 Vlutou .................................................... --... ---·-·· 
'" Jtffef'IOD .. ---·······•·•••••••--•••••••••·-··· ·--
C.:i ("f.-IM"U. - ... ---· .... •••·····-·· ·-······· .. -·--·· -
'U P•U•-------··--··-···---·--------·----··-
t., \\ .ntl'ritt .. _______ .......... ..-•• --------------
• • ~t"'ldoo .............. .......................... --.. ------··-
:! ~i~!.L.ii.O::::..:::.--::::=::.:=.=::=.-=--=-:. 
w Y.ldor•--·---------·······-······---------···-· 
J': t:~!1~--:~:.:.:.:.-::::::::: .. :::::.:::.·::::::::::::.·::: 
7:t S"evaua ......................... _, ........................ -- .. -·-------·-
iot (~Jarlon ......................................................... _. ........... _ ........ . 
71 Ooccola •.•••••• ••••• - .................... .......... _ 
ill ~nrnetaburc ......................... ---···-····-·--·--···-·· 
ro Sat' C'ltY--------··············-------------·-···· n \\"aukoo ....... -. ....................... _ ............................ ___ _ 
,., 'J a.wa ........................ .... --.......... _ ... _ ....... --.... ---
l9 Oloo,.ood. .............. - .......................... . 
»C) lla•ardtn. .... --.. ----··········--··-------• 
i>l l'olfax. .. - ............... ····-··----------
~ ltotttMdorL-----·--·---· .. -------------· S3 ~ ... Uampc.on_ ....... _ .. __ .. __ .. ______________ .. 
Itt AuarnQJa.. ... _ ............................. - •• - •• ----·····-
1.:1 llloomllel<l ..... _ •••• - .......... --·-----·--
.-,o Slc~urnty ••••• --.... --•• --·· .. ------------------· 
><7 llumboldl. ........... _ ..................... .. .... .. 
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\\o"tbltrr Ohl ............ _ ....... .. 
OUarlt• OJty .......... _ .. 
ralrlle1cl .... 
F'vrrr.......... • ................. .. 
&od O&Jr.. .. ..... _ ..... . 
Allaatle ... ......... ....... . 
.Silt-nanduah ----------
Obar1toa.. --·----··---
Albia. ....... ••·····-· .... 
Kotlwr\01110. • • --··--·· 
<'.bolokH. • .. ·-----.... 
Speoc.r ...... - ···-·-···--OilJ1Ddl .................... . 
Or1notiL .................. .. 
lA Mars._ ........ --···-···~ 
lilar1oa - ... · -··· -•n••• •• 
OarroU.----··--··-
lllt. !'11ralll.nt -- ··-·· 




O..Crab.oo ...... ------· 
tu•• Pal~ ........... --- · 
AJtrona ............. _ •••• ___ .. .. 
Stoom Late ................ . 
Koox•tlJto ............................ _ 
Waquottc.a. • ............... ~ .... -
~11~e~~t;;.,~::::::::::::.·: .. -. 
tod.laoola ............... _ ........ ~ ...... .. 
TABLE NO. 5-{)1TIE5-VALUATION OF 
varo. of 
I I I I 
~~$3.111,21111 7M,SII ... II7,71y-~ 
1,~:111,7811 1!0,1181 477,11111 71,8811 !,171,2!1 IIO,fJOu W,&'O ~. Get,eiiG............ . ......... !7,000 
.. ::u.~! :1::: '~:~ '::~ ~:1:\ .... u:ooo 
~t.ooo, ll'!,w 1n,ow <t,ooo .................. .. 
oo.ooo, •o.ooo tro,M t.\,ooo tro,ooo 12,000 
:~:~· '~::: '~:= ~:= ~tl::::::::::: 
t?~.ooo1 t,aoo 201,000 ta,ooo ~50.000 21,ct1 ()3,3001 2.<2! 17,000 10,000 100,000 ......... . 
71, 3,020 )2,1,521 17,081! H7,00S ........ . 
~13 ,000 7,000 110,000, IS,OOO 3110,000 30,000 
()(1,000 8,000 68,000 12,500 180,700 8:)0 
2<10,000 3, IIG,OOO 8,(1')0 100,000 2,1500 
83,200 10,600 10,000 7,0011 362,000 9,000 
<2.0011 G,DOO 03,920 7,1588 12,000 15,000 
s:;,ooo ooo ts,ooo 2.000 o.ooo ......... .. 
~:~ s.:g:: ~:m tg~ ..... ~:~, o.~ ,,.,000 1,000 20,000 !2,000 15,000 ........ .. 
:!:~===:==~ u:e te::::::::1=====~: 
1,3,000 Gil 10,1100 8,000 _____ , 1,000 
12,<2S i<OO tG,OOO 8.000 151,000 ............ .. 
1!1.000, <00 28,iooo 8,1500 .......... ) tn,ooo 
!t,OH• .. .. ~----~·~ 10,8f& 7.~ 1~00 t.ro• 
~::l b)OO ~::: ::= ................... ~~ 
t .ll()l I, 20, 8,000 ................... . 
IS,OOO 100 U, J,OOOr .. --........... . 
-;, •. ooo 1,aoo a.oco,_...--- ...... ---·· 
;i:~·--7::1 ~t ~:::lr---r.oool:::::::: 
~s --;= !i: ---~~ =====r·==:=:= l!l.<nl 0011 U, 6,IXO.............. !.lXXI 
1!,:.00 1.000 tt, t,CI:)()_ ....... -----· 
t,CI:IO OCIO a. t,ooo .......... ------·· 
110 3,000 tl, t.ooo ----· ........... . 
I!J.t.l27 -··--·~ t, 4.tl50------·· -·-----· 
10,1100 ·--·-- • O,OIX 5,000 .......... 1,000 
6.1& Slol t, 0:00 ·------ ......... . 
11.0:00 l:i) 20, 0,000 ·------ ........... . 
10.1(1() .......... 10.11 •• ooo ______ E _____ _ 
.. ,.100 .......... 11, 1,1100 ................... .. 
13.~() l,t(lu tS. ~·-·---- -----··- -··---·-
!~:~ ::::::::: 1:: •. :: :::::::[::::::::: 
>l.IIQO 1,100 ~. 1,100 ....................... . 
f•·-~2«> ..... ... 6,000 ·---··· .............. 1,000 
"'· .......... 10,1117 1,~1);0 ·---· 1,000 11,00) IS, t, 10,000 ......... . 
lt,R!.) 12,100 •• ·-----· ........ . te,ooo .......... u,m 1n ............... -. 
GENERAL Tt\BLE9--CITI ES 
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96 n~POitT OF MUNICIPAL FINANCES 
TAflt-fJ NO. 5 <'A>!'iTJNt'ro-CITIES- VALUATlON 
.. 









~71 MaDdou~r ••••••••••• - •• ··-
$0 Jlonlooo. ••••••••••••••••••••• 
011 IDdoDOud.-••••••••• _ •••••. 
fl> Ll ampton _ -· -········--·-" 01 \"lnton .................................... .. 
at Jetfert<;;o ...... --············-
G3 ().-..eo ······-··--- ··-··· Gt t~f'lll .. - ...................... --.. . 
cs; \\"biU'I"'et ........ _.____ --·-
&• Sheldou ....... ...... _ .......... - ... 
~7 o .. • K&-..... ... ..................... - •• 
td (}J,ar L•ke.. ............... ..... ... 
w );klora ...... - ......... .......... - •• 
iO AIJt Ue . .............................. .... 
71 llarl&n . ............ .................... .. 
72 ll.e\'&Oa .. . .............. ····-···· 
1:J ()larton ..... ......... u ..... - ....... .. 
74 Oo•oola ... .... .............. . 
P flcnmett bUilC ......................... . 
16 Sae City ..... . 
77 Waokon ......... .. 
'rd 'J'atna ...... - .... . 
70 OJtn\\,.OOd ...... . 
80 JJawardto .... .. 
Ill Uollu .•• 
U betl4thlort.-.... 
83 ~e-. u ama.ton ..... ----
8-1 Aai&DOIL . .. ... •• ···-··-··-
g; UlootDifteld.. ........ -·--··· 
~ ~:~=U'L.::·.::::-::.: ·:.::-:· 
;a lloot.l<ollo.----··-···--·-
10 Lato C~<r. -··-----··-··-eo R«ntll Oltr . ............ .. 
tl Madrid ··----·-··-··-·· n AUdoboo ......... -·-··-···· 
• llllrODCO ----·---
tl l1ptoD •.. ··-· -····-·· -
• Ro<t llat~d•---··-·--·--
80 J:)feravfl)f._ • • ___ ....... - • •• 
111 Ida Gt'O\L--······--------
111 \1l~:ota ......... ........ - .. .. 
• ()aawa.._ .. _ . ____ ..... - ... -
100 lladlord .• _ ........ - •• - .. . 
101 }'O .. L Cl17-- · · --··---· 
Itt Ddt>D •·-----·---· blt ll\1\l ..... ___ ____ _ 
lGt IAon~······--"""·-·--
101 UamLurc .......... ··-··-· 
101 CornJna.-·-··-----· 101 lllormour ....... _. _____ _ 
1QI TOIOdo ......... - ... ·-·-· 










I "' ~ Sl I 0 .. 0~ 'l!l e • c;! . .., 
~ ~· ! ~~ .!:'<> .... 
f &~ 
... :a " £ .. :; 
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98 REPORT OF ~HINIC"IPAL FINANCES 
TAbL~; NO. 1- TOW:-;S- DATE OF INC"ORPORATION-AREA POPU 
BALANCE CASH APRIL.. 
1'0'KM 
I 
Orand total• .............. .. 
I .AtkltT...... • ........... . 
I A.f:t•orth ................... . 
1 Allalr •• ••• - .............. .. 
f .Ad•L •• _ ............. ·--· 
6 Afton •• ···----------··- ---
; t'o~;u.··. ·.:::· .. :·:.::·.:-:_· "I Akroa . ... • • ........ . 
~ A:l .. rt. (."ll1- ------·····-
IV Alldon .. . ......... . 
II Alb,1m••ll -·--··· ..... .,_ ... . 
It Aldftl ................... .. 
1a A,.xaud"'··-··--·----------
H Allt.r&.on ................. ....... . 
J::. Alll~oon ..................... _ .. . 
JG All• .................. - . ............. . 
]7 AltA VIlla ................... . 
13 AIIOn .................... . 
10 Alt.oonn ........................ .. 
liO .AI\·ord .................... . 
21 Andover .... - ................ . 
22 AntJrtlf .......... -··M······-·· 
D AOila ................... . 
!I ~t'Df ........................ . 
:lG AAiboO ................... . :; :~:\J,~~n_::~ .. ·::::::: .. -~:::: 
• .Ardlor .................. .. 
S Arf!dal~.> ................. _ .. _. 
Ill AriOIL . ................... .. 
II AIIIIIO.-·--··--·······--a ArUQitClo ..... --~---···-·-­
• A.r'IDitrvna---------·-
U AmokJI J~uL---- .... . a:. ArUlur .................... . 
Ill .ublOn.- ........ .--.. --
¥1 AJ.plo•all ........ --------·· 
M Atallua ••• _ .............. . 
~ Alll.-etan . ........ __ 
.0 Alkl111 ••• - ............. . 
& 1~t:::·:: .:::::::::::::~ 
44 Avoca •• -----·-----------
u Aynhlrf' .................................. . 
~ :::~~';.. ::::::::.::::::: 
.. U.lity.. • ............... . 
40 nakh~oln .... ··-------· .. --00 Uan(rOft ...... - ............ ______ _ 
' ' n.,.. <'ttr----------• Baroum ........................... __ _ 
11 a .... tt ........................... -. 
lol Bal&\1L ........ - .............. . 
60 Battle ('rftk ..................... __ _ 
60 Ba~:ttr ............... .-....... ___ _ 
67 Barard..- ............... . 
M Jttacon. -·····-----------111 Btaooaallold ............. .. ., ----·-··---··---· 
01 ..... , -----··-··------
Dat e of Ja. 
(OrporatJoa 
t . 
.~ j· :: ~ ~i .. 3 on s~ E =a ;t ~& ;:: 





.... :::1~·123 ,::.--:: .. •'!:_1•2100.06~J'81,11ro.!H[00,8lO.Si 
--·-· J.t2G a.oo t8,17S.!01 t.na.o;o 81.*" . -- ;:, .. ~ Slll.!i>l 6.0(\ ........ . 






















1!1'!\1 i---·1 12J.f ......... .. 
lliiH -----l,.; 














l:~ l.<o •;;~:: ~::l:t· n! r, 
IIIII 1.00 t,SIIUl! m.OC• 3iltl Ill 
100 .m 1,!17 _ ·ru .. 13.0:. ... .. 
1.u• s.~.<!l 1l$U6 ....... . . 
~ ·;:oo· ~:~:r~ ~:~-- ---~~~~ 
1911 1.00 m.ao !!St.& ....... .. 
7 oif t.~ l!,e87 .3:! 1)(lt.Lfll ;J.Ofl 
a;;o i.OO S,Oilb. !!1.00 ..... ... - . 
~~ 1.~ 4,87(). (i7.C,S ••••• •••••• 
~;() I. !:I 15.429.>1 446.00 ...... .. 
l,IV:. 1.00 H,0$3.68 PS$.36 •••••••• 
.. ~:~ ::~ 11,~:~ ~:fJ,;··----li~·· 
MO t.~ 1 ,S"JO.G2 2i3.7ii
1 
.......... . 
:rJII .:!.\ 8,087.00 242.14 ......... .. 
~ "1:23' d~:g 2fl:T:l.::::::::::: 
1.100 1.2:1 36,742.<3 1.1S8.1!l .......... . 
'I'.!S 1.00 8,300.18 317.50 ......... .. 
71': 1.00 5,001'.!2 4.503.3< 10.00 
118:! uo 8,8)7 .83 838.10 .... ....... . 
1811 1.00 s.us.n 563.!t ..... - .. .. 
u~ 1.00 5CI0.7s 11111.ro .61 
toll 1.00 1.1f5.111 1017.00 .......... . 
till .110 1 ,71!0.P! ~-
110 .50 l,tr.$.110 $7. 
ilt ):t: ;:=:::· 1 =: -- -J:r. 
6SI 1.(10 U.U.51 f ell6.1 6t V7 
!U 1.00 •.311. 138. 
fill 1.00 7,111 •. 1 4ll8. 
JIG !.00 'l{tl5.:• l:iS. -----···· 
101 .Ill 1,110.01 78.75 .......... . 
H& .00 185.82 ~. ···----· 
3!8 a.iMI<. 4811 ........ -· 
JIJ1 J,ot) S.O.U:.O'i fi«S. -.---·--· 
1117 1.00 7.<67.1:i 2.800.61 8.00 
m 1.2:1 t,UII. 220.m ........ . 
1.848 1.25 !3,C60.GIS l . .CtO.M ........ - .. .. 
1811 1.26 6,0Cof.!l) 2:12.50 ......... .. 
230 1.26 2.801.17 1110. .. ........ . 
4615 .:16 8.'12e.117 3<g,00 ......... .. 












:1117 1,015. 810.00 ......... .. 
:: ·i:oo· ~:t, =:: :=:.::::: 
m .58 o.M!.<S 1il!lli.u 1.ar.; oo 
1111 1.00 t.ou.~ :r.v.W. ____ _ 
IOC ·-·--1 lf,W.57 5018.01 1 ,817.!4 
:: ·i:oo· t;;!~:Sl I ~:u'----~~ 
"i:& ::::: = .-:: 1.~:... ~::::::-.:-.::: 
IIIW '...... 117 1.00 1,1&0.110 1 &61.8& .. ----
OENER.\L TABL8S--TOWNS 99 
LATION-RECEIPTs-WARRANTS OUTSTA.'WI:-10 ~IAII('l-1 31. 1926-
1. 19~5-{;RA.l'\10 TOTAL 
========~====~~======7=================~======~,.~---------------
!! I "' !I .;, 
~~ d 1 ~-:a lo ..... •.5! .. -· ~.!! f."' ~ 
··---r.~;.o ---.;oc.o:•• ::::::::: 
~~:m:~ ~:~ ::::::::: 7 .1!!8.93 __________ , _________ _ 
··-- --~~=~c:::::::: ::::::::: 
·--··aii :::::::= :::::::: 
s.m.ot1--------• a .u 1.!1'7.04 5,11.!.13 . _______ _ 
!,leB.tl •. .. ..... ......... .. 
3.7:.8.70 7,015."1 ----·--· 
810.811 ·------··-- -------· 
So3S.it .... ·-··---- -·-···-
:::~-=~~~~.:::::::::: :~:~::~:~ 
. """4.008:ili :::::::::: ·::::::::: 
11 ,!<1)1.12 81.01 .......... . 
···;;oo;:iii :::::·::::::: ::::::::::: 
333.46 ....................... . 
!.1!108.19 •• ., .......... . 
8,1'10.81 .............................................. . 




~~ h1 ';! g--: 
~--: 
. 
s.:~ !I;; H 
li~ .!-lf t:• .c'i! 2i =~ 
" ~* <.> " 
f 0,073.758.«) ~ 376,008.5!. 8,166,810.J1°fii,&OII.Ml. 
61,'11!1.1? 8,71111.$1 11,!130.8!1 10.111. 
5U.$> ....... -... 110.7'1 IIIII. 
31,!:3$.03 3,~.00 U,lt4.40 48,001. 
32,!08. 11:> 1,110.01 11,111. 46,1SI.54 
rt,~.01 :SOO. 11,8;().81 a&,lll7. 
a.es;.~ ----·--· w.r>l • .ttO. 4,r.GI.SI3 s10. uo.u •.ru. 
311,!:.5.81 f,!DO.TI 7 ,MS.18 48,104. 
8,100.18 ............ !,711.11 U,Ul. 
1,770.60 ----·----· IQJ.I3 t,tm. 
llll.lS !;0. Sf4. l,IU. 
14,9011.00 ............ 1,140.70 18,1011. 
s.m . .., ............ I.Q.~ t,sst.oc 
i ,lllO.oo ......... - 1,UI.f0 &.m.OI! 
17,r»o.fa Gi4.25 •·•·" a.<Mc•. 
M,$1;7.~ 4.,4$f.8(l 11.71!.87 'TI,SG.l.~ 
6,71W.OO............ 8,108.06 8,812. 
H,062.25 ............ I,OU.fl 17,013. 
1,070.1)1 ............ I,IM.'I1 8,)27.81 
8.(J(N.37 ·······-··· 11)1 .80 8,700.17 
•. ::~-·---~:~1 1,n:~:~ a,m:•• 




U,OZ<.S&............ 5,UIU8 17,1SI.If 
f,I!J.Bl........... . 6,tM.8'1 8,678. 
1Wl0.13 '1'!5.00 "m.SI 1,4811.111 
::r,::: ::::::::::::1 :::~ ::~:: 
T,llt.GI 001.11 ...... ....... 7,&11.1S 
Ja.<GS.l7 ............ t,U1.101 1s,as.e1 u.:m.n ,~... e.1su~o 11.ws • .,. 
18.~.71 S,l ... tl f,I08.11 te,lti.U 
i,teol."ll --··--· 00. " 6,167 .IS 
8,600... 100.00 l.lll .f! 11,710.88 
0154.:. ···-··--· IIQO.. 1.11A.8S 
1,!32.1! ............ ~· IIIII 1,118.!4 
SJII.57 ............ tii4.1D 1574.fll 
4,1168.3< t1Cl1. 115 1,1!00.00, 8,S7B.IIi 
10,778. ............ 8,110<.&01 10,7'11.48 
!'2,J:.S.<8 87.U f,7f8.0! IIO.m.e; 
1,876.7 ·-····-·-- fll.llO 1,191.?1 
211,515.1~ ............. 8,0f5.113 U,f«!.? 
6.8iO.St 9,700.73 2'15.17 Ul.t?t.74 s.m.011 ............ t.!JI&.2• ,..,, 
10.018.11< &,IOI.Ii'i 27 .II 17,716. 
1,61111.08 •••••••••••• 40&.tf I,OGII. 
1.4)7.116 ............ 1!;0.15 1,10'1. 
1~.1181.19 ............ 1 II,&SS.f 13,IICI&. 
a,aM. ............ •·• a,•. 
IIGO.I57 ........... . '121. l,TIJ.II 
871.17 ........... 7S.lll ... . 
l,tsii5.SI IOO.to IIIII OS l,ta .54 
::::zg --~~~, .~:::a. :a::: 
7,710.:t ···----· 7.... lll,tll!.f! 
:::u~ ::::::::::· ~.~ ~:::::~ 
770.6'1 •••• n, s.mr 1,01' •• 70 
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100 RE>PORT OF MUNJCIPAL FINANCES 
'fABLE NO. l-(;o!<TtNUm-T0WN8-DATE OF INCORPORATION 
MARCH 31, 1926-BALANCE CASH 
Date ol ln· 
corooratJon 
<tl Bollcvu6. .... ............... I 
: t,~~O:::::::::::::::::::: :~ ..... . 
a; Benton. . ...... . ............ 1900 
66 Borki•Y······· -··········· 1912 
111 Ilunard....... .. ........... 1$17 ••• ••• 
03 D<rtram......... ........... IDI< •••••• 
60 D<vlnctoo. . . .... ...... . . . • IP\5 ..... . 
70 Blnnln.rham...... . .... •••• • .......... . 
71 DlatnburK.................. . . .... 1900 .. ........ .. 
'Ill DIIIM!toWIL...... . . •• .•.•• leal •••••• 
73 Dlaket~burg........................ HKJO ------
7-t Blancbard~...... .... . .. ...... ....... 187'9 - --- --
~ m:~.;::::::::::::::::::. ~ ' j89j. 
77 Blue Gr.................... '* ..... . 
78 J!OOL ... ............ ...... 1811! •••••• 
79 Bonaparte.................... ........ 1901 ......... .. 
80 Jl.ondurant .......... ................... _ 1890 ·-··· 
81 Bouton..................... 1~1 ···-· 
62 Bo<holm........ ..... ...... 1913 ••••.• 
83 Boyden.............. . ...... 180'! ···-· 
81 Bra(ldr•·lll•-·· ····-· ·--··· 1830 lll10 
~ ~~:~~~· .. :::· .. :· .. :·.:·:: .. :· ..-:: ~~ :::::: : ~~~:':.:::·::.:·::.:·::.:·.:·: :: :::::: 
80 Dr1dJ[t:Wtlt(.'r ----------- - --· 1000 .......... .. 
110 Dr1gbton ··· · · ·······--··- 1870 10!11 
01 Drlatow. ..•••.••••••••.••• ~I ,-,~· 
t~ Drltt ••• :........... ........ ~ ~ I 
:: :r~~:~m.;::::::::::::::::.--: J:t :::::• 
e ~~i~::~:t==·:::::==·======·: ~::: ======: :: ~~~~~~-~-~~~~:::::::-:::::: l= ~~:: 
100 JIUO .. Y· ··············· · -·· 1899 ·-··· 
101 Oahunu$... ..... ........... 1876 ··· - · 
102 ()aUtodar............... ..... 1804 -----
~l:'l 8::::::~.:: :.:: ::::::::::::: :: ·m;· 
100 OamanchP .. ... ...... .......... 1.8M 
lOG Oambndgt. •••••••••••••••• 1881 1919 
1171 Oaotr11 ....... ·· ·····- · ··· 1872 ..... . 
108 Oarb<>n ....... .... _ •••• _.. IIIOS • ••••• 
109 Oarll!lt •••••. · ··-········ 1870 1899 
110 Oat'J)('nter .................... _ ... _.. 18!!0 ........ . 
111 Oar11on -- - --·----- - ---····· 1882 ....... . 
112 Oa•e•M... . ... ............ 1881 •••••• 
118 o •• .,...... ······ ....... 1879 •••••• 
114 Oal!talla.... ••.•••••••••. 1901 •••••• 
Jt5 Outann. ........ ................ . 
118 Castle Ulll (R. Jf. D. 18ll ••••.• 
Waterloo) ... .......... . 
117 (Jed or Rol~hto R. Jf. D. 1017 •••••• 
Waterloo) • •••••• ••••••• 191G . .... . 
118 Otmt<'r June:tloo ---------- 188& ......... .. 
110 Otnttr Point.............. l8l5 ·-··c 
120 Central Olt7·-········-· 1<81 . •• ••• m g~=~~~~'biic::::::::::::::: ~ ::::::l 
I 
1,000 a.oo 



























1.587 1.20 I 
1,~ 1:~ 
~ 1:: 1 
<ao .02 I 
814 2.26 1 
~ 1:~ 1 
<31 .oo 
390 1.00 
















~:=:~ ~~:::::~ ~·~u.: 
2,9-15.18 251A! 606.31; 
871.12 7.50 •••••••••• • 
220.U 86.110 ..... . .... . 
~::~ ~:gg 76.80 
~~:~ 
U~:~ · ····iiS:~ 
~::~:~ W.:: 
5,143.$0 203.!i(i 
1.38'!.83 S87 .'1'1 ••••••••••• 
3,~·:::: g'!:~ ···-··--·· 
8.oeo.r7 m,-~ 
H~:; ~~:oo 
1.~.35 207.110 ••••••••••• 
2.6<8.98 2Z6.113 --········ 
tt,256.06 eeo.D41--------- --
rm:~ l.§t~~~~~~~; 
1,11&4.87 &18. · · ···-· ··· 
)j ,227.48 660. 6123.00 
t,eo&. 70, 50.00 ···--·-··· 
18,fd3.73 1,6U.8G 816.150 
13,403.171 1,003.65 ••••••••••• 
1,::~; i'J!:::~~70 ·····-···· 521.73 m. 
1,167.&1 ~·-7 ,778.82 782. ... ..................... . 
10,SS:l.llll 01!0. 23.80 
2,u11.26 m. m.<a 
~:=:~ 1.~:~ ······a:oo 
t:::~ ~:~ 3&1.17 
1,7$6.33 015.50 
11,6M . .S 766.60 ••••••••••• 
1,681.711 !0.00 ••••••••••• 
361.41 117.00 ··-·--··· · 3,007.04 661.:;3 .......... . 
813.26 122.50 2..7.0l 
10,008.&1 61 ... 7$ · -----·--- -
27.690:08 2 ,224.85 15ll.~ 
~::::~ S::~ ..... <u:oo 
2,S0l.G7 
2,877.1!1 18,S4'1.SI 











G-ENERAL TABLES-TOWNS 101 
-AREA-POPULAT!ON-RECEI PTS- W ARRA::-iTS OUTSTANDING 
.APRTL 1. 1925-GRANO TOTAL 
31.2"!7 • .:;1 
l ,fc!S.92 
O,t».r7 
···-··i9i:i5 ::::::::::::: ......... .. 
::~:;~~~~ :::::~:::~~ .. .... .... . 
l.l38.to ·····--·oo:o; ......... .. 
• ••• • ••••• ••• 15.00 910.00 
7.1110.!0 ······-·-· ------
«18.60 15.4& -········· 
4.!51.70 ··-··· ······ .......... . 
·····t.mie ········;;:;s ·-········ 
61.76 ............. Ul"-21 
~:m~:: ·······-~:~ .......... . 
9.83 
4 ,833. H :::::::::::::c:::::::: 
),447.30 1,4<8.83 ··--····· 
2.:~g::~·::::::::::::c:::::: 
.... !:~:~ 2,J::fl:::::::::: 
1.452.11 14.21 .......... ....... .... ... 
3,781.80 48.5 --······· 
003.00 ····-··--· ···--·---· 10,150.50 3.48 .......... . 
··•·•••••• ••• 42.74 ---·····--
··--·;,;;i:ii ....... 28.. ----··-·· 
2,l?ti3.1it 100.88 97.110 
m.M ··--···ro:i7 ·······-·· 
),113.41 ...................... .. 
·····o:;re:;i ::::::::::::: .......... . 
t:i:~-----···78~ 
t~:= :.1:~ ----i78:G3 
... T200:0i l~:~ 
t:!j ··--·--··· 11110.00 818.«; 
lil4.16 ··-········· ··------
1,4Cie.02 47.00 ---------· 
1,1106.11 8.70 .......... . 
2.m:~k·-·--iii:ii ::::::::: 
M.tGl.2'1: . ......... .... . . .. 
S4,5J:).:U 1.600.00 
10,122.70 ................ ... .. 
3i8.62 ··· ··-·· · - -·-
300.34 ·-········ · 1,000.1G ........... . 





1,?';0.60 ................ . 
5 ,;U).OO. ................ .. 
1,00<.:1< ·······-··· 
15, 7Cl2.07 ·······-··· 
2,687.41 .......... .. 
7,683.10 





0.33Ul2 · ··- ··-··· 
1,<1!0.32 ••••••• ••••• 10,149.42 . ......... .. 
1,883.:rt - - --------
1.;,306.01 ------·-··· 
2,817.12 .............. __ 
22,81~.110 · ··-······· 
11 .s.1 .u 3<8:oo 
2,4SII. 78 ···~--····· 
4,81)1.071 1,000.110 
2,110.118, ........... . 
6,!0ll.80l ........... . 
P,<91.82 4,1<11.25 
2~:~:~ ···---~:~ 
2,925.00 ........... . 
I;:~U~ ···-··icj:~ 
!,2«.02 t88.7G 









1,7rl1.06 ........ ___ _ 













































































8,283::·~61! 77 25,924. i8 










8,867 -80; 91 
84,787.85 li'l 
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102 RE>PORT OF MUNICIPAL FINANCES 
TABLE NO. 1- COXTINCm - TOWN$-OATE OF INCORPORATION 
MARCH 31. 1926- BAL.ANCE CASH 
To woe 
123 1 Chataworth ....................... . 
12.f. Ohelsea-. .............................. ~ 
123 C.,..ter •••••••••••.• •••••••. 
12& Cbllllcoth<------------- ----
12'7 Oburdan ........................ ..... .. 
128 Clnclnnatl ••••• ••••••••••••. 
129 Olare.. .•••. ---·-······· ··· 
190 Clartn« ••••••••••••.••••••. 
131 ClarUvllle ••..••••••••••••• 
132 Claytoo ••.••••••.• ••••••••• 
ls:l Clcarlleld ·-···· ·······- ..•. 
13f Cleghorn ............. ................ .. 
135 Cl• mona .. .............................. . 
tSO Olermont .. ............... ... . ..... . ... . 
t:r7 Olio ••••••••••••••••• ••• •••• 
138 Clover 111118 (via Valley Jel 
130 Olutler ••••••••••••••••.•• •• 
HO Coburg ••••••••••••••• _ ••.• 
tn Cn«ron ..••.• .••. ..••••••.• 
H! Coin ......... ... .......... .. 
118 Col .. burfC .••• ••••••••••••.. 
114 Colle8"' Sprlnp • •• - ••••••• 
145 Colllno ••••••••••••••••••••• 
14e Colo .••••••••••••••••••••••. 
ItT Co1ulnbu.e OltJ .................... -
1CS Oolnml)\J!J .JuneUon ............. . 
H9 Coi...,Jl •••.. .••• ••.••••••••• 
100 Co,..vllle. ••••••••.•••••••. 
1$1 Oonrafl .................................... . 
152 Oonway ..................................... .. 
151 Ooon Rapids ....... ............... .. 
1~ COI>IIocl< ••••••••••••••• - •• 
l1i6 Ooral\l'SIIe (vJ' Io~A·a C:ltl 
ue OorrectlonviUe ....................... .. 
157 Corwith •••••••••••••••••••• 
1M Comlon •.• - ••••• ••••••••• 
UO Ootttr ............ .... - .... e . ..... e 
1110 Coulter •••••••••••••••.••••. 
161 Oul•· · ·······-···· ·-····· 
let Orrnrrror(l~\·llle. . ... e-·---- --
le:a: Orotn~·eiL . ..... ______ _____ _ 
le-t Orretal Lat e.- ........... . 
100 CtMDbcrland . ..................... . 
1118 Oummln~------·· ····· ·· ··· 187 Curlew __________________ _ 
Ill! OullhlnJr •••••••••••••••••••. 
1110 Oylln<lor.--· · · ······-· ···· 
170 Da kota CltJ •• --···· -···· 
til Dana ............................... . .. . 
171 Dallas Wter .................... .... . 
173 DaDLe•·-··--···-·-··· · · ·· 
t7• U.oburJ ........ .................. . ... .. 
11$ Oaovlll"··· -· - ··-·········· ne O.'fft City ••••••••••• ••.•.• 
17l ([)aWIIOD,. ....... - . ......... - .. ...... .. 
178 Daytoo-·····-·· ··· ···-·· 
:~ =~~-~!~~: .. ::::::::: .. ·: .. ·: 
1St Dee~ &1\'er ...... e ................. . .. . .. 
1\11 OeDall""--···-·····-·····-· 
188 l)e_t.waf'f ................ - . ............ . 
lSI Delhi • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
loate ol ln· 
rorporaUoo 
1000 •••••• 
11178 ··· -· · 
1000 •••••• 1881 •••••• 
16$1 18!!7 
18'1!i •••••• l&nl ..... . 
ISOIJ ··-··· 
UJ74 ••• ••• 
1001 --··· 
11182 •••••• 
1000 ••• ••• 
"i87i" :::::: 
I&!'! •••••• 
10!1 ••••• • 





1!111! · -·-·· 
L~ -····· 
187• 19H 






1J!'I3 ··--· · 





1911 •••• •• 
18DI •••••• 
1ll00 ···-· 


















































uo -161 888 


















- --···-·· · 
1.00 5,818.61 !&.85 ·-·· ······ 
1.50 1,307.10 125.:!.3 ····-· ··-· 
1.00 228.M 8.00 •••• ••••••• 
10.00 11,481.01 425.00 ·····-··· · 
1.'1'5 S,U4 .91 283.015 ---·-··-· :ro l,liS2.117 100.00 ••••••••••• 
. 75 5,7'72.CG 6iJ7.71 m.u 
1.30 12,Ut.OIJ 1.3'iG.5t -- ------- .. 
1.00 1160.39 153.30 6 .10 
.70 • ,182.79 254.25 ·········-· 
1.00 1,8H.M 181.00 -··· · ····· 
5.00 1.50l!.l7 23'1.16 ····· ····· -
1.80 9,0'.!6.70 477.35 ••••••••••• 
1.50 4611.20 3.17 ·-·-······· 
T:· s.m:i1J ~:~ ·····m:oo 
••••• 2.280.87 765.13 
-~::: ~·~-~~ m:~ 1,471.15 
"i~~- 1::5f~ ~:; ~~~~~~~~ 
1.00 2:00<:!8~ ~:~ ::: : :::::: : 
.:~ 1.~a~ ·'1t::O! ..... ~::~ 
1:~ ~·~-~ 81~:~·::::::::::: 
.so n:&JO:~ •·~-~ m.oo 
.60 !!7'1.94 ( .00 ••••••••••• 
T~- ··--~r:::~ --2i:m:~ ·--·:iSG:r.G 
1.00 25.01!.61 1,2:;8.12 
tgg ~.~:~ -----;;i:su ··•········ 
1.00 640.25 1!7!1.60 
··:iO· 3';:!:~ 1.3tg:~ ::::::::::: 
.!4 1,0'14.(16 IH.OO ••••••••••• 
.TG 4,316 .17 <03.20 •• ••.•••••• 













6,188.50 3.<93 .50 
1,50l.19 :IJ)I.M -·····-··· 
161.(16 II.!O.IIZ 
188.00 · · ·····-·-· 
1178.41 ···· · · ·--· 
.~::::::::::::::: 
118.001 .••• ••••••. 
743. 91 · ····---· 
2U.S2 ··-···· ··· 
il~::~e--~~~~ 
4$8. 110 G(I.Sil 
m.ooJ .• ---···-· 818.!!!?1···----·-·· 
137.06 · ··--- -· 
228.00 · ···-··-·· 
OENERAL TABLES-TOWNS 
- AREA- POPULATION- RECEI PT5-WARRA~TS OUTSTANDING 
APRIL 1, 1925-GRANO TOTAL 
:! . 
.. ] " .. 2
"'~ "' ; "' ~z ~ c fl ~5 -=- "ij ~; , o . .., ~~ .. 
~.e o~ ~ .. .. 
········oo:7e ··-·····so:ii ·····se;:96 
107.24 83.!0 ···· ·· ·· - -
~-·-·;:iG; :oo ·-··--·-is:gs -·-·ioi:~ 
116.1)5 ••••••••••••• -·-·····-· 
S.'IS2.01 ••••••••••••• ·····------2,238.25 87. • • ••••••••• 
2.1i09.8i .................... 1 ,500.00 
16.00 4.17 · ··-·· ·· •• • 
·····;:iss:&:::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
..... 2;!31:;~ -······u:hi :::::::::: 




























































REPOilT OF MUNICIPAL FINANCES 
TABl,JIJ NO. l - C'OST11CUrn-TOWNS- DATE OF INCORPORATION 
MARCH 31, 1926-BALANCE CASH 
O.lmar ... ..... ............ . 
O.lolt · -······--······· 
Dtlphoe. •••••• -·-·------
flitlla ... .... . ............... .. 
()e.o~tr . ..... . . ..... . - ......... . 
O.rby. --··--··-··· 0. lloto ................ . 
[)ex t f1'. -··· ................ .. 
IMaron al • 
l>lt ten..., ................. . 
~~~,;:.:. ·:::: ·:::::::: .. : 
l>oUJ\tr..... .. ...... . . .. .... .. 
Doaabuf' .. .. •••·····----
l>onnan .• ••. ·-·· ...... 
Doonellton ••. · · · ··--···· 
l>oon .............. -. · ·-· • 
Doua bt rty ... ...... .. . .. 
DowOity . . ....... . . ...... . 
J>o.wl... . ......... .. ....... .. . . . 
Drahavllle .. 
Dwnont . 
Dunc<unbf .... _ ...... ............. . 
Dwldte .... ... ...... . . . . 
J>unkert.on .......... ... . . .. . .. .. 
J>on1al) ............... .. . ... - .... ... . 
Durant ... . 
I>JIAr1. . • •••• •••·•••••• 
JArlham_ ......... ... - -······ 
EarJIQfl ... .. 
J'arlvllto.... . .• 
Early •.•.•••• ••••• . • 
J'.Myvllle ....... . ....... . 
lldon'f'lllt (Rilodto P. 0.) 
Eda.,..O<>d... • ••. 
Elberon •••••• 
nlrlda•----· --··--Eicftl---····-······-······ 
Elkader. _ •• · -··- · -·· · 
l'nbart.... •• • ........ . •k nom.-. .... ·---· F.ltport.. ...... _ • ••••••••• 
lllllou..____ -·· 
Y.U.tOD · "'··--··--· 
Y.llnronb ..... -·· •••• -··· 
Y.tmL ... - .... ---··········· ~~:~, __________ -  -·
l:lotf'I()D .. --··- ·•·- · -J!:l>...,rtb....... - - -!'MrJr- ....... _ _______ _ 
"'"'!' ··-····-··----r.:rtra ............ . - -·· ·---· 
F.'xllae. .... - ........ ..... · --·· · 
PalrbOIIk.--··· ·······-· 
Par1tr ............................. . 
l'lrn'lfl'lbw•··············· Pt.'1'111t.nrton ................... -. 
PamhamY11.., ---·-····· Panarut... •••• •• _ ... ,. __ .. _ _ 
JlaJ'ftlL---· · ·-·"'•••·-· 





1 .. ~ 
1111111 • • • 
l lll!i I••• •• • 
1 ... ,. ......... 
l~f't 
l l"ld 









'""I ~ ~~u • 
1,_,1 
I"«< 










1 ... 1 
I '<II 










llli& ........ .. 
IW'<I '•-· • · ................... . 
IIIOol .... . . 
. 
.!! t 
oa .lg z z ij -"' .. "' ~ ~ ae ! -!! a!! 
s~ 
0~ 
&i .. • i -~ .zs 1S ~~ ~ .. t- o "' E" !-< 
•:.t ······1 r.ru. lSl s;o.~ e .G! 
~ :i~~: ····ti:~~ .. ~:: ~~~~~ 
r: ·1.33· ·-·is.ii9-:·· ·--i:m:oo'·····ii6:oo 
eoo l .Ou I 2,102.. 5!9.75 ----------
$11 •••••• 1 .5811 .~ 1~1.50 11!.<! 
.... 1.00 I ! .81>1 . ..- SOO.H ••••••••••• 
:~ ·i:oc) U~:~1 ~: ::::::::: 
fl7 • • • •• 621.101 139. ··- ······ · 
~ 1:oo ar.t.t< 12 .2t •••••••••• • 
l>ll> • 71 8,al1.31 319. • . ........ . 
~ ··:16· ~~:~:: m:u········:ii 
r.oe ,~!.:; 0,7$1.60 tO! . • ......... . 
1, 011 6,701 .QG l.o:l7.3<l •• -----·· · 
lt31 .00 1,000. 8.97 ....... . . . . 
'100 1.76 12,11:>7. 6ro.20 . ......... . 
401 12.00 006.11 131.00 Q2.18 
1111 .oo li66.111 1%2.Qil ......... .. 
81>3 ...... . 818.t 220.00 ·····--··· 1,690 . ) .()() tW,t23.&8 .fi,-. .66 _________ __, 
no .oo I IO,SI7.t2 a,ooe.oo 1,1i8il.ll'l 
1 ,020 .75 15.818 .1 003. 15 1,e!S.l~ 
lUI .75 S.Gell. SSG. IS--·-·· · -· 
Ill 1.00 1,600.63 lUUiO ........ . .. 
~ :~ I ::~:~ t.~:: .... ~~:~ 
&;6 1.00 e.w.21 060. 1.0 • 
dl 1.00 8,8ifl.ot <St. = t~ ~:=:~ ~: ---·-&:!i 
!lll7 .00 I.U.81 , !85. 
1,5811 ··:ro· •. 087. 5 .781.1 Cl!l I,PIIU.§ 68S. 
201 t.oo t,OIII. 5!. 
6U J.r.G 1.001 . a:;&. 
114 1,8tei.CI7 137. 
•118 .... t l.sn.n ns. -···- · ·· 
1 16 . 01 1,48$.01 134.i"' - -----
.41.$ .71 ..... eo 8.75 531. J'I 
811 1.110 1J, IIl8.10 Cl3!. 1~.00 
Ita ·-· ·· 1181.88 let. ··--···•• 
: I ::0 t~:~ ~:8. :::::: 
716 l .tO 4 ,GtS. II& 41J.7$ i.IO 
m t.oo ~ . .:10.15 su. ··----· 
~ ·i:oo· ·~::=:: ~:~ r.t.t, 
6Sl S.W.571 <tiS. - ----
8<3 f .«<S.IO, QS.!II . ... --... 
til 1 ,583.~. a ... oo'-------
1.1.01 1.60 1,11>1-~ 6,$75.711 .u = 1.00 I ::~: ~:=·::::===:= 
1,111 .~:~. a,1110.u 1,101 .aa --·---·-· 
:m 1.00 4,GI'I.S7 GUO •• 07 = -i:ii.. 1.=:: m:::~-====== 
OI!:N~;RAL TABLE5-TOWNS l OG 
-AR~:A-1'0PU I .ATJON-RI!:C'ElPT8-WARRANTS OUTSTANUING 
A PRIL I. 19!5-GRAND TOTAL 
!! . 
if " .;; ~ • 11 1 d i 5! ::- il a- 0 _; 'i.E .. . .., -· O.E ~ - ~ !-
: :::: ::~:ii :::::::::1::::::: 
0,7&1>.00 tl-111 ---·--·- · ..... ·---· ___ ______ ; _______ _ 
..... i:-t.i:ii ··--··a:-s< ····1e.;:w 
1'1 ,01~.113 ····-··-· on.CII .. ........ . 
III.CD ····-··-· .... ~ ········-· 8.58, .... .... _. 
IS. • ........ .. 
······• :oo :=:::: 
t8.11i ...... ... . . )J ,go _____ _ _ 
u .u .. __ _ 
---- -·· ··· 1110.00 
105.00 · ·-··-··· 
1'1.04 --- ·--· 
--···;:aN:-· ........ •i:ii ===:: 
t ,Oilt. ····-··- · --·- -· 
7,tft.tl ------· ·-·--· 
t .tiO. ······--·-· ---··-··-·--· 6 18,---- · 
· -----~;:e; :::::=: ::::::::. 
u::~ ··:: ·==== 
1,110.071 f! .ll . ..... - .. 
----·-·· - · 1 .811 )4.117 7, •• 1t • . CII----
1,071.~ . ... - - · · · ------· 
·---i:-aiie:Ji ··-·····:ve ::::-.=::: 
6,071.117 co.w ----··· 
fii.IIO •• lla.08 · · - ··--· 








!II, ...... ... 
REPORT OF ~lllXIClPAL FINANC'ES 
TAULE NO. 1--coxTI:<Vm-TOWNs-DATE OF INCORPORATION 




Ba.rll(r ... ... ·····-·····-
Uarpen Ptn)·--····-····-
Barrio. • ••. ··-··-····· 
Hartford ··-···-. -·--···-· 
~:~~~fit~.·:::.::::::::::.·. 
HerveJ ......... ----·--------· 
HutJop .................... . 
Uavelot.k...-................... . 
Haw_e,e.. .......... - ............ -
H atuviUt~ ......... -··------· 
HaUtun ..................... _ .. 
Hodrtdr ..... - •• --········ 
Headt.noo ....... .. 
Btl)buro.......... ····--·· 
JUlia. •••• - •• ·-----------
Hilloboro •••••••••••.•.••••. 
WDtoo .......... - ............... -
HollaM ................... . 
llolllrln ............................ . 
Bol7 Oro11 (VIa .. ~. Buena 
Hopeylll ...... ............ _ 
lloplrlnton .• • .. ------··· 
llornlct ••••• ·······-····· 
llotpora. •• _ ------···-
llubbar<l ................. _ 
HUCiaoo ..... ---·-····· 
llull.. ...... - •• ··········-· 
RUIDeiiOO.-. ..................... . 
Hunh'iJte. •. ·--4-.. ------4 
~:~~e:· .. :· .. ::-.::·.::~ .. :-.:-:.: 
Iowood ............................... -
loola.. ......... _ ..................... . 
frotoo... • •.•.•......•.•. 
lnr!D.. •• --·········-······ 
.TitbOD Juoctlnn ----
JamaJ~L------·-­
Jouonlllt._ -·-··--· Jt:-up... .. .,_ .... ...................... _ 
Jowtll Jtt. Cl'. 0. J....U) •• 
Jolc.._... ··-··-··-·· 
Jollt, •••••• ··-··········· Kalooa. ............ __________ _ 
Kamrar ... ... -··------ .... .. 
Xaoawba ........................... . 
Kellerton ········-··-
Kello1.- ···-··----· 
x.non ···--------J(ftllltL.. •••• ______ _ x .. t.. •••••• _______ _ 
x .. ...ooc~ Pori<.---···-· 
TCeoeauqu•---·---------
X.Ota.... ············-· 
KHwtct_ ..... -·-········· 
Kt10tont.. •••• -········-·· Kimballton ••••••••••••• __ 
KlotlltJ ................... . 
h.'l.nrot• .. -··-··------·--· 
Xlrt:mao -··-··-···-·---
JDrniUo.. ·-····-··----




"ivoi· ••·· ·· 
IGUI 
M3 









l~l ::: '""' .... 
1883 ·•·· 
1&.1!1 •••• 
llll6 = 1oii· 


























1'04 ·-··· 1008 •••••• 
~~ ...... 
1!!1111 .•••. 





d Jg 8 ~ II -"' a• ~ -:I u Oo. &8 .. '!~ '3:l. 
~ ... &8 ~ ~h 0~ "' foo 
~ ·i:;o· t:::l ~:~ ::::::::::: 
~ uo ~.m:~ Wt:~::- :::::: 
:r.m 4.m 7,eu.t4 m:~ •••••••••. 
228 1.00 1110.1! 5.00 100 llO 
1,24.2 1 1.00 !0,11'-116 1,844.81 7.611 
113 1.00 4tn.ooi &7.oo .••.••••••• 
f20 ····-· 1,~1.<7 1'19.&0 ......... .. 
~ ··:ro· ·· ··•:m:oo ..... i9i:6i ····-····· 
631 .r.o e,m.IB lll8.50 1.00 
110 ............ 1.103.81 U.llu ...... ·--- .. .. 
~ :·~ .::~::: :!~:?! :..--::::.: 
!!I I :r. I ,t!o.tt lr.s:li ··-··· .. 
~ :;:g ~~:: l%t~ :·:.. ·-: :: 
30e .r.e 1,111.64 337.~t 4!.00 
!m l.W I,SOO.S; 178.25 .•••••..• 
1!01 1,111.74 100.88 . 1,: '-~~- 87,=::1 10,i~:~ ...... ~~ Ill----, ............. ·--·-··t-~· ····-····· 7!9 ............ . .70115.&4 17&. .. ............. .. 
811 ,110 t,OU 48 2!1. ··--··-· 
501 •••••• 7,ell3.111 ~ u -· ..... . 
'lA 1 1.11 7,07!.117 m,4t ..•••••••. 
~ 1.00 8,011.18 a:n.oo 11.•o 
1118 ,75 14,eti.M 1100.00 .••••••••••• 
1,005 .'15 14,140.117 1 .~.114 •••••••••• 
ll3 1.&0 110.1111 115.00 ········-· 
873 2.00 I 4 ,11«1.20 783.00 ........ . 
253 1.00 t,lii7.U 426,18 •••••••••• 
751 I .ZS 1,0011.81 '152.06 1,101 4Yl 
l!illO .'15 1182.'19 1,!35.00 -·-····--· 
S7f 1.00 II ,1113.86 1508.00.. -·--·· 
~: ::~ 1.:::: ---~:~t.::::::::: 
t8S .01 1.811.00 814 "'' ··--··-· f.l; u~ ~:~:~ lil:~ ·--·--·i:Oi 
lll!f 4.00 tfl,m.oe 1.1T7.77 ••••••••••• 
u. 1.00 t,ns.88 1oo.eo. ····-·· 
200 ·"'' 871.U 134.00 ••••••••••• 
001 1.00 s.aos:ro m.u .......... . 
900 1.!6 3,800.00 238.110. .•• • ••• 
645 •••••• 14.7'19.20 748.00 liC.'Ill 
Jl Jiil' :~~;~~~~ 
11:>1 t.oo t,lllll. 74 soe.o • ··--··· 
524 .eo 4,7t7.o1 r.o.110 5.00 
300 .00 1,8;;7.1J) ISO.OO ••••••••••• 
I,Ue 1.110 M,1117.81 IU3.00 •••••••••• 
:~ ::: 1.::~ ~:::::::::::: 
12111 1.00 ••• 111.10---·-··· 
GENERAl, TABLES-TOWNS 109 
-AJUlA-POPULATJON-R~CEI PTs-WARRANTS OUTSTANDING 
APRIL 1, 1925-GRAND TOTAL 
:1 ~ 
"' ~ d ; a i ~~ ~.8 
~E ::o 'ij 
.! h ;; 
~.!! ~- ~ 
·····;;iai:oo ::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
····-i:37~:tA -··i6i:~:ii ::::::::: 
177.110 100-00 ··-······· 
"'· ··"··--··· 
·-··-i:oa:.o :::::--::=: :::::::::: 
uo~.~~--·······-·· 4,0111.u 
1,301.00 ...... - •••• J- . -
G,QI. Ql, 751 ~.00 
!,491.10 ·~.Ill 818.tl 
S,l61.10 420.00 -·--······ 
··--···m:ro ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
·-··i:;m:s,; ··-·;;oo;:iO .•... iei:M 
····-·;rc:48 ,,::::::::::::: 
,,.4.:$1.12 4 ,111.(10 -------
·-··-··-· ..• ·--·ii:ii ==== 
••• ........ 1.44 •••• ____ _ 






1.533.991 ..... -..... 1,151.111 6,88l811 Sll 
t ,r.a.t:~ ···---··-· t,oco." 5,501.'11 rn 1,m.50 ....................... ....... ............. t.m.ao ru 
l,tz:I.07 ............ 177.111 !,701.417 IU 
11,7<18.~ 18.40 l,t4t.l! 11,071.21 11< 
1,0<1.06 •••••••••••• ! l,le1.72 3,501.77 rt5 
50,91)1. 6<1.76 t $,880.01 V0,08ii.O'.l SIG 
649. •••••••••••• 5U.7G l,OIIII.IIG 117 .... ~:~:~: :::::::::::: ........ :~~ ..... ~:~·~~ m 
t,os.•o tn.7o' t.ll60.m u,m. rL~> 
1,~ot~>.ss r.w.oo t,7M. 10,t75.~s 121 
1,178.117 ···--···· · 630.111 1,718. 1:1 
~~:m:~:::::::::::: ·····---~~~ J:~h re 
1.m.t! ·--····--· t,ll5.so s.rn.cn 1121 
ou.ea ·········-· t,M.tl 2,vu . "' 
1,:::::::::::::::: l:~:~ u:: .. ~ 
e,o:e..?'l ·····-··-· s,tn.ool 8,836.77 92t 
~~~:m:M ::::::::::::1 ,..~H~ ac\:::M ~ 
........ :~~~ :::::::::: ::::::::::=='···---:~~~ = 
l::c:<J:~ :::::::::: ~:::: :g:::: = 
:::=:t ·-····ii:ro ::~:;l :!:::: :; 
16,715.80 ·-··-···· · t,l!'7.0< . ,,812.91 l3i 
;:::::g:; ::::::.::::::
1 
e.m:M g;:s.::: m 
m.eg ·····-····· 6114.00 ooo.eo, au 
6,1178.2& •••••••••••• 1111!.21 8,8!&.61 Sf~ 
~~::i:fi ----~:~:io 1 '!A.U~ ,g;~:l:~ t: 
1::~::··-·i:Siii:"" 1':i:: ,;;r::;• :!~ 
~~·:::: ·---~=-- .... . ~:~:.. 11,~: ti, 
l,tiO.M-··-···· a.a.» e.aa.IIG Nt 
1,&15.011.---···-- 111),1! UllO. 1511 
~.ert.U If. I,'IOI.Uj lt,ll!ll.t4 Ill 
U,a!l.tl 1,486. G,m.45 Q,llln.781 1111 
1,011.81~ U I.IIO IS.?') I,'!W.G81 11M 
::~:~ :::.:::::::: ;:::::,: ~tw:;:1 = 5,e311.8 ·---····· •.1531!.61 10,17t.40 3M 
~::Uti ...... ~~~·~ ~::::~ a::::: : 
::=::!:::::::::~ ::~!:: 1::::~ = 
l,!lii.IIL---·-· 718.&1 I,Ofil.lt lfl 
t,ur.eL........... ees.111 t.an Ill! 
!!,130.115 e,e~~r. 7,1U3.a 17,111.011 ,. 
I,IM.OO ·····-····· JB,Sll.te II,IIIJ,te let 14,00'7.1 1. 1,018.61 17,0D.M 11M 
i:f::r ::::::::::: :::rza ::m:n ::; 
17,101.11 ••••• -.... 10,10U8 1'1,1100.07 88'1 
10,065. 457." 18,104.15 4P,817r.1G 1111! 
7417. ···--····· UII.OIJ ooe.• 1110 
1,019. ·--······· I,U1.116 4,flt.U 171 
"1!1. ·-----· Ul. 1,111.11 m 
I 
!! 
110 RF>PORT OF MONICIPAT, FINANCES 
TABLE XO. 1-co:<TTNLm-TOWN9-DATE OF INCORPORATION 
MARCH 31, 19!6-BALANCE CASH 
TOwne 
m I JOron. •••• _ .•••••.• 
3'14 Klommo •••••••• ••••••••• - . 
~ ~~~~.~,;·;v;,;·.ii;.~c;;,·,.-o: 
m IA.roa._.~~-- ........ -·-·--· 
171 L.adora.. ... ... ····-··· 
a:rt LatotL-·----·k· 
- J,ate KIU..-•. --······-
Sil l...ale Park ..•. ----·-----
382 t .. te VIe ....... .................. . 
S IAliiODI •••••••••••••••••••• 
3IJ4 l.;aJDODt. ............... - ........... .. 
385 ramottt .......... ............. -
I&G l_,boro ...•.• ·······-
" Lu.oiDc------ ··--sa J,a POrte CIIJ •• ··•···--
& I J•rtbwo<><l._ •• • .••••. 
SO J•rrabor. .... •.• ··-···· 
3'ln IAllmer ....... ....... ............ . 
39! lAurel ........................... . 
IIIII l.euttlll ••• --············· 306 l..awltr ..... - ................ _ ... _ 
• LawtoD ........... ................ .. 
3111 Lo Ololre. -·········-··--= ::'~~<1.·.:::.;::-:.:.:·.:·.::­= l~r~kt><.-.:·.:::·.:·.:·.:.:·.:.::-. 
tO! l~laucl •••••••••••••• --··-
tot IA!DOL ............ -----·--· 
401 Lo Roy. _____ ········---..,. ...... _______ ·--···--
446 Loth-.-----········· 
4GO 1Aw1&.--···· . ......... -
(CI/ J.lbertJ•III•..... • •••••• 
<OS Uddud•l•-···· ••••••••• 
tC» u~ S.•rt•r•---·····-----
410 lAucoln .......................... _ .. .. _ 
ttl J~och•n ..................... _ ....... -
412 u-tile.. ••••.••••• _____ _ 
4\S Uno Grove.. ... ·····-··--
Ot Ll.obon. ••••• _ ·-----
4lli u .. omb----·····-·-··· 410 I.Jttltport.. ... ____ •••••• 
<17 Little Roek •••••• ·-···--· 
418 lJttlt Sioux •.••••••••••.••. 4lt ]~f-.fD)()l'e ••• _ .. _______ __ _ ,., Lodtrlcl ... __________ _ 
~ l~w<.:::.: ::::::::.·= 
421 I Lon· - _ ··-······--4U one,_ ____ ·-······-· 
.us .Lon« Oro,·e ..... ··--·----· 
4te l<OJ'IOIOr ••••••••• - ••••••••• 
tZ1 LOot ~allo•. ---····--
4118 Lo•JUa. •• ---·-··---
4211 LoY<J-o. •••• _ ------430 
1 
l.(t'llf Moor. ____ _ .,. _____ _ 
431 I.<I&IIL----··-····-··-· 
4.st J.ut•~------.- -----··--
431 l.utJl<r ••••• - •••••••••••••• 
43t Lu Vel'lle. •• --·······-···· 
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lfi)6 11100 





18f4 '······ tOOl 1 •••••• 
18111 1 •••••• 18811 , ..... . 
l'fll ···--IPll •••••• 
::1::~: 





'" I "'f 
ltlt ·--· 
1!'88 i······ 19011 • ••••• 
111!17 ···-· 
- ~ -11 1,41i6.1Wt 101 .151 00.00 
~ 1.00 H,toe.Jsl w.eo 
m 1.00 1,001.11 O'.&O ········--
w 1.00 110. !'.41
1 
!!"r·-~&0 .......... . 448 .08 S,J88.ll'l -m . 60 t,ttO.tl m. 
tal .•••• 4,0111.70 <91. · ·----· 
··=It~ ~!:=~.. ~::::: 78.10 8811 1.0ol 0,017.11 11.~.10 
1,0<3 a.oo 11,006.112 uaus 12.o.; 
GOO •••••• I,OO«i. :Jm.OI ••••••••••• 
~· 1.00 ·-~-43 12!.60 ··-·--·-· 
ll» 1.00 t,ta>.t x.~.oo ••••••..... 
::: l.()r) J:::~ i:::~~ fd.(N 
<21 ·i:oo· a.at9.07l 4!:-.oo~ 
ISIS 1.00 1,..0.61 ~-~ 
119 6.00 I,M.~ ~-7~ 
123 1.00 1,088.00 101.00 ·····-···· 
!i ·:E 't!ii:~ ::;c.::~~ 
7111 4.01} ··-·!i S19.1P ·-··-··-
~ ::: u::~ :it: :::.::::::: 
1,<118 1 s.u 5,tiZI.t8 1,112!.181 ••••••••••• 
1!!8 1.00 Ojg,I'O <1.00 . ••••••••• 
103 ...... 810.<8 81.00 ......... . 
1,!11 I LOLl U,817.t8. 921.f7 1108.10 
m .:: 1 4,::~ .. u:: :::··.::::: 
1180 1.00 1,718.01: U>.71 •.••••••• _ 
m ,:t t::~l ~::=::: :~==~ 
I!G2 1.00 S,IM.62 331.00 • • ••••••• 
1151! .'711 1,8115.10 UT.t$ 10.00 
1!80 1.00 l,ltT.I7 .. ,:; ·-· .•• 
S :i:~: · J:::: ·····m:; ·-· ~:~ 
• 1.00 t,m.nl 40>.• ········-· I "'I .• ••.• MO. IJ lw.OO ••••••••••• 
002 1.00 0,6111.<1 7 ,15118.~ •••••••• 
~~ :~ •. :::: Mi:ili ""i:iii:;i 
!311 .60 0!1.10 UI.M 10 10 
··;.~ :::; ~:m::l~.::~~= ~ .. :.:~~~ ••• ,lfl e,IUT.N 31!1. 8118.00 
161 \,tl; 8\Utll IS>. • ••••••• :n •:;g :::l:r. :=:1 ·····M6:n = ug :::.u: ··~:8'1.::::::: 
t:iO ,.. • • 1.811 N l.SU. • •• ··-· 
180 1.00 I 1 ...... ~ 13<.11 •••••• ----
:: ·:~ ~::::041 1.~:, ..... iii2.ii 
AI ·-··· 8,8N.&I 881.118 ••• -····-
GENERAL TABLEs-TOWNS 111 
- AREA- P01'l1LATION- RECEIPTS WARIIANTS OUTSTANDING 
APRIL I. 192~GRA:\0 TOTAL 
sr.o. 3,01111.8!---······· 
717. 70.6! 17.62 
......... ·········:ii ......... . 
.. s.3n.i ~ ~-98 ••••••••••• 
(l311,01 27.61 .......... . 









.u~:m:-ot ........... so:oe ----·· --
• ---~.Oii~ ..•• --~~~:::::::::: 
..... !:?.~:~ :.::.:::~~=~ :::::::~: 
2P.<23.oo m.co -----~·-· 
7.73:!.0-l 6!.17 ••••• ··-· 
:&. • ......... -········ · 
· ···· ···-. 7. • ••••. • 
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::::::~:~ :::··i:.;:oo 
·····$;-196:, ··- -·iiO:e .... a:J.IO 
1.:13&.11 )00.!7 · ···-····· 
137.11 ········-··· -··-··-· 
U~:2~ --····-ii:s<l:.::::::··: 
7.20, uo 
1,(X;/).7 •••••· ••••••• , ••••••••••• 
·-··i:ii8~ ···· --··a:;o :::· .•. ::: 
1.:.88. \0 *·" ... ..... . 
8.81 •••• •••• _. 
·······s;5:4i ·:::: .. ::::::,::::::::::: 
8.841.62 t:lt.TI ••••••••••• 



































······s:rm:ii ----··i;r·· --···•:.~t:;· !!fl.- 01 t ,liii: . .J.'i e.P<$.111 
t,llt ... !.&t'P!.78 
Mt. t3 ............ 128.01 
l,lel.r.. ti0.!2 !1,816. 
8. 4B .27 8,4tl.27 lUI. 
17.11'10.71 ···-··. JS.512.2.l 
J.lq:r.41 3:11.77 
47 ,"14.!13 !,7M.~2 !0.710.:111 u.1·.~.n fl . ..: tt,SJ'tt.'l! 
a.o;t.tl ·---,-·-- m . 
~.n.• 2.~. 
!,(1!;0.~ tii.OO 2,1U5.17 
ol,crJQ.fl7 ................. 9l.'14 
1!,31 •. 00 7.21 2,153!.61 
..... ~ · · ·--·---· !,0!12.00 
e.~. ···-··-··· 3,61UO 
l,lli.Jl 1,0.0. J,IW.et 
t.;~ 4-'" m.ts 
I ,Al7. t211. I 
4,00'1.1).! 771.110 1!2P.to, 
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tU:POitT OF :\WNICIPAL FINANCES 
TABLE NO. 1-(;osr&Nlit:I)-TOWNS- DATE OF INCORPORATION 




'l'OW1l8 •. £E :e ! !i ca ~t SE B ~! .,o ~t: 
'f g$! ~"' .. i~ -~ -~ 3 g2 ~ ~w jl; £- ~h o-e"' "' 
!AJXGUJb\Jrg (P. o. ~t:"' I VIenna) ··-·--·--·---·-·· 1912 1~ ·i:oo· 285.31 :~:~;~::~:~:~~~ J...u:ztrne ............................. 18)$ 168 lln.7J I.ynoviiJe... ......................... .. ... 1676 462 .76 1,942.18 Ly·tton ........ ............ --- -··-~- 1911 ~ 4,92$.47 
MacedonhL ................... - .. 1.892 3'1& ·::oo· 2·=:~ ~t~k::::::: :: Yacksburg ...... ............ ----··· 1870 217 
~=r~~'.':.::::::·.::·: .. :::· .. -_:· rs;s 2ll8 .oo 75UII 111.40 ---··-----1872 381 1.00 4,871.11 127.10 --------··· 
l!oltard.---·-·······-····- 18116 4ll1 ··:r.o· 8,087 .0& 147.75 .......... ___ ,. Maloy ...................... 1902 11l6 41~:~ 60.00 -----·----Matve.m ......................... 1872 1,2.;7 ·i:oo· 11 .~. 830.1lfl -----------Manilla ......... ... .............. --- lS37 1,218 17,782. 1189.18 ----------
M.anly ••....•••••.• ----....... 1898 1,475 1.20 J:~:~ 2,196.00 ...................... Mannfnc-----··--------···· 18!!0 1.710 2.05 1,38&.00 -----------Manson .......................... ----.. 18'17 1,429 3.00 31,&07.00 1,oeo.oo --------·· 
Map14!'tOD .. --.·-··-·-······· 1878 1,838 1.00 M,W.VI 5,38&.75 ........... ...... 
)hi rafbon ..... .... ---- ............. 1892 668 1.00 6,481.44 120.85 ................... 
~tarbte 1!<>01<--------------· 1681 «1 ).00 5,168:5i --~~~~~~------~:9: Marcus ................... -----··· 18$2 1.066 Tf··--tm:;. Mtm•--------------------- 1892 !35 9j.()')l __________ lola r()UC~te..-- -----.... --- &!I) 181.68-----------
ll!artell•-----------·------· 1"00 Ia! 1.00 1,156.0:3 t:.>6.9? ----------
MRrUnabura: ..................... 1687 !lro .03 687.08 16.00- ---------
Martr:o!dale ..................... 11)20 131 .40 84_2.0< 147.00 .. ---- - ----
Marysville.- .............. .... 1875 200 .76 100.41 60.00 ·---------MaaooviDe ................. .......... 1901 1915 228 -i:oo· 1138.« 95.00 ........... MII'SCD&...---- -·----------· ISl'l 5!4 8,872.48 U7.31 ....... .... 
Motloclr-............. ...... 18117 110 1.00 817.01 111.75-----------
Maurice ............................... 1m 287 .75 4,868.80 188.00 ----------
Max.-\\tll ...... . ................. 1688 756 .75 1 7,Ul.ll61 reo.oo -----------~=~~:~\f.--(W&i<Ot.i"i>~--6: 1687 ------ 41!18 1.00 3,1ll5.8f •lfiii.OO -----------1000 ''iG2i' 70 .00 tl$.1& !28.00 82.40 l\leOalll!bU!Jl ... ---------· .. 1lli.IO m 1.00 8,140." 8t.26 10.00 
ll!eOauaiiUld ................ 1000 102 .02 714.IJI U8.00 --------··· :lleOl•llan(l ................. 1900 156 .15 1,284.201 1,180.84 ··---------
MeOrecor .................. ~----·· 1800 1,200 -----1 D,OOI.Ilfl 1,115.50 t.to Mclollre .. _ .......................... 11&4 1m 887 1.00 1,e'U.&< ~.~; ---·-----· :Merhanles•Hle .................. 1887 828 1:oo· 7,823.24 1,~17.00 -----------Medlapoll&. ................ 18'15 830 8,2ro.8) 2,Xl6.42 81.!.1 
Mtlbourne .. ......... .............. 1896 ~ 1.00 8,9!8.!10 ::::~ -----------lftleber .............................. 1l11S l,MS -i:oo· 8,82-1.84 Me.lrot<!------········--- --· 1882 486 %,210.52 no.oo 
Mt1\'lo . . .......... ................... 1001 812 .15 %,'n5.ll6 m.oo ---·-------
Mtnlo ............ -··--······ ·-- 1832 4(9 .50 2,819.82 ~~:~ ---------·-M•rldeo . ......... .......... 1874 239 1.00 U~:~ .MerrilL ..................... 1RN W3 .70 20.a31.22 
.M ... rver ................... ISl<l :U5 1.50 1,1>13.83 !911.00 8.;;; 
Me,.,r ................... ... 1901 402 18.25 U~:~ 191.00 ---------Middletown ••• 'iBiS- ------ 13< .60 111.00 --·--------Millo ... -·---·-----·---··-· 11$1 1.00 3,'n8.84 U0-87 $46.00 
Klltord ...... ............... 1892 ..... _ .. 1,\03 1.00 14,484 ... 2,581.56 508.i5 
Millers bur& .. ----.---- ........ 1011 ............ 213 .01)8, 008.78 m.ro ................... 
illlllertoo .... ........................ uno .......... 193 
Kilo ••••••••• . ............. _ ... 18$0 .......... L05 ·2:oo· -----,:~!! -----!4i:oo ------Tr.o 
!lllltoo------ ···--·-------- 866 2:: ~:~:; ~:~ ::::::::::: Mtobttrn ...... .. ........................ 1!112 I!JO 
¥fodtn ................................ -
=t====== 
3SI z:: ::::~ ::J:: :.:::::.::::: l41Dtf0 ...................... m 
Mlteb<ll .................... ···-···--· 219 2.50 Gl3.U 127:~ --····----· .Mlteh<llvlll•-- 1875 --·--- 178 ~:~ ::~U:· :::=: ::::::::.::: lo!O<Iato ......... :::::::.::::: 1878 ...... 400 
GF.NERAL TAJlLES-TOWNS 
-AREA-P0Pl1l, ATIOK- REC'EIPTS-WARRANTS OUTSTANDING 
APRIL I. 1925-<lRAXO TOTAl, 
:1 ; 
0. 
j d ~ _g "'L '2~ g.., 1 
a~ l:-I 0 ij 
-" e~ .... -= .. - c o- {!w ~ ... 
I 
1.08 ----------· 
----------- ............. 13 .17 




------640:26 ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
600.03 17.38 - ----------
-----i:Giti:oo ....... 7az:M --2:m:oo 
~ .691.43 U0.63 1.0.00 
!.SSG.t2 .................... ~ ................. .. .. 
6,287.66 337.87 ---------- · 
8.775.87 ------------- ---·-------
7.760.6& 8 ,008.]1 .......... . 
9,034.74 -------- ---- ......... .. 
001.113 180.07 -----------
;~;;f~gm :::::::~i~~ ~mm~ 
:::::i~~=~i : :::::::i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
5'16.&1 4.113 -----------
1,710.71 174.1j 8.1U .:-~.67 u.u ________ _.._ 
178.!0 ------------- - ---------· 
4.25 1,223.1 -----------
............. ------------ 31.74 
· ---·a:i7o:e5 ----m:sii:i7 ::::::::::: 
3.08 ------------- 1&.83 
2.1!!',3.1!9 20.25 -----------
t,fS$.08 . ..................... 25.()(1 
::::::::::::: .. :::[:::::::: 
4,6B0.70 -- ----------------------
7.69 M.S! 
1!~.00 $.88 ................ .. 
12.383.41 ----------- -----------
7:il.40 ooo.oo -----------
-----i:iil&:67 ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
3 ,679.13 2.200.£0 ·--------· 
2.Ut ··------··· 
·---·o:7ii:oo --------20:20::::::::::: 
--·--•:869:-n -------·u:iiG :::::::::: 
5iO.e& U.OO ............ - .. .. 
~ :g 
~~ ~~ ;; Ci . 
s:~ w;; -!~ -~ 
~~ 
.S:; 
"' "'- ~ ~ ~~ ta .c~ ~!;1 :< co ~-





114 REPORT OF MUNICIPAL FINANCES 
TABLE :"0. 1-Q):<nNu~TOWN8-DATE OF INCORPORATION 
MARCH 31, 1U6-BAL.A.'ICE CASH 
498 MondatnlA.~-----------·­
•gf MooeU .. ------------·--
4811 1 Moomouth ... --.. --------· 
4t:IO Monon•- ----·-··-·---·-· 
601) Monroe. -·--··------
rot llfoot.aucDa .. ------·-· 
llliJ: MODtour .... --..... --··--
flll Moa&to~~e---------------· 
W< .uoorbtod..--------·--· 
Gl6 Moorlaad ................. . 
CiOI MOrat1L-----·--------
rm Mornlnc llw>------------e-" Morrleon.. ........................ ----
rJ(.O Moaltoo..-.... ·--·----------
610 .Ut. Aubwll. .............. . 
611 lilt. ATr----------------
611 .Ut. Httrlln• ------------
61S lit. Uolon ................ . 
114 Mt. Verooo ..................... __ 
616 Mo•lll•--·-··· .......... .. 
6111 Murror ................... .. 
617 Noahua. ............... ... .. 
Gil Nemaha .................. .. 
MQ Neolo ................... .. 
LoGO New .Aiblo .......... _ ... _ .... _ .. _ 
62.1 N't•ell ................................... . 
r~u SewhAII .. ______ ----·-···· 
5~ 'Stw thrUord. . ................ .. 
6:14 Now LAborty ............. .. 
1511 Ntw Loo<loo ............. .. 
Me New MatktL .... -----· 
r4P l'ltW" ProYMt.IOL .... ~---
611 Ntw Bboron.. .............. . 
I» N ... Vlca:DL -------
ut ~ ... VI~:WIDI&. .... - ... .. 
N1 Nldlol&. ......... - ...... .. 
5:11 Nod&YaT··---··---
NI !lora 8P~--------· 
M6 Nortbboro ............... .. 
US North Dutaa VfatL. ...... . 
~ North Enalii!IJ. .......... .. 
1137 North Llbtrty ........... .. 
6311 Sorth Wublortoo ....... . 
6:10 Nortb•ood.. .............. . 
1110 Norwalk ............... .. 
6CI N(l,.ft1 ···--~·-··•u···­
Ml Nuulft •. -·-····-······--· 
1111 0•"··~-------------------1111 O.hlll• .................. .. 
~~~~ O<boy<don ................ . 
1118 Od<'boklt.. ................. . 
::i 81::;:.;, :::::::::::::::: 
IW9 OIOL ...... -··----· 
660 01111 --------------111 Olllt ..................... _ au .<kta. ___________ _ 
ua O.olow ........... __ _ 
6N 
1
. 0t011ro OIIJ'-----·-· ut Ord>arcl. _______ _ 
... Ot1 .. t.. .................... . 
N7 Otk•-------· ·---.. Oooloo ............... __ _ 





·~ ····-· )~I) ......... .. 
Ull~ :::::: 
















!§ !~~::! WIIO .... .. •'*"• ....... .. 
l""'l ---· loti.i ........ 
19M •••••• , ,,... ...... 
1'-'tl ••••u 




....... ! ........ . 
~~;: t:~:.:: 




L''l! ---~ '"'I .. 
~1$ ·-·-· 
l<e! -~---
·~ ''l7 L .. ;e ......... .. 
1'>1 1·····-1 8.018.110 611.&1 ......... .. 
.: :~I t.l':::i ~:: :::::::::: 
'·~ ':?.'I l~:=:!i 1'~:~ l::l:: 
.... !.00 18.7311.51 1.1l011.&4 !0.00 
:;: 1.00 i:if::: ~:; -----·--·-· 
art ... 3,108.19 800.$4 
~1 ::~ t~:: ~:: ----·-· . 
"'17 1.00 IJ,JIJ!.Ot 1-04.00 l,IU.$7 
m .-. ~ro.tR m.n -- ·-·-----
t,61D 1.00 :lt,UUb 1.15.40 9.00 
t,. .r;n l.eoo.47 811.00 ......... . 
1,077 1.7~ 17,iR9.(i() 710.~1 
187 1.00 474.74 4.00 ··--····--
100 l.tJe.g, ........... --·-------
1,~ · :~ l~:~::= '·:::~~ ::::::::::· 
m t.<JO &.008... 8815.76 .......... . 
t .~t.'7 ;.oo ll,ll'3.to s.2tl! .eo 1111.oo 
16• .14 1!119.00 M.OO .......... . 
11C8 1.00 &,11!.4' 733.18 ......... .. 
(0(1 .t:. !.«<1.31 1.917.17 -----··· • 
'-'<6 1.113 H.OOI!.t2 IISI.OO 
not .:o t.lll1.M 1!$!.00 m.&o 
441 l.OO I,OlO.M 444.08 ···-···· .• 
IM .()41 11311. 10 !08.00 ........ . 
1,131 .7G 10,6:8.()0 740.00 i.I'IO.M 
elf 1.00 1,0'17.111 5GI.OO ·-····-
1.~ : g: J:::: :::; :::::::::: 
'"! .(()6 0011.1!11 1.~.3:0, .......... . 
401 1.00 I 1.7EUO 117.50------
~ .~:~. ~::::: 1 ,~:;':::::::::: 
1,111 I.Oo> H.'ll6.()@ ~-~ 8115 .!! 
i~ ::~ ----~:~:~ ~:oo ·-·-~:" 
n .407 16.1153.11 ttt.u 10.15 
!'11 ••. • ••• :iii 135.00 --·-· 
11\1 . . - ~-!!: U0.7~ . 
l.l'lO •.oo 9.IIGI.tll! I.OOZ.58 113.~1 
&'!2 1.00 1,016.117 101.77 4!1.118 
621 1.00 5,1lUI.9'1 -139.00 9.10 
617 ..... 9117.88 2;11.00 .......... . 
I. :z~ I:~ 1~:&\'i:~ 1,~~:~ ........ .. 
1.~~ u:: 1::~:~ l:::~ ----·---·r.:; 
1,6~ 4.00 ll,tl$.02 I,~.N S. 
1M 1.00 1,t!SI.OI 150.00 ........ .. 
lll8 .60 l.OU.!It> IGOt~~80 &f7.M &tl 1 .oo e ,m.57 250. tu.?!l 
- 1.0'1 l.Ga.&< M<. 
~ 1::::: 1.:;:~ ~~:18 --··m.iO 
1.1: :: ··:::!? 1,!~:~::::::-.:: 
•ff !,ui:i.C us.to1 ... ~ 
1111 i:oo· 1.W.!ll U.OO ......... . 
il<f 1.00 IS.IIII.<e 7111.50 a.an ... 
GENERAL TABLE$-TOWNS 116 
-A.REA-POPULATIUN-RECEJPT8-W ARRANTS OUTSTANDING 




----·---- 1.m.l) &7.1Q 
!,:S. .es 5,007 .<t -·-·--·-· 
-····--·ss:ao ::::::::·:: ::::::::: 
l,!al.!ll-------·- -------· 
!.!ls.oo ts. --····· 
85.00 ------· .......... . 
OU.SI !1.!! .......... . 
---~:iCi:ii ----i;!U:i7 -----:::: 
eoa.t ..... .. 
15.!3! ...... .... . 
:::::::::::. ::::::::::: """;?:;.; 
Q,OGe. 94.:11 ......... .. 
18.06<. ....................... . 
u.~ 
3,049.80 5,820.17 -··--····· 
............ 8.41 ......... .. 
12.153UI ....................... . 
:11.40 23.01».00 ......... .. 
s.m.!ll 46.'11 o.oo 
310. --------· 
1,0!0.88 !IS. -···~··-·· 
::~~:~:.t:.-:::::~~-~~=:::::: 
" ""i:3:- •. .:::~01 ::::::::: 
~.7 ·------·--- ----·---· 
...... ---·- 110. ------· 
SIO. ··--··· --· ......... .. 
··-·~·---· ·-··-· -·---···· 
::::~~~[:::::;~;.::::::::: 
----~:~~::: ..... ~:~:~·--·-·;:ii 
·=:;;~ ····-1~J~~:~" 
*·" 40. .. ........ . 
8,!40. 3:!0. .. ....... .. 
---~~:~: .. -----~:~:~ ::::-.:::::: --·------- .. -------
f,810. 8.fl7. --------· 
···----- -·--···· .. ·- -··-··-· 
...... iOl._ ·=::-.::::::::::::::: 
!I,,IIQ.~, M.fl _____ _ 
117.5111--------- .......... . 
---~~-~-----~=-,-~~:.'? •.••.• ·-'10-----
~.(41.021 roo.oo a,1os.u 
1.:n: -----~~~=~ .. m:~ 
8S,CI07 .118 10.10 lO.r.sT .«i 
JJ.!115.()G ~~-· 13,1111'-1 
•. 1115.31 1,JI7.1~ '·""· 
!,515.&$ --------··J---·----······ 
t.IH.OO ·------ .:.!.11 
e.t~t.u_____ l.ltlf. 
a.m.oa --------- 1161. 
a,'*!.a:~............ t.et7. 
11,~:~":::=:::: • ·~:~ 
3!.&. 1.441.57 !.lSI.$& 
t,t>lll. ---------- 110.9! 
311,400. ... ......... 8.s:.o.n 
<80.14 .......... .. U7.7 





...r.~:<S •. ~:: ~:~:rll 
117,018.116 10,471.16 1,131.781 
lB.&l4.tf 6.5.>!.13 1,611.<0 
1,~... ............ 1.1131.18 
l,llil.C» 1,000.to 15,011.1'7 
1,tal.811 . ........... $16.~ 
<0,"'.811............ 8,1181i.Nl 
a.we. ............. 1.118S.eo 
1,4llt.81 ....... -.J !,UJ,U 
-::~:" ----~~:.o:>, 6·m.: 
i:~L -----~~~~:~ :::1!:5 
15,616 .• -------·-- 15,008.r.l 
~-:rt~n !311. •:.u:1 
u.~. lt. a.m.~ 
1,!30.41 •••.•.•••••• IIII.N 
423.$7 ............ f50.t8 
U1640 • .Q U,M .87 
t,633.ot 782.81 
o.163.a 6,1101.17 t.m.w____________ m.oo 
18,181.17 $.to 8.678.18 
a.s:n.M 2.1111.111 
1 •• 708.86 l06.N 0,8'70.70 
ICG.202.10 ............. H,tt/1.85 
111 .~.<» tB.tB 110,1111.110 
l.S:II.Ol ...... -... S<I.IS 
!,e8<.77 -----·-- ... 78 
•••• &1 t ,l!D .. eo 7U .11 
2,:11 • • 8'7 ••• 
..... --- ----··- t47.4$ 
S,tll0.40 ----·-- t,T/f.ll 
11 ,0110.11 ·-----·-• ! • • UI.ao 
U,CIOO.II 8,11)0. I.<GII.h 
1,WJ.!II .,l00.3 1.M.7a 
l,s:IO.tl -------- TIID •• 
19,U .a 6, ... .0 I,LII.75 
lJ,III5.Ul f8e 
l,iroe.67 407 
l,ut. ll •II 
<l,l.j6,(i3-
13.7 ... 11 IIlii 
... ~.di 601 










818 ... 61! 
I,U.<l GIS 
10.010." ... 
1<,010. 7f 6U 
7,172.171 618 
11.012.42 c.t7 






l.fiQ6.11 "' 48,liiJ.68 '-!I 
4,114.1>'1'" a,G1o 110 147 
tl! .... tr. ... 
:::.:: 
..IIIN .sa AI 
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11G RP.POR'I' OF Jlf(JNIC'IPAL FINANCES 
TABLE ::-<0. 1- Coxm<UEI>-TOWNS-DATE OF INCORPORATION 
l1ARCH 31, 1926- BALANCE CASH 





c ~ &81 ~ 3 z II; £"' 
•:.o I OolerdOCI< .• --.---------- liM ···-·! 115 (;60 0tO .. ------·-•••••••••••··· 1888 314 661 Otto~tn ................... _ . __ 
-~-:::::: lB7 ~ Ow-a••--------·····-····· 117 
r.e3 Oxlord ••• -·-·· ········- 1881 ••••• .1 581 
1>61 Oxford Ju•u:tiOii ............... - t8ll3 ···-· m r.<IO Oyens .... ------------·-··· UI08 ............. 97 
ti66 Patine Junction ........ -- 1832 
::::::~ 
602 
(AI) Pa.ekwood.... ............ . ........... - . 1891 261. 
001! Patmer .......... ..................... 11100 819 
6<!0 Palo ...................................... -. tgo; 'i;.oi· 200 670 Panau'la ..... _ ........... ----- tsatl 201 
671 Panora ............................... urn --··· 001 6111 l:Jarktubu rw .............. - --- 187< ----·· 1,119 &73 ParoeiL ............................... 18:H ----- * r.1.a Paton ......................... _ ..... 1883 '"iii!'" Ill 576 l"•ttenon ............................ -. 1877 13'l 
676 PaulUoa .................................. 1882 ............ goo 
rm Penla ................................... _ . 1189 ............ 1!2 
678 Poru •••••••••••••• ---·-·-- 1897 ............ 241 
67t Petertou .................................. 11187 ------ 602 
~ Pleraon..-----------·····-- 1891 ------ 5ll6 
1>01 Pilot. llouml.. ................ - I8D7 ........... 283 
1183 Plooeer .. __ ID\0 .......... n 
1183 11111Cib . ............. • .. :· .. :· ..:· ..:·: ..::· .. : tOOl ............. 875 
581 Plolnntld ••• _ .............. I !!Xi ............ ~ 
Dtl6 1'11.00 .. - ............................ -- lli)O ............. 210 
6ei6 Pleaaanton ....................... -- ' iOOO' ------ 219 587 Pleotant Plain .............. -- ------ 172 
1188 PleAJaotvlllr-......................... 1872 .......... ., 872 
1>89 Plove~.---------------··-· 1~16 ........ ll08 r.oo PlJmOUth .................... 1000 ' j(jOO' 103 ~I PoeahontaL .................... tm 1,833 
GA2 Polt Olty •••.•• .••••••••••• 1875 .......... 291 
1>118 Poroeroy ................. -- 188:l ........... 84< 
601 l'opeJoy ••• -·--····-----· 1008 ------ 217 006 Porttmoutlt ......................... 11100 ------ 884 
006 Post•lll•-··---·-----------· 1878 ------ 1.000 WI Pralrlebura .......... -·----- 1900 ------ ItO 
008 Pralrle Oily ........ ........ tOOo! ......... '172 
lill9 
l"rtteQtt. ________________ 
1891 ------ ~ 
QQ Pre&ton ......................... -- 1890 ------ euo &II l"ftmaher ....... - ................. -- 1888 .......... 001 
rot Pr~neetOtl--·------------- 'iiiii' ------ .. 2 .. 1~.'3 Proonls• OIIJ ••••• ........... 2H 
001 ProtiYin ...................................... lti:N 220 
!fiG PuiM~I-- ----············- 180\l 1ll08 110 
CJJG QuntQttrton ............... --.. -- ]Q()!f ------ 8118 
(107 Quimby .... ·····-----·· 1900 ... ....... ll'l8 
CJ6 Ciulnry ......................... ---- 'iiOj" ----·- n 000 Radelllle ...... , ...... --- ............ 001 
Gl~ Ra'kt •• ·-················- UI08 ............ ?.52 
tnt Ral!tton .................................. 1906 
·;~-
172 
Glt RandaUa._ .......... ------- 1890 1.2'7 
018 Randolph ......... ---··· 1881 ------ 881 
GH Rotbbuo .......... ... --·- 180\l ------ m 
016 Rtadlrn. ........... -------- )go5 ------ 4JQ 
1110 Reamor ......... ------··--·· toll ----- !37 
817 ~~~Yf:::::.:::.:::::.::-:: L88t --- ~-- 181 018 1881 ------ 78< 
819 llolnbocl< ............. -- 1877 ........... t.n7 
8!0 Rembrandt..._ .. .. --------- 1J01 "iSM" !78 «!I ~mte.n ............................... ---- 1887 1,100 
.e 
!~ g ee 
.,o 
:ae 
i &fl "' 
·i:oo· 187.19 1,1508.86 
1.<10 t,UO.t7 
1.(10 31N.98 
----- o.&W.u ----- 7,7e().06 
-~ 775.(10 
1.(10 1,6«).00 




8.1:~ .10 <O,fi.IS. .25 1,842. .10 1,011. 
~-
,fi.l <J ,!;2e.76 
1.00 2,1181.11 
t.go !,261.~ 


























. ro 611.52 
1.(10 1,!::~ .711 


















~=~ ~ :::~:~~~~ 
100.00 
252.1 9 · ----·-···· OI.OJ 
9118.76 ---·--ao.c;o 
m:~ )( :::::::::: 









7.~:~ ~~==~~~~~~ 191. l ,S.C5. 
liS. 10 ....... - •• 
17!. Ill ........ .. 
001. ro sso:n 
118. 00 .......... . 
!1(11. 57 41!.76 
106. 16 ................... . 
1 ,211. 
2,fl81. 






io ::::.::::::: ----·;es: 
2M. 015 ···-----·· 50. 00 .......... . 
18. 00 .......... . 
2011. oo .......... . 
128. 88----------
::~ 1(8. eo. 
2,490. 
5·-···aie 
ee ....... T.oo 
94 18.00 14.170. 
1,831. 
10,57 • • 
00-------·· 
10.--··---· 
GENERAL TAili,ES-TOWNS 11 7 
-AREA-POPULATION-RECEIPTS-WARRANTS OUTSTANDING 








" ~.8 i ~:: ~0 5 
01~ -~ . os .. ~-o• '" ~ 
--·--;:m:i.i ·-··----e97<i :::::::::: 
!,163.~ 80. 
··::::::::::: ........ 6i7ii :::::::::: 
•• 1,202.80 89.113 · ----------
:::::::::::: ........ ii7ii :::::::::: 
0,181.87 ------------ ----- ----· 
----;~~~r~ :::::::::~:~ ::::::::: 
2,&11.7! r.II.IJI ·---------
:::::~:~~=~ ::::::::1:~:::::::: 
18.!119.1i7 18.28 --------· 
59'7.81 ............ . -·-------· 
·--·T::~•~ --·-·;:J::~ :::::::;:~ 
2,<87 .Ill ............. ·······-- · 
II~. ······-····· ·····----· 
s,~.os ------------- ................. __ 
............. 1&5.81 - --------
--~-------·· ------------- ----·-·--· 
::::i:iii=~ ::::::::::1:::::::: 
830.1l, 161.94 -·······-· 
1,516.00 17,160.00 .......... . 
!2.811e.OI •••• ••••••••• ···--··-· 
····n:iss:77 ··-i:i:m:i.i ·--s:-wc:iO 
-······--··- a.m -------·--
?OO.ti ............. ----------
3,>19.9'1 213.81 -·---- -----
19'1.60 ............. ----- - ----
0.81 ............. ---··-----
te:H·~~~~~:~~ :::::=: 
----·--····· 5.04 ···---··· 
·······us:ci ---~:~:~ :.:::::.::: 
............. ·---------·· II. 'I! 
............. 700.(10 ---------
1,8311.~ ---------· ••••••••••• 
······-i?:ci :::::.:::::::: :::.:::::: 
............. ·----····:ee :::::=: 






" ". c- L §~ !I;; ~..: 3: 
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::::~ .. 1 





t:: ~-::: ur:w ..... . 
1.913 ... .. 
J8Pl .... . 
1811! ----
401 1.00 1 &.857 .011 •• 601 10.00 m 1.00 e,Ju.m 007.5, ••••••••••• 
l': l··:u·r---i:iA4:4i ..... io.u.::::::::·: 
~ ::: I ~:::: ::::::::::::: 
6«) 1 0:1 S.tl0.60 ctl.1il0 7.~ 
: l:::l • :::::: ::~::::::::::: 
eoo 1 0\1 t,en.» m.10 .......... . 
1..0 4 .00 7111.~ ·----.-.. ----
111 1.00 U4.01 ..................... . 
l,:rs i:iO.. ~:=:~ ~:::: ------~~:~ 
··~ 1 i:~- .~;~-fi l:~~~~~~~~I!lil~ 
170 .60 815.1? ~- .......... . 
t:.o .110 r.m.u 1111 . • ••• , ..... . 
7'1 ·" 1110.$1 115.00 .......... . 
t81 .9 1,438.W 154.00 10.00 
101 •••••• Bel.ar 1.16.60~----.. -.•• 
1110 ~---··· 4,746.44 M. .. ••••••• 
42! 1.00 '7,078.68 .~.'15-.... .. 
r.Q .&0 J,(llle.W 425.10 ......... . 
a .011 a.&71.61 m.w 11.~ 
ftoS ••••. S,W.'I 1,(67.10 ........ .. . 
~ 1:~ a.f.tr :::1··-··;o'Oii 
.o .01 15,CIIIII. e.oo~ • ·• 10J I.~ 1,0iS.lt l!iP.OO...... •• 
U1 .7. I,JCO,&< m. 17J~ 
Ut I 00 1311.t4 151.16 .......... . 
,. .7'& ea. "· 
Jet 1.00 1,01!0. A. • ...... .. 
80 l.t.:. 181. • ......... . 
ooo 1.0.0 m.u _ ...... .. 
Jtl J .t'l .ao. 1m " 
., .llO !!6.00 ...... -· .. 
1,1JI 1.00 1Q,PC~.!f Me 
,fl ::::: ....... m:ea ---·-·:·· ···--m:iO 
783 8,CIH.Ol 1;3. .. ....... .. 
615 .. :~· 10,1106.481 00,\'M. .. ....... .. 
01\3 t.M G,4n..ts :76.87 ......... .. 
1811 .~. 87!.411 153 ........... . 
.. i :~§ 1::i~~~· ·-~~~.~~~~~m 811 •.• •.•. 477-a--------.. 4.()11 1,4116. 153. .. ........ . 
'Ill ... 5,JCO. Ill>. • ......... . 
m ...... 1,1111. <M.?O; ......... .. 
1,MI r.eo 1 a,711. e,m~.ee .n 
l,UI ...... 18,648. .SOS. ----· 
~0 1"·-- •••. IJ7 ------
1-= l·i:oo· :::: :n 1·:::: --a:eo 
OENER.\L TABLES-TOWNS 
-AREA-J>OPl'LATION-RECEII'TS-WARRANTS OUT$T.\NUING 
APRJL l , 19%5-GRANO TOTAL 
;;. l! 




h! =-.. 0 • 
!Is :~-s:~ :s: Q :ii! n ~. '5§ ~:<!i .. 0 0 
&,585.~: 11-~-----·--.. 06&."'1 r.! ........... . ..................................... 
1.~.15 11. .. ....... .. 
-------- 840.64 ......... .. 
16.8!1 ......... -- ........ .. 
9U.7S 111.!8 ~·~········ 
IZ,Il()().U 5,63.'1.~ r.m.481 
7.~.!8 U,IIO.()f 1,1131.!!7 
712.fl0 JS.DJ ........ . 
61&.<0 ----------- ........ .. 
15.00 .................... --
·--- ---- ............. l.SI 
--·-;:m:oo ....... iio:eo -----.ii:U 
..... 2:~:~ :~:::~:~!! :::::::::: 
""'i:397:~--:::::::::::: --- i07:00 
r2.21~ . .o ns.n ......... .. 
t.570.8l ...... · ......................... . 
............ ............. 10.11 
........ ..... 220.44 "'" ...... 
';90.i2 .................. -·····-··-............. ............ ......... .. 
............. f.'ll ......... .. 
t,7n. 16.14 .................. . 
!i4.00 ·--------- -· -·-·····-· 
---- i:<39.54:-----iOO:oer .. ·-·a:;o 
----·-;m.:.e """"ii:ii ::::::::::: 
---~:~:~~~-....... iiM :::::::::: 
75.tc s.u .......... . 
:::::::::::: :::::::::::: """iO:ii 
35.00 7.55 ... .. .... .. 
----o:ia.iil-------iT:s; ::::::::::: 
............. 7.11 ....... .. 
311.31 ..................... .. 
1,14-1. 7,0tfl. SS1.4D 
...... 7i:-· ::::::::::: 
71 .......... .. 
···-·i:iii:;- -··---ii~i4 ::::::::: 
v.t. 10.10 ......... .. 
---~:~~~-----~~ ::::::=~~= 
!.014.88 .............. . 
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TABL•; 1\0. 1-coxTIJrut:ll---T OWNS-DATE OF INCORPORATION 
MARCH 31, 1926--BAI..ANCE CASH 
Oato of In- - ~ eorporatJon 
----- t ~ 
')'OWD.If ~ !! :! ..!< d ::a ~t ll: " =., ! Oo ;;::: i 
E g&j ~e .. ;;t! -~ § 
1£ 3 o- &£ ~ ~~ ~~ "' "' "' 
1l1 van .. ______ __ _ 
1875 ~----
G6G Sll•t..tr ......................... lfVO 1 ............ 511> 1.50 3,1124.891 Slt~ -----------alB Sloan ........................ ...... ............... II'& ----- 531 .75 16,915.14 15(11.4 1m S lnJ&htantl ...................... ISS) __ .. __ 8'1ll I. IIi 1,102.78 2,5e8. 
oss Sokl!er ................................... 1001 ------ 200 ------ 3,5e8.94 186.50 ® Solon .. -------------------- 1877 ------ <81 1.00 6,0'11.41 fi3} , ()7 -··-------000 801Jlers ••••• ------------··· 1000 ----- 168 2.00 801.00 1!118 .. 8' -----------001 South Y.:ot:lf~l~----------·· 1812 ---·· 346 .. 02 1,515.!1 m.oo --------·--G!l'.! J;piiJviUc .. .............. - .................... J~ .. ........... '1!11 .88 2,350.?P 188.00 ······----003 Holrft Lake .......... ............ .......... 18ro ------ 1,723 2.50 88,49'1 .. 81 to,221l.ll'l -----------rot Sorecue-viHe ..... -- ........ ~-- •. 1012 --4-- 76 1.01 328.&!1 
~:~l~~~~~:~~~~: eCI6 Sprio~brook .. _ ........................ 1000 ----- 107 3.00 22'7.40 0001 Svrlnjl lli\L .. - ....................... 1001 --~--- 281 .. 7li 146.0'1 1111 ~pringvllle ................................ 1(112 ··--·- &12 1.00 2,1180.81 fD! Stacyville .......................... 1000 ----- 519 7.00 .,492.51 :::=:::::::::::: 609 Stanhope ............... - .......... 1S9'I 
--~---
<21 .. U,134..52 
700 Stanley ........................................ J.OU ......... U9 .115 ---·ii:aoi:ii ::::~::::::::::: 701 Sta.nton, .... - , ..................... 1883 ----- 005 .a! 
702 8ta.owood.-............... , ... ,. .... 1806 ··--- 546 ..Ill •• 198.87 143.681 SS4.3D 703 State Oenter ..................... ISG7 ------ 9'11 1.00 U,515.17 Jl,\'::~1 ............ ~:~ 7()1 Steamboat Rott .................. - 11175 ............ @ -i:oo· 1,.0'1.76 706 8tocltt><>rl .. ---.... - .................. 1002 ---- 402 1,638.17 ~~:~1::::::::::: 706 Stooktoo .. - ................ _ ............ 1002 ------ 1!2 1.00 58! .. 01 
707 Story Olty ................. ______ 1881 ........... 1,4~ .60 18,122.48 9j0.116 8.80 
708 Stout ...................................... 1900 "i864" 2IJO t.lli 2,838.67 et .'TG ............... 7011 Bt ratford .. - ....................... 1883 686 2.00 18.m.st 1 ,114.61 ------i3:ii4 710 Strawbtrr.v Pofnt ................ IRS: ............ ] ,126 lS,JiO'l, lll 2,451.01 
711 Struble. ........................................ 180; ·oo· 17? .60 305.07 181.78 112 S~lly ...................................... - ... 1001 fiB7 -Oil • • 9G6.66 11)3.37 ................. 
7U sumoer ... : .......................... 1.892 ......... 1,558 2.215 36,0'18.Q6 1,900.03 .................... 
714 81.1&>eriOr ............................. 1816 ....... . 145 1.00 2 ,470.00 42.lll 
716 Suthtrlan<L ......................... 11183 ----- 881 1.00 7 ,066.87 6,810.49 98.0(1 716 Swa1etdale. ........................ 1802 ------ "3 1.25 881 .. 60 217.811 717 Swau ............... _ .......... ... 1881 ----- 1128 .. 614 666.37 66.00 ................. 
718 Swea Olty .............. - ................ I!Ri .......... ~ 1.00 H ,O!e.M> li0'2.58 .................. 
719 Tabor ............................................ IAOI .... ,._ .. 1,039 1.25 27 ,266 .. 11 281.44 ~.QI no 'l~mpJtton ..... - .................. 1883 c::: us .0< • • 701.72 3DO.UO .................. m Ttonaot ................ - ........... . 191.0 ll3 4 .50 1,247.81 117.28 ................... 
7!2 TerriL.. ............ - ........................ -
'l 
4QI .16 ··m:~ 373.00 --·--------7t3 'l'htJtf--....... --..... ---------- 181>1 ............ l5S .60 GS.Ill -----------714 'rhompaon .......................... 1894 ............ SOD 1.00 6 ,10G.37 4113.00 -----------7tS 1"hor ........................................ 1000 ........... 281 1.00 1,=:~ ~1~ .......... - .... -'00 'l"bornburr ...... -·-------··- ........................ toS "i:ii-71'/ Tbomton ............................ lfGI! ............. 1186 U~:g ...r_ 728 'rtluman ................................ - 1881> ............ 813 .OS !QS. .. .................... 729 TUllo .. _ ..................................... 11106 ............ lB8 ·= 682 .. 07 811. .. .................. 730 ~~:~~a:::::::.::::::::: .. : 1884 ............ au! .75 1 .. 6Qe.$7 214.00 ---------731 1900 .......... «fi 1.00 ·-:.~:~ 883. ---------732 Toronto ............................ - 1000 ............ 130 .60 167. ---------731 'l"r&t~r ............. - ................... _ 1875 , ............ 1,400 1.00 19,r.G<.74 1.1110.15 60.0< 
734 
~~~ii:::·~~::::::::·:::: 






736 124 . 26 33 . so.oo .................... 
7rt Trut()... .................................. 116 1.00 '·if::ij J08.t.'i .................... 788 Turin .. _ __ ----·----------- 1900 .......... T. 15$.00 ................... 7i!ll Odell ............................................. 1!l06 ............ 2.m:~ n.oo, 25t. 740 Uncterwood ............................ 11102 .......... flO 1.50 1111.701 37. 7<1 Oolon ............................ _ .. _..,_ .. 187• ...... ...... 677 1 .00 :'i,4$1 .7-4 8311.1111 .... ------TU ODIODl' llle ................. - ........ 1922 ............ t54 • . oo 1.252.~ JU.ll ................... 741 O'nll'eftlJty Part .............. _ lliC» ......... 187 ,)6 1,101:~ 16.50---------,.. Urbana ..................... ______ . 1894 ........... S9l .oo 1,270. B<te 8 __________ 
745 UrbandaJt .............................. ~~ "i&OO" m ~:~ .. s.•ro. u.oo ................... T-18 01.<.. .................... ____________ 14,Gt4.171 5,. 42.6'1 ------ ---.......... .... ···-· ... 10 t.lt.45 100.001- ------- -
GENERAL TABLE8-TOWNS 121 
- AREA-POPULATION- RECEIPTS-WARRANTS OUTSTANOJNQ 
APRIL 1, 1926--GRAND TOTAL 
&ls.oo1 2,5~!.871 ............ ___ _ 
~:m~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~[~~~~~~~ 
::::::::::::: --------ii:i.i ::::::::::: 
128 .. 00------------ 10.61 
8,4!>.1.81 2C6,837 .. (tl 8,638.M 
17 ::o 2,002.13 ............ ,. .... .. 
-------;91:57 --------i7:ii ::::::::::: 
H0 .. 98 11.08 .... ............... .. 
-----i:iiii:7o ----i4:rn:ili -----~S7:oo 
1,173.81 !.SI ........ ~-----
::::~~~~~ ::::~~~0]~~~~~~~ 
41,182 .. 71 378.32 6.42 
----·&:333:87 1s.m:: ::::::::::: 
!O,t:!8.60 27,166.66 .................... .. 
5<7:8? ........ .... .............. ----------
<77 .. 6'1 1.29.3! .................... .. 
!,P:i-4.92 J37.U ····--·-· 
J,182.f4 .................... --------,--
:::::~:;=~ ::::;;:~:~=-  ~~~~~~~~~ 
380.UO 3,015.00 .. .............. _ .. 
1!21,8? 6,6'14.6'7 ................... .. 
1,012.46 00.1!2 ................... .. 
- ------------ ------- ----- 8 .. 78 !,310 ... 7 !OO.?P .. : _______ _ 
------·iOi:ii :::::::::::: :::::::: 
------------ 16.21--------3 .881., ______ _ 
----Ta32:ti ----·i;i!G:ii ::::::::::: 
::::~:~~:~ ------ -~f: ~::::::::: 
910.48 ?>4.21 ---------
1,860.011 11.111 .................. .. 
1,832.75 ............................................. . 
.......................... .......................... 7.00 
Ml~:r! ------~~:~j ~:l::~~o 




7,:!37.60 - ------ ---- o .. m.u 
1,190.90 ........................ 1,392.98 
1,008.61 - - --------- 7117.6G 
2,027.40........................ 908.1 
3to 6SS M 1 2e8 88 81,170.111 
. z:~:: ::::::::::::11 m:~ 
3CII.3t ----------- 142.~~ 
8,225.11>2 ........................ 1,147.00 
5,•38.01........................ 3,187.98 13,731.46 ____________ 3 .f11/.w72 
.56.58 ........................ 1 .. 451 .. 
78,2 ... 21 817 .oo 9,007 .. 6< 
6 ,371.98 -----------' 9j4. 
O::Ja~:~ ------~~~::~1 12'~~14 
1,712.&1 400.00 fi6!.15 
71.2.01 ...... ........ .......... 85.40 
61,m .. 16 3,430.99 43,870.81 
2,880.14 ----------- 10,836.00 
40,516.19 1,868.00 1,481.631 
Of:t::~ 1,m:~ 6'm:~'l 
4tm::,----i;@:oo 1~:m:~ 
5,8110.59 --·-------- 1,8SJI,IO 
14,?80.84 ----·-······ U,S.QO 
1,046.191___________ 746.771 
611 .. 87 ...................... 137.361 
~·g:-: 1A·~:~ J:~:~ 
7:991:61 .......... : ...... :.... 116.44 
8,211 . • 6 2.87 111.45 
6 ,6al.l4 ....................... 6,99l.OQ 
5()(1.00 ....................... U01.9'2 
9 ,CI85.18 1,1117 .. 01 8,11«1.271 
1,081.ZII........................ 610.98 
788.01 ........................ ~~~-~-00 
8,832.611 11.711 1,8!1).03 
1,87 • . 80 ....................... 763.5S 
7 .~~:~ ------~=~ ------i:~ii:¥ 
8'f~:; :::::::::::: ~:t 
61,683.to 1,617.811 12,111.11 
8,11471.18 ..................... ,,'198.64 
~::m:: :::::::::::: d~:~ 
1,881.41........................ 2 .111.110 
567.18 ........................ m .. o1 
881..45 ........................ 007.1!2 
8,012.~ 8110.11 4,444 .. &6 7, 141.66 ........................ 8 .. 811Q .. OO 
1 ,rt4 .. U 167.60 680-ts 
1,1.85. ----------- 72.()1 8,500.54 .................. _.. IJBUIIJ 
2,«1 .. 18 200.00 1,548.881 
: :rJ:%"1 ______ ~~:~ ------~:..~:~~ 
10 .. 6111.,119CJ 21,117,27 G.~ 
6,9tll. 0.7 












l,&iO. U: i04 
2 ,G76.7U 70) 
778.81 706 














8,3211 .. '111 w 
U,rt70.93 72.2 
l.f(J7.92 i!S 















1,7118 .. 87 7111 
8,147 .. 31 7~ 
14,<HO.r.& 7U 
ll, 211.7P 741 
1,ll07.94 743 
u.•m.IO 744 
4 ,181.01 740 
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1'AOLE NO. I-COS'f1Sil>:n-1'0WNs-DA1'E OF lNC'ORPORATION 





748 1 VaJer1•~·--------------····· 
7-4D Van llorn ... ~ .. --u .............. . 
'1fiO Vao. Meter .......................... .. 
'lfil VIlli Wert ••••••••••• •• . •••. 
7ti2 varl.n.a ........................... .. 
7&3 VIetor .................... .. 
764 VJooeot. ..... . 
765 Vlnlot ................... _ .......... -
~ ~P~5:o~?: .. ·:.~_-_::::::.:.-~ 
758 Waleott. ...... --------------· 
769 Walker ............. ... _ ........... . 
700 waunrtord--------------· 
761 Wall l...ak& ................... . 
7();l \\'alout .. .._ ... -.. ......... -----·· 
i03 \\'apelJo .............. - ..... ------
70>6 Wuhta ..................... --
iGJ Watervnle ...... --------···-
706 'Waacoma ..... L-----··· 
1m Waulcee ..................... .. 
'108 Waylaud ....................... . 
760 \\'ebb---------------······· 
1'70 \Vebtter ..... - ........... .. 
'nl \\1tldon.. .................. ....... . 
m \\tenman ........................ . 
773 WeUabura ..• - ............. . 
77" \\1e)t0D----····••·········· 
1'76 \VOIIOY--- ----·--····•••···· 
776 wen Bend . .................... . 
777 Weat. Brrmch ...... - ......... . 
i78 Weet. Burllnatou ........... .... . 
'110 Welt Ohe.ster ................. . 
780 We:tt.fteld ............... ----------
781 \\, tltrat.e .................. _ ...... . 
?82 Wttt UlJt:rt)' .................. . 
'183 W~lt MltehtiJ (1'. 0. 
)fltclltll) ........... ----·· 
'1St Weltphalla .............. ........... . 
785 We:Mt OkobOJI. .................. . 
71JJ Wtlt Point ........ - .............. .. 
7fR 'Weet Sfde ...................... . 
Tilt! West Onion .............. .. 
180 Wbeatlaod ....................... ... 
700 WhltJoa .............................. . 
701 Wblttemoro..----·-------· m Wbltten .................. .. 
m Willes (Oorroll P. 0.) ... 
1'0!1 \\'1UiamL. .............. ............. .. 
'lOG WIIIJam.Jbura----·--·--·· 
'7'01$ WIIJJamaon ........................ . 
7fl1 Wilton ,JunHIOD-----·-·· • 
7!18 Wlnnel<l ................... . 
7110 \\1nlbi'OP------·-···--· ---
800 Wiota.._ .......... ....... .. 
801 V!lodeo. ..... ......... _ .. ,. .......... .. 
809 \'loodbl.ne ..... _ ... ____ ....... . 
803 Woodburn ......... _.. .............. .. 
lk>4 \\, Ood."-8NL .... - ................ .. 
a:lCS Woollltoet~·--·-··--------~ 
8015 WorthJottoo_ ..................... . = flr:_~!~~::::::-.-_·_-.-_::::.: 
800 Yet~•-··-··-··-········· 
310 Yorltto~o.. ............... ~ .. -····· 
811 ~ .. artoa ........... -·-····--
8tt ZwfD.KIO................. ....... _ 
J>ate of lo-
f!OmoraUon 















11'118 ..... . 







1817 ..... . 












1.882 ....... . 
191~ ......... .. 





:~ ' i9i8' 
Iss:! .... .. 
ISOO ..... . 
1603 ..... . 
























































































































!1)0.00 .......... . 
202.'16 -----------





100.00 ......... .. 
111-00 ......... .. 
76'-10 -····-----
IJ'li .OO G!.51) 
1.011.33 .......... . 
!'79.00 ---------·· 
200.00 1TO.OO 

















371.22 .. ....... .. 
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-ARElA-POPULA T10N-RECEI PTs-WARRANTS OUTSTANDING 




--~·t:ooo:ss ............. iu:i; ·---------
!P.oo 1.111 .......... . 
·--·-z:.m:~i 5.03 ·····--·· 
1,7">6.68 47.17 75.00 
153.5() ···----······ ---------·· 
2.67 -------·· · 
10.08 ------····· 
509.31 8.13 ••••••••••• 
1.225.33 ............. ····-···--
1,361.07 ............. ----··----
····--··----- -----·--···· 100.00 I0,2>6.8l 97.13 .......... . 
18,200.PO 2,001.81> - --·-···--
2,656.08 ............. -··---··· 
1.600.M ...................... .. 
1.m.g; 3 ,871.80 ·· ··-·----
-----7:735:;; zJ:~ ;_::~ 
43.17 ------···· 
···--i:iiiiii:Bli ·····-------- --··--·--
l.l!116.18 2.708.03 H-00 
1.33ul -----··T$4 ::::::::::: 
lO,t\30.<1.2 ...................... - . .. - ........... .. 
!.27'2.01 m.10 %7d.OO 
~.r~:~ ~:~:~ ·-·-------
2,1$1.5:1 07.81 
!a.<3 8.50 10.00 
3.),472.80 195.81 -----····· 
----io:si~:§ ··-····w:75 440.oo 
110<!-:: 8<.80 11.74 
S.QIS.Ilt 10,43G.IU 
1i:l::: ............. ··---7o:7o 
0.0!11.18 r;$. 9(1 
6.03 .......... . 
·-·-·!:400:(2 --·-··--~---- ···· ····--
5.64.!.~ 7,31».00 -----···-· 
----i~no:iO ~::J ::::::::::: 
1.7117.67 O.T4 -··--····· 
5,1108 . H 38.10 .......... . 
- ---····- ............. 1 ,118 .42 
·---~:878:40 319.8:! ········-· 
149.00 1.111 -·····----
}:!~:~ IO,lt~U'~ :::::::::: 
·-··i:084:!f U.28 ......... .. 
610.40 1,522.110 
:::::::::::: -----·--i:34 ····--·--






2,150.10 !8.00 1,!1l3.2< 
8 ,9S0.$1 ............ 8.037 .()I 
2,118.20 940.5() 173.32 
1.000.83 ······------ . 008.87 
6.387.58 ···-------- 300.81> o.oor.te 4!1.111 2.0711.82 
2.988.91 ------····-- 72::·;73 
1 .139.81 ----···----- 2!12. 
3.013.86 ............ m . 
1,259.119 ............ 85.80 
9,06< .3.) 3,800.00 1.718.113 
;;,!01.61 I, 787.91 I 7ll6 all 
1,387.58 100.oo 2:8!!9:~ 
22.127.27 21.256.17 
32,212.78,......... ... 8.'19e.<6 
4!.770.M l!,Ut.te ? ,950.68 
::!.~:~ ::::::::::::1 15,::; 
~::~t:i .... ~:~:~1 8J~~:~ 
r:~::::::::::::::' f:m:=: 
ll54.es ----·-----·• m .:u 
1.098.03 2.75 538.!11 
IO,S1P.09 ............ , 5.~.8) 
19,721.891 4«1.111 7,348.01 
8 727.80, ............ 1 1,185.76 
1e:~::~r--·--2w:oo ···----~~:~ 
15,8116.M 28.281 11,538. n 7.865.91 ............  5,'1115.19 
~:~:~ ----·;m:¥. 1,~:~ 
1,656.110 752.110 22.71 
49,ft01.1)1 ............ 23.149.011 
1110.80 • 37.8! 
--4~ ............ 152.08 
.............. 11,·~.· ,.as --·--···.;;1··_;1·1 
17,208.88 ·~·- • ~ • 
6,2Pt.ll9 ........... a.ut. u 
64,109.M 8,m.llli .10.20!.17 
4 .974.'1! &H.<II 1,313.1'3 
18,331.7! 666.44 6,1~1.81 
12,062.17 ........ 4·----- e . .-:i!.U 
1,846.~.----------·· 713.2! 
219.45 --------· III!:U3 




1.39'2.1!6 1.108.49 381.8! 
29.200.03 !81.71 004.79 
2.;,318.1)7 3,993.92 2,711.1!11 
10.222.48 ............ 3,0!!1!.91 
8,174 .03 ····-----··· 1.819.78 
1 ,(,1)1.31 ............ 783.3'1 
12.070.1111............ 3;,06:!.81 
1.1ao ............... · ----------·· 
201.0111.78 ·······-·-- 3,30!.81 
~.018.1!8 --·-··---- 7.816.00 
68'.!.83 ···-··-·-- 571.91 
7 .m.«~ ............ 1,300.18 
;;,,.73.08 ...... _., __ .. __ O,&U .84 
007.23 ----··--- -· 2511.61; 
~::~:~ :::::::::::: 8.~~:~ 
1,278.24 100.oo 40S.:n 
S,SSI.IIII 74'! 
17 .OZ.. 58 749 
3,1S8.irl T50 
2,6'1!.110 751 

























1 ,8177.71 m 
6,74US '180 





























U 4 REPORT OF MUNICIPAL FINANCES 
TABLE NO. 2-TOWNS-EXPE:'\OITURE8-WARRA.'(TS OUTSTAND 
0!' 
-~i! ~ i! ~~i! 5~11 =:;.-3 ~u ~Q:) ._ea 2a., e"'~ 118 .. .. ~~ ;n ":il ;;51 -· •• !!~ o= _t 
~ f. 1-< ~., 
Ot&Dd totaL ••. ,_, ................ I 9f,ut.ZS f 2,MS,IQ.ISIS JII,IIS.U
0
• 113,tlt.41 
I Atklry,_ ... . ···················--····· 1,00: U 43,631.61 1,010.88 Q .U 
~ !~:.~:...::: ·:::::::::::::::=::::::: !, ... ~:~ . l,iii:i1'''-!m.ii -----:ii 
4 AdoL......... • •. ·····-·-............ 7!0.84 0,006 1$ I,Qii.Gii II$.U 
6 Alton......... ... .... ......... ........ 1,-IIJII.M 14,116.87 400.86 11.111 
! , ~n!-~~~~:::::~:::-?:::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ ..... J:::: l.rn:~ :::::::~~:~~ 
0 I AlberHllty........ ............. .......... <116.30 183.17 1,789.51 ........... . 
10 Albion.................................... 274.87 137.04 1e8.M 10.00 
II Albun>e"-------------·· .. ·•••••· ··--·· ~~uA ...... i:eiS:ii 1.1n:~ ::: 
~ 1 ~:"'.J,da:::::::::::-:=:.:.:.:::::::: ... :·: •out a.1.1o 18!1.11 ........... . 
U Alllnon. . .............. _ ............ _, 33<>.08 1:10.47 1,1101.88 t 110 
: ~~~:::::::::::::·.:::::--=:-.:.::::::::::: t.:t:: J:~:g ~:~ ..::: 
17 Aka ThtL .... ,. _____ ........... 1~1.00 I,IIQ.87 MJII,41) 10.00 
18 .Uton ......................... _,,........ Olll.ll 1,M!.II! ··=::: M .OO 
: ~:~~::.:_::::::.:_·::::::::::::::::::::.-_: till·~ I ,:.;·~ =·QOI ........... . 
tl Aodovor ....... -....................... 'uw:n ...... :. .. :.. .......... :~. :::=::: 
a And...,w.................................. m.r.· ~0!! 75. ----------
13 Aulta. -----···------·-------·-- ------·-- 1,00!.12 ~.711.14 1181 . .. ........ .. 
!I Ank<DT--·----·-- -- --·----·--......... 9'11.71 l ,e'l8.&1l 75.110 l:iJ ,Iil 
ta Anthon................................... ~:~ 1g:::~ 1,~:~ 1::~ 
~ !~~d~~~-::::-::::::::::.::::::::::.:::::: 1,103.11 t.«.7.7o m.ro .......... .. 
:11 Arcllu .......... . .... . _.................. 307.00 .. ----·- · 113.10 175.00 
tt Arodale. .................................. <Gt.ll:! .............. 40.10 ------· 
:: ' ~~~::.7.::::.:::::::::.:.:::::::-::::-::::::: ~:~ t::: 1::~ :::::::: 
• Arllotrtoo ......... ----·----------- m.811 t,so.t• sst.oo 71 .07 
D Arm.t.n>Ojt.... .......................... 11:11.71 t,fllt.1~ 1,179.85 1.00 
u Amold• Part ......... _.__............. 1,1~1.111 8,15l.n 1158.12 Ill tt 
M Arthur ..... - .......................... 100.:111 1,541.18 1,010.00--------
• AahiOn..... ... .-................... •.cs 011 <10.15& ttt.CII .......... .. 
81 Alpllnratl.......... ...................... 1G8.75 100., '10.00 --------· 
~ g~~~~=~=~i~=~~~i=~~~~~~~~~~~~:--~~~:- ------~:i ::::.:~~~~~83 ------~i===i~~~ 
41 /lurtlla................................... r.z&.87 11 ,04e.88l !,107.74~ - ·-
IJ Aurora... ................................ 93.~ .............. 113 .00
1 
tUO li Mora. ..... ............. - ............... t,att~ O,S)'I.lt 2,281.68 101.01 
~ ~~~~~g~: ··l-;l~:.::~~i:~~! 
88 Battle Cftelr. ...... --------------- tl!.!5 1.711.! l,a&.eo ........... . 
88 Dutor......... ........................ 511.!10 t,IIQ0.84 1.1110.11 
7
:·:1 
~ ll:::o~:::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::: m:: ....... ::~:~ ~:=· 1 .:u 
: t::::~~::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J::~~· ...... ~:~:~ ~:::·-----iii:oo 
f1 B<avtr................................... 18.~ 1,811.1.0 tm.0!
1 
..... ]ii'ii 
n U.tttvu._................ ................. t.m .• & !1,1111.07 t,tl!ll.lt ltO.M 
:: =~~:::::._-::-_:::::::::::::::::::::: '·:a: f::::: 1'=:: I , u:10 
GENERAL TABLES-TOWNS 125 
lNG APRIL 1, 1925-BALA.NCE CASII MARCH 31. 19:6 OR.'\1'>0 TOTAL 
8 ... 1.. 5,:13!.tl 12!.00 
104 .., et.liO ---------
1,1100.17 :10.m.tt ........... . 
u,sot.l3 s.cm.ss ........... . 
1,171.18 !,lt8.88 U7. 
1,7111.1'7 ......................... . 
1,Me.t8 W.liOI ... 4,619.02 4.1111.70 89. 
::~::! ..... ~::~::~ ...... ~:~ 
301.47 ----·------ 42.70 
1,877 . liS 1,000.9$ Ulll.!l'l 
l.t&8.7C 1.47&.10.---·---~~ 
I,G.t8 IS.OO e.OI' 
~.AS.«! ll ,&b.IO l,M.t 
I ,.. !1,15 .84 11. 
1.1ot.a ............. ·--------
1.••· t.WI.IiO ~ •• 
:: ----· ..=.e:z;l=::::::: 
185.1$ rt•.37 ............ . 
871.01' ........... - ........... . ua:r. ~::~:~·----~:.~:~ 
7!<1. 1,811.001 4,908.18 
••• 10.81 1,:117.601 810.110 
1.180. JJ !110.110 ·--------
r.:::~----~~~·::::::::1 
:1111.01 5,10'1.112 ------.. 7.tu.u t.tte.u. _______ _ 
I,U7.8:1 :,11$1.00 1.18 
J,7U.. U.SH.III t,OlB.7t 
=:: -----~??~:.::-:::::::::. 
<."'.fl ............. ---------· 
4T8.8) 6<17.01 ............ , 
,.m::Y -----iio.~- ---·m:• 
tO.tllll' t.m.'/5 ........... , 
1,818.14 671.!16 1,7!1.81 
l,oxtl.1>71.. .......... 172.60 
I·:!:: ~:~!'1::r-----.:oo 
... ... -·· 1,188.00 ·---------1 
fJ:~~·----~:~~~~-----~:~J~· 
141.~ ------- ........ .. 
t,COI te,fJt.n --····· 
1.1:'3.11 11!.00 ·-···--·--
731. ···-·---- -----·-·-· ns.w ............ ---------
t,sto.tt ............. e.011 
l,lS..tf •• 110.00 Jte.M 
1,71111.00 1,!18Q.68 t-!.116 1.:.::: ..... ~:~:~ ....... ~·:~~~ 
iJ1 ::::- ~~c:::-~:~~ 
6,102.6-1 17 .tl0.8:1 1G,IIr>O.IO 
4,811.48 U,1>711... 1,418.71 







l ,ttii .<O 
tl,IM.CIII 

































1,511 • .,. 
l,l7t.71 
t,ote 40 







































f,GIII . t"' ...... 














7 ,300.11S 7 ...... 
......... 1011.11 













I ,I!Ot !o.1 
783.01 
1M 10 
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TABLE NO. 2-co:<TI!COa>-TOWNS-ElCPENDITURES-WARRANTS 
ORAND 
I 
:!1.10 UII.OO :12.00 •••••••••••• 
18.51 -------------- --- -----··· .......... .. 
!01.33 IC!e.OO ...................... .. 
U0.8ti .............. 8.06 .......... .. 
li.L~ .............. ............ Ol.tll 
m.112 s;;o.u 11. .. .......... 
11111.9! .. ------- M. ~.C1l 
&.11111.00~ 8.\5.111 1,J.l!l).l! I!!I.IV> 
D .......... ---- 5.1.15 1Dl.f.J 
1111. t,SH.80 ~.OG ....... _. 
r.o.a, S70.a 115. tn. ;, 
~: .... ~:~:~ :=:~ ....... ~~·~ 
... fiG 4,008.00 !11.00 !11 .• 
u.m 1,4SS.I4 !71.00, .......... .. 
Ho.IP 4,1110.1! m.~ ......... .. 
~:~ :::::::::::: ,~:~:::::·: ... : ..  
1011.71 1,1157.11! YoS.OO U.IO 
,::• 1.~:~~o -----~::':~·:::::: .. :·:. 
OOt!.!IT 4,011.17 lCUII :.O.G• 
17G.78 ..... ........ 11\1.00 ..... .. 
l ,ll!t.l 7,007.115 1,321.00 ........... . 
1.::~ ·-----i:ooo:iri ...... ~~~:;~ ...... ui:oo 
J1J't.a..• '705. . \O'l.n!) ................. . 
811.13 3,017.< 1.770.29 ........ .. 
1,210.1111 1.910.071 1.!1!5. !e.~• 
2GII.73 l, lot.7l l'IJ!l. S7.M 
!,7:JI.?f ............ , <T.!. • ...... .. 
lfi3.GO 1,0111.!$ t:;. .. ..... . 
m.811 4,0!1.63 tot.tiO ......... . 
!170.~ 1,4-'11.00 :.:ll.On I•<I.M 
HO.M 7,eel.77 ~.SS m.;» 
117.118, 11.10 548.8r Ull 
a17.74 ....... ··--··- ,..,...!~ t.M .n 
1,11111. t,e.a m.fl ts t.; 
1.~'» .81 a,ltP.tiO s..~ IO'I.n 
:at.!l U0.80 !7.061 .. ·----w. 710.11 c.e.li .......... . 
lllJ. l,te7.711 478.5:> ..... ..... .. 
~: ::::::::::::L .. ~~ ..... -~:?": 
?ll.t. e ,e!l&.ta ea1.u ................... .. 
111!.41\ 1, 471.15 •.oo ........... . 
!'~ t.'l t ,IllS. U 1 ,&;(),ff IO.t>l 
1.102. 7,4!S.83 1.!1;!.09 1.001.!3 
li07.1S t,ll&l.lel 491.!;; ........... . 
0'1.7 . ............ &•.as ........ __ 
1.110.<1 a,m.et 120.00 ........ • 
~~: .......... 'i;o:iO 1.::::~::~::.:::: 
IISUO 1111.14 ........... 10.00 
'P'le.O: 1.1100.78 1,100.1! ......... 
1.1!1.01'1 t.tc».a 1:!:!.!! ••••• • 
'1!:1 17 I,JJS.~ 511.00 .-.. ·~ 
7..o.:s t,eto.IS J.~;.oo I'O.M 
•. !!~: 1 ·--·-M:oo ~::: :::::::::: 
ltt.lf SIS4.75 1711.~ ........... . :u; ·- .:Ois:a ---·e.:e; 1!:~ 
~.ft 74.16 lll8.51 ~ .M 
1,110.64 t,tl0f.7t ..... ___ --------
GENERAL TAOLES-TOWNS 127 
OtrTSTA:-;DING AI'HIL I. 1925 BALA:-;CE CASH MARC'll 31. 1926-
TO'I'AL 
~:oo!:::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
l.'l!t ......................... . 
SOl:!. I ....................... .. 
······---- ..................................... . 
'·~:~::::::::::: '"'"ii;:& 
3.~.;() 1,111.10 101 f/1 
1,!!-t.to --····------ -· 
1·=:=~-----=::o..:~: --··- ~:~ 
1·:: ::-~-----~~~:~~ 1,(6i.(l; 7,767 ... ~ . ................ . 
l,tZ. -------· .. --·--------
Ill'S. UJ, -------· 
1&.71 118 I 17 •• 
!,hill. .. ........... ·-- ... .. 
7!8. t,OIO.IU Mi.~ 
8!17.1' ............. 111.11 
uo. -4,741.41 .ftiJ.. 
m.M s,e.;o.ao a.eo 
m. ...................... . .. . 
d~:oo ---~:~~:~1 :::·::::::: 
!,~~:: 8-~:~ 1,82:1.00 
e,oos.oo s.~.2~1 'iii.oo 
S,t.U.75 1,&40.00 
...0.06 S6C). N 
::•~------·no:Oii ...... ~~~=~ 
481.8t &6.00 ! I ,:!jl 
1,140. 670. t.IUJ.81, 
s.: :r ..... ::~:~ ~teo~ 
•••• iN ----------- t. 
!51. 1,100. --·---·--· 
5,~. t,elll. ·------· 
!8. -----------------...... 60>.------ +0. 
1·=:~----~:~:::: :::::::::: 
I J:::l:::::::::::: :::::::::: 898.271 171.110 ... . --· 1.7lle.O!I 5,871.51 .. • ...... 
9,Clllll.ll5 II ,376.80 ~7 •• 
!,ICI8.~84 l,li!ll.7C to.LI 
I,MI. no.r;o • .. .. 
t,!ri7.31 1,17D.IW ......... .. 
l,215.1ll ............. tM.Cll 
017.&1 15,tlle.71 1110.112 
6118.80 m. . ......... 
! ,«<t.M :151.118 2!0.01 
S,f77.2m !,71U7 
!,Ul6.81 515. 10.00 
!,t:IIS. 1,71!. .. ........ , 
•. ::~r----;:a,;:-- ~=-:-:::::: 
··~:~::::.-:=:: ------~~ 
































































































128.80 12,0CI7 .M 






],~7.25 . =~~~~~~~~~~ 
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TABLE :"li'O. 2--CoNTI:<ti&I>-T0WN5-EXPENOITURES-WARRANTS 
GRAND 
0!: . g~ 
~ 
f~~ "' . Eez :il~ .c-u Towna . .. ~~:; ±: ;;~ 
" - ~'S~ e-o= •s~ 'c:Q "':ig .8t:~ .8 .:;i -~~ _.5 'iiiie~P. ·"'a 8 !!o ~=It ~~ " oto~ ~.!!~ , ~ 
130 Olaron""-·····--·- ·· ··········· ····· ··· ·· 1,017.00 3,el17.401 seo.oo ---····-·--
131. Olarklivllte ................. _,.......... . 700.111! 3,508.00 1.018.81 235.116 
132 Clayton... . .... ....................... ... m.ae 87.116 , ............ --········· 
133 Olearfleld ....... -........... ............. <91.73 20.65 700.71) 7.00 
~t; g~hoo:;:·_:· .. :-.. :::·
4
:::::·: .... _::.: ::::· .. :·_-_ .. _:·: .. ~ ~:: --···--·87.3i 1::~ __ ,.. ___ i~50 
ISO Olerwont . ... ... -........................ 412.<7 1,321.00 198.18 15.00 
:: 8::..0.:.;i·uii•ii<Viii\i&i••;;:i<i:)::.::::::::. ~~:~ :=:::::::::::1 ....... ~:~ :::::=::::: 
Ill) Olutler ..... _........................... . ............. . 2&).09 7$.341 OOS.OO ..................... .. 
110 QOI>IlJ'i............. ...... ................ 1,~-~:.~116:; ...... .,:~:.ii ~~:.; ·_.:_:_._··_.-_.-_·=.=.=.==. :a ~fo~~~:.::.:~:::: .. : .. -_ .. _·::::::~:~:::::::.·: ~"'1 ,.,., \10 ~~ IN 
::z ·g::~~~rinv:::: .. :· .. ·.·:::: .. :::: .... :::::: .. ·:.·. ~~:~ :::::: :::::::' ........ ~~:~ ::::::::::: 
::~ 8~:~~.".::~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~::: 1,~::: ~:: -------~~=~ 
147 Oolumbua OU.y___________________________ 1!.4.70 S.I0.03 : ............ ... ..... ................ . .. .. 
1!8 Oolumbu&.Junelloo.... . ......... ....... «>0.16 2,217.63 ~.88 00.115 
149 Ooi...,IL-.................. . . ............ !~:.~,, ::::::::~-~--~=.;;J····,· ·. 1-~1 :.oo17• :::::::;:,()():: JC.O onetville.. ....................... _ ......... ........ _ _____  ";; 9 ""• .. ....., :~ g:~~~.<l;_·:::::_ .. ~:: .. ·:~ ... : . .:::::.·:.·::::·:::~ 914.83 (111.00 · ·---------- ------------
Hi3 Coon Rapkl.s... .................... ...... 350.11 3,00:0.74 l.~.IN 665.3< 
It;! Qoppgcl(................................. 16.20 ....... ···--·i--········-- 170.00 
~: 8~~:~l::nsn::. .. ~~~~~-~~!--~~-~~~::::: -----iBi:oo -----i;:too~oo,···-i:ooo:oo ····3:592:53 
157 Oorwllb..... ................ ...... ...... .............. .. .. ... 8"...;;.~~ O.fl'0.91 1<47.50 ?£.70 
168 OoryOoo..................... ........... 2,o72.2f 27.912.00 l,fi17 .01 Ul8.7! 
IW Cotter.-................................. 1Q.91 ........... ... .... ..... ............. .. 
100 Ooult<r ............... -... ..... .. ...... .. 001.00 •47.8.'i 100.00 ........... . 
101 1 Orafa................. ... . ....................................... 37-l .SG 2,133.53 488.5otl .. -----····· 
lot Orawfordll\'lllc .......... ............... . ........... -- ~.QO 82Z.6S ------------ --·--------
:~ 8~::~·•t;i;;::::::::::.·::::::::::::::::: .~U~c:::::::::: ....... ~~:~ :=::::::::: 
!&; OOOlberland................. .... ........ 4Sl.r.o l,!m.57 489.00 .......... .. 
100 OummJOf................................ 166.10 ....................... ... ·······-··· 
107 Ourlew ............... --· - -·-·--· --··-· 712.93 ..................................... . 
~= 8~~~:.:::::::::· .. ::::::::::·.::::::·.:::::: m:~ ~:::~~ •::;; -------~~~~ 
170 Dakota City....... .......... ............ 301.31 2.~.8< 1117.70 .......... .. 
171 0&111\1 ...... _ ...... ......... ....... .... ...... _.____ !51.7G · · ·---··-··· 128.50 ............ .... . g: &:~:~.~~? .. t:~· .. -_.._ .. _-:::::.·:::::::::.:·~·::::~ ··~~:: --···-- -~:~~~~ 7~:~ ............ :~ 
:;: g::~~:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::-.. ii':::i =:6~:~ 1,00::f:8 :::,:::::::: 
m g:*"~~~~::::::::.::::.-:::::.::::.::::::.: m:~ -----~:~~~ 'itr. :::::::::::: 
lll g:.,Yi~~;oi~;::::::::::::-::: :::::::::::::: ~:~ 1o,;::; ~:i,g ~~:: 
180 Dedham ••• _.. ............. ............. IG6 •• D 785.61 H7 .80 .......... .. 
181 Deep RJvtr ........... ..... _ .. .......... _ H.'I.QI ~:~:: ------~:~c:::=::::: 
I 11~~1~~~; -,l·~-~--=l~ -~! :~:!!:::~1~~~ 
:: D<nvor .................. ..... ·-·--· ---· 187.01 e.nU6 1£1.781 2111! 9S 
~ i4~~~~~~~f.~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~: --··;:~t~r===1~~~ ~~~~~~~~ :::::=~~~ 
GENERAL TARLES-TOWNS 129 
OUTSTANDING APRIL 1. 1925- BALA:-ICE CASH MARCH 31, 1926-
TOTAL 
.,; 
'Oa~ ~~ 8~ 
!3 g: :i;i '!; ·"' o- ~  !e S:, _.., z ~~ :;< ~~ ~ .. .,. e :;;.= : ;:::; = 
"' " '-' <:> 
,, 
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"f~~ ~ ~ ~a~ 5e~ 
~. _
1
~-~------~~~~-~~--~Gf_~~~~-~~-+-1-~-~-~~! !~! 3~~ ~f~ ~ .. .,. ~--- ~=o ~~ 
Otto. •• --······--·· ----·-··--· m.s• ao.:s tno.!.l~------· l>fx011..----······-·------ ····-·· 2.1.~.80 8,111.78 O).{lfl ________ _ 
l>oUI•tr ••• --·-·'"••• -········----··- l.M.GO ... ea ·····--·-· ·----··-··· 
g::~::::·: ::.:::::::::::::·:·::::::::::::: '~.·:~01 ........ ~:~ ••••••• ~:..~~ ·----~:~ 
r>oooeiiJOn .......................... ··-·····- -· 579. 8.040.57 288. --··--··· .. .. Doon..................................... 218.(,6 8,7'21.1111 610.00 1118.11'1 
Douabtrtr................................ m .<8 8,110.24 150.119 .......... .. 
l)()w Olty ••••••• -........ ............... 1!97 .23 11,187.7• 371.61 100.70 
Ou>wL .. - ................................. - ... - ... -..... &1.1 t,t;.0.-10 t , llO.OJ ................. .. 
~:~:~:::.:::::===-==::::::::: l,,ll::· ~-~~u: ...... ii&:-..e .:g:~ 
Duneombt. ...... - ....... ·-··---·· ............ 433.711 t,w.• 115.00 5.~ 
l)undN.. •• - ... ---····-··--- ~-50 ..... ....... -...... rl1.20 ............ _ .. . .. 
~=r:v~tl_::·.:..::::·.::::·.:::::-:::~_::: :·:~ ·--,·i··· =·~,----tt·• 
Dur&Dt · ··-----·--··········--·--- rnT:50~ .:08'1:!3 811:5!1 •o·,:, ... 
I)Jaart ••• _ .................. _ ........ _ 005.00 11,1:14. ~.Of J<&.lt 
t:arlbam.. ...... _ ... ···-··--··-- 1,1:.6.7 ll,lln.• ·----· •o.oo 
Earn ............... ---···----· ..... 118. ..1.67 a.o)
1 
........... . 
Earlville............... dl. •.t:.O.G2 1.~.71, ........... . x ... , ................. - 1138. 10,8011.78 110.00 (111.11 
1'Aa1vU1e............. ................ 1,3al. IO,G78.10 1,125.01 ~.lJO 
l".o.1<DVIIIO (RbodOI 1', 0 .)............. ~.47 8011.84 11!11.25 . . . ........ . 
lldeowood............. ... ............ 131.00 1100.10 633.79 l&.oo 
hJbe:ron... •• - ................. ······--·-·····- 241..GQ 800.88 130.10 ............. .. 
t;k!rl~ll'f---·· ..... ............ !24.70 1,0111.11 100.<1 11.70 
&lain ... -···-·---····--- ...... t,8f8.0f m.at l,f07.~~& 2.00 
Elkadll'r.-. ....... - ............ _. •• 1.170.71 4,541.01 1.008.80 ........... . - .. .. 
Eltb• r'--· ............. --.--.. ·-- m.tl 1,m.t2 ·------- ........... . 
Ellr I1o111 •• -----·-··-·· ............ 1$4.1.5 a,a.e m.oo ........... . 
DtporL ...... . _ ......... ....... ----·---·- 7t.74 ···----··· ·-··-···· ·····---· 
tmlott.. •••••••• -·-·-···-.. --....... 1,087.70 l.ll!ll.ll3 37s.ao 19 .76 
Ellltoo... ... - .... ------····--·· -- 175.12 s,a.•s T&.u --·----··-
ltllnronh. .............................. - 1,171 .!8 6,111.11 ........... . __ ....... .. 
:11~::::::::=:::::::::::-.:::::::::: :::~ -··----~~·---~:~ ----~~~~ 
Emenoo. . ............ .. ............... _, l,NO.IO' 111.112 832.1B 0.00 
F.p'"'rth.................................. IIO.H l,n8.171 66.00 t.tS 
l!lon ................... -................ J,9N.a5 1,~.21 835.08 ........... . 
Everly ..... ............ _.,....... • ••• <16.011 0,«8.21 891.116 811.~ 
Klllra..................................... 7815.61 l,f.oOI.H t,OIO.JiO Ull.li8 
KxJiae ............... - •• - ............... _ ....... -.. 287.14 8-l.oe l.M.44 , ................ .. 
.. afr&>.olc ......... - .......... _ ..... - .............. . - .ac>.7 G,I47.N 237.00 .................... .. 
Ylr1.,. ................................. _. MO. f!O.OO I,UO.OO IJO,()tl 
l'a-.l>cr ......................... _,__ 110. 111.81 10!.00 .... ..... . 
:rarmtoatoo...---·--········--···- 2.117.1 1.105.17 s,s.;cs -----·--
Yoruluunrllk ......... -----·--·-· 8. • ,181.'111 Slii.U ts.a> 
~t..---·····--... · .. -·- 7•1 .Jt wus 1811.4! o.m.• 
hreuo. ..... ---·--··-.. ---·-·-- 'lef.81 I.M.e~ m.• 1,C/7.111 
J'taton.. ...... -------·---.. ···-- 1,11r1. •.m.•.-......... ----· 
ftr111001l..---·-···-- .......... _ til. 1,13!.115 1.00 -----· · · 
P"tJJo.. .................. __ .......... •.et n7.'111j 8.oo M.t7 
~~~f~~~~~!f~~~~:~~~~ --~1i:· ~~~~~~~~~! ...... ~:~ :::::~~ 
li'OttOrla ................... _............. 108. ~.75 1.~ ........... . 
ll'ronklln.................................. ~.18 87.81 .............. --··--· 
=~~=~::~~-=~~==-~.::~~ ....  ~:~ ... ~:~;~,::::-~.:::==~~ 
ll'redoula(VIaJI. Y. O.IAIU)---- __ ...... -·-----·---------· Ynmcuu._ ................ _______ m.• w.eo 817.1o ------· 
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tJI .,J !J ~~ .8~ jj~ s~ -"i .& ;I ll !!h _ .. 
~ 
oo f. .. 0 
8 ms ,. 11118 Jtl I u,aus ' 'ot r.o: . : I OOO.O& 
tr7.t7 \'85. ............ 1 ,118.11! 
118 11 tts. • ....... _......... 1 ,761.tS 
118.21 ........ - .. ----·-······ 221.!7 
1,333.81 815.00 ..... ....... 0 ,«17 .tl 
IOO'Z.tl 7,7!8.50 ............ li,MO.M 
1,~.oe 7o.oo ............ ~.015.11! 
1,719.08 8,2U.l3 ............ 10,877 .67 
s,tlt. 10 !,OCI6.oo ..... ....... o,1111.1a 
0110.18 ....... ____ ............ 1,018.08 
!.OC!8.111 8,1151.!6 10.00 u .!ll!l.se 
881.a 00. 11. 1,4!1.5 
uo.n ----- ............ m . .a 
1,1».18 .-... -- ............ 1 ,155.'11 
t,III7.SI 61,001.41 ' <,ou es.m.oo 
,,poo.08 1.m.• ·--· .. ···· u .m.:s 
I,MI.<!!I •,lll!. --......... 14 ,027.00 
oes.110 t,ns. • •• -....... 1&,1tt.t7 
;:::: --~;:~::i~·~:::::: ~:e:; 
1.87< 8,418.01 1110.17 )9,011$.110 
~:=:1 2.m:~ ~==::::::: ~:r:::g 
1.35:!.0'.! ............ ---·----.. -- 2,0110.01 
OOtJ,13 2.018.80 ---·---- .. 8,&B0.49 
J:~:: ..... ~~~, ...... 47&:" .::~:~ 
w. 1,011.oo ----· s . .we.u 
~-~:~ -----~~ ···-w:ii n.~:~ 
11111.&11 I.J,'/00.78 I. 14,1!!.91 
r.u& S<o.e: •.n t,e.SI 
~.811 1.!$1.31 116... IG.O •• s.tn.ll a,ns.oo ............ 1t,r7o.n 
•10 71 liM. II 
l ,llla:m~ ::::::::= ::::::::::.. •.oau.A 1,}10.0'1 980.!8 ....... -... 1,701.18 
8.182 .• 1 1,004.41 ... -....... ll,•nt.811 
llll1.15 1,002.~ ... _...... 11,818.!$ 
1.4111.15 O,ID.~ ........... tt,IOO.IO 8'10 ..... ,_______ 210.81 1,003.12 
815.1 1,5!0.76 ............ 0,001.99 
2,11Ql.GJ 1100.00 ............ 5,«!1.0 
~::: ... :::::::::: ... a:<ir:-· 1t~:ii 
I,MO.s 1 ,1«!.~ ..... _ .... , ,,.1'1'.~1 
1.1'.!11. 2,!11.'16 .... 18,cnt.'lt 
t,n . I,OIB.o&O 4 ... 70 IJ,MI.!t :.i00 ---··7ie:= --··irii ;:~J:: 
687.117 100.!$ _____ ..... 1,010.10 
-· ...... __ , ____ ·---· -· 811 • 
1,1>'9. 1116.00 .711 ,, ... 17 
1,011. ~.!IIJII.SS l!t.ll G7 ,W.O! 
~:g;::81 ..... ::~~~ :::::::::::·[ 't:::u: 
*ill. 140.00 ............ IJ8t,JH 
15f. .. ............... __ ---····-··· 142.R"; 
1,0311.011 ••• ··---- 47.110 1.1117.21 
1,1100.17 8.00'.!.17 llt.tt 11,081.01 
·-··-1·--------- ·----··-· ··-····---··-··-··-1----·--- ----··-· ··-··-··-
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TABLE NO. 2.-(;oNTINUED-TOWNS- EXPENDITURES-WARRANTS 
GRAND 
.. ;i 
-~~ ~ ~ "2! 5~~ 'l'oWDO ~~~ -u ~"'B _e h;; e"'- =~~ ~~~ ~~'E -.. ~ c~! .... ~ ;el ~~ .. ~.9., ~ .. G ~"' 
Gale....................................... «5.44. ·---·--·-· 175.i ........... . 
Galva. .................................. _ 7110.45 6,1i67.19 1811.01 1 ,006.g:) 
Garber ........ ---···----····-····-·-···-· 68.40 69.2& -------··· ..................... .. 
Oardon Grovo ........................ --................... 4;'9.7& 900.& 1,838.3.& 117.17 
Gamavlllo .................................... --.. --.. ------ 2;'8.53 173.01 ss. 1.00 
8:::;>1~';;,;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 1,~:~ •.••• ~:~~:~1 1,1~tgg ~:~ 
Garwin................................... 2.14.06 1,961.18 16'7.1.6 21.20 
Otneva..................... .............. 61.50.............. fi416.00 2.80 
Genrae .................................. - 1.001.1i6 s,e:u.ss 2,273.62 8,1111.15 
Gilbert................................... 11e::~Q2 7,764.61 o.oo 15.ss 
.OIIbcrtvllle.-............................ 400. 24.01 843.12 ........... . 
Oilman................................... 830. 6,125.61 845.70 ........... . 
Ollmore CJ•v............................. 1,1l65.12 3,741.47 ............ 5.00 
Gladbrook ..... _ ............................................. _ l,512.U ~.418.23 157 .2f 23.;.1$ 
GUdd<n........... ........................ 1,181.67 lt,051.ll:) 666.16 U7.88 
t~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::. ~:~ 00,~:~ 1,::::· ~:~ 
Go08C IA1k6.. ............. ~------···----------- 90.50 16.4..2 · .. --............. t---·····-
Oowr1o................................... . 1,~::··8'1~ 21,!!·.~~---··1···468 ___ .40 __ 
1
1
._ •• ·.:··.·.· •• -.... •• Graettlnaer......................................................... QIR qy• ~ -
Grafton................................... ....................... 126. 1,470.!9 34.80 ................. ... .. 
OraL.................................... !1>.1 .............. ............ , ........... . 
Orand JunciJon... ....................... 023.8'1 0,417.56 749.85 .......... .. 
Orand Around............................ 253.00 eJ>I,IJO 810.91 2'l\.68 
Grllnd Rl\•&r.................................................... 202.80 '7.00 .......................... ..................... .. 
Orao<lvlew................ .............................. ...... 141 . 7• ........................................................................ - .. 
Or·nn.:er ...... _ ................ _................................ 61.&1 s.sot.?5 !15.35 .................. _ .. 
i§]~i~tTm~{~tm~~nm~~~~m~~ :~:::ffi:~ ~~::::;~~~:~;:lli~ :~~~;::~~ 
o......................................... 1,037.81 8,ll07.41j 1,9'U.IIIi 91.82 
s2~:rr.~~?::::::~::~-:::~-::::::::~-:::::: 
8
·:::~ -----~:~:: ------~:~~====:=:=~ 
Ortrnee ................. ~ .. -······· --·..--.............. 601.S.. •.eoe.24 l,ieo.Oil.-........ _ ... .. 
Or1iWOid ................................ _ 1,016.88 4,1'>48.61 718.18 10!.00 
Orunf'ly C~ter ......... --··-··--··-···-·· 839.70 0,091.22 2, •. 84 ll!i.l2 
Gnrver ....... - ............................................. $16.26 ·-··-··-··· --·,········ ... , ....... _. ___ _ 
Gocrn~1-- --··--·-···-···----······-··· 187.4.2 ---·----·· - -------- ... , ............... ... 
llnthrlr CMter........................... 614.10 8,007.01 l,IJ>S.IK 1114.20 
OutUnlM'rfr ............................................ ___ 1,!83.00 15,U7.70 SIO.i6 6.00 
B•lhnr........... . ..................... 97.01 2,'172.41 152.25 .......... .. 
'Bamllton................................ 16).(111 140.70 14.10 18.00 
r.:~r:~~own::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~:: ----·--oo~ ----~:..~· ::::::::: 
nan••n...................... ............. 15.75 12S.ss 173.72 ........... . 
llaN'O\Irt................................ 001.61 . 1,8W.01 13.38 ........... . 
N::.U;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Jg:~~------~:~~:..~ ...... ~~:~ ....... io:m 
Harl>fro Perry........................... 103.00~ l,OGe.« 121.00 5.00 llarrl•.................................... 61!0. 568.0! 00.00 1011.22 
~~g~y;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;·~~~~~ 2,~:~ :=::~::~ ----~~~~;;;;;;~~~~ 
llaJLhlll!- ....................... ............................... ......... - .................... - .... - ...... ----------5--·--······· 
Havelotk. ........... -............................................ 400.16 &,293.75 60.22 .............. - .... .. 
llawle)'~................................. 106.90 1,11153.87 221. 75.64 
Da)'Mv0Je ........................................ _........ 180.116 fii.U , g&;.8t ................. - .. 
n .. teton................................. m.u 11!.86 100. .. ......... . 
lledrl<k.................................. 1,01~.u 775.01 611. t.OO 
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c e ~t -23 "" M~ h~ c~ _g;;; !;'g -·c 
-~ -~& .x ~~~ ~:l 0~ E-
521.711 1,11!0.~ 87.~ ;~.oo n,S-41.79 ..•• 4 _____ _ e92.U> . ..... ....... <9. 
2,an.t3 ] , tss. ------·----
1,m.87 ....................... .. 
2.60$.701 65,110.!16 .......... .. 
1,1!65.81 ......... --1------------
1,176.111 lS,!H!. Ol ........... . 
1,221.~ ............ .! .......... .. 
5,0E8.SS 10,310.88 .......... .. 
~.!» 916.60 ........... . 
320.04 .............. 15." 
1,Sit.roj' 1,875.00 u.77 
_.......... 17,168.221 51.12 
5,061.10, 1,919.15 ....... .. _) 
::~UT1 s.~~:~ ·-·i:ms:<i 
122 ........................... . 
225.00 1!53. • .... ...... . 
3,6711.2;; 3.682.4 322.28 
~.01 ........................ . 
1,00'1. 29 ],~. 2,0/ll.(n 
93.60 ........................ . 
!,818.88 3,">67.60 UO.S7 
2,234.32 1,041. • ......... .. 
1,800.43 ............. - .... ------------
1,110.96 @.00 120.00 
42.22 1,010. 871.67 



































..... i:ai5:ea --··6;ii6:e& ::::::::::: ..... ii~?SO:so 
1 ·~:: ·····--no:ooj-------··:23 g::: 
..... i:iiii:n ·----s:ooo:oo. ··--i:i86:97,-"io:&4:07 
!. 770.20 5,9.8.<5, ee3.72 «,007 .64 
2.11.06 ............. ............ 513.71 
~:75 ....... ~~:~~ --·----~~~ ~:m:ll 
2,!81.21 2,476.1. 1,(1()8. 12,810.6'.1 
::;::~~ ..... ::~:~ ·-----~~:~ ~:m:~ 
li67.1 128.00 ............ 81111.(;6 
6.«7.7 8,l\ll1.77 • 25,110.90 
7 ,31<.17 8,r.en. 006.155 88,687.26 
236.<9 5,880.00 ......... ... 9,117.80 
224.20 ............. ............ 563.8'1 
1,~::; :::::::::::: :::::::::::: t~:: 
108.00 ............. t~.so MQ.7o 
~.90 3'!0.28 ............ 3,811.08 
aso.eo, 102. ............ 8,101.u 
~:;a: ....... 003:25 ....... ~:~ 2,~:: 
Q!. 10,236.41 ............ 12,133.66 
1,~:7 66.~t26 ------G<IO:ee ~:m:~ 
570.511 ............. ............ 017 .oo 
..... ;:~:i :::::;:fj::: -----~i,·--i~ffli 
845.78 212. ............ IJP1.21 
m.as 162.97 o.7, 1,613.40 
1,815.64 5,001.74 ............ t,l815.08 
.:. 
~H ;; . 
o~ 
.:;: _., 



































113.11 ............. . 
3 .. 
o• -;:: Jl 
!~ ~ 
" "' 
I,O!ri.IS' 2ro 61 ,(H9 61 ~1 
2,45&.73 262 
10,3(1; .73 003 
5.3<1.80 201 





•. 1~.50 2iO 
1A:fotif1lli 
27.767.40 173 



















""''fi0:4i ··--··;;e.;,;:-- ""'27;GS5:·· ~ 
88,675.00 8:!,073.13 29fj 
187.13 700.81 2M 
2,us.eo 5,8et.Ot 2!11 
820.76 8,00'1.01 295 
9.~. 23,29-1.88 209 
t5,ooe.SP ~.rm.~ 1100 
68.~1 1,2U0.03 :.n 
1181.88 1,854.13 802 
22,340.511 48,306.00 1100 
3,312.03 :18,008.28 801 
8,007.3! 11,215.12 so:. 
t,285.es 1,?110.66 1100 
2 ,W.88 1,087.06 007 
l,OC'JO.tt 2,122:.22 308 
22.12 1,136.CJI 1100 
1,874 . 511 6,8!\:>.61 310 
2.:;:;~ ~:~:~ :u 
............ Mf.'Tl 2,702.61 313 
18. 1,419.;68 13,871.21 .14 72.38 2,015.811 3,602.77 816 
4,128. 12,1174 .86 QO,e83.01! 816 
............ 445.85 1,00!.1& 1117 
............ .............. 2,081.84 318 
::::;;~:~ ..... T:\:~ ..... ~H~C I* 
............ 527.38 1,'T18. S22 
............ 810.42 2,388.82 328 
316./it 2,581.91 12,117.1 112.1 
l .. -,.. 
~· 
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"'" 11'70 m 
87~ 
'"' ., 
111'1 -... ,.. -"""' ., -.. 
l!eod&roon ............................. 113,<1!,1_ __ •••••••••• 115.00 1!.75 
litpburo... ............................. 1!.~~ 18.82 ···-···----1--····-···-· 
lllllo. . ..... ............................ -. 010.10 1'(1.00 --·····--- •••••••••••• 
m~~:::ro::.::::::::::::::::::::.:.--::::::::: ::~ ... ~:: ··----~~::~ ···-·Bif:ii 
M~:~~::.~~::~·:::·.:::::·.::::-::.:::·.:::~:: e,,:::·--··-ii:ii&:ii 1.1::~ ~::~ 
1ftU7 Cro•• (VIaS. D.wna Vl.sU) . ...... lH.<O U&.OO -·-----·-· ............. _. 
::~::;r~1i~ii::::::::::.::.:::::.::::::::::::: ·---~:~J---···i:iiD.~.I ...... iGi:ai :::=::~:::: 
llnroltlr ••• --···----------····--······ hl.t1 t ,IS!. 1017.75 a.ro 
:;~;;-.r:.::..-..::::::::::.::~:::::::::::: :: 1.I::1 ~:!'::: -----~:~ 
U•Jif•oo . ~ ..... ----··--·----------·-·- 11:1. &.fUI.l.Sl 0.07 l.Sl.A\ 
Rnll ... -··-·· ······---········--··--· 4!111.18 1,!17!! D. .ee.IO 
Tloo.-IOD.----·--· ---··-··-····--· M!f,17 1,0(8 11 US.7 l,llt.ll 
H~:r!;~~~:::::::::-..::::::::::::::::::::: ·--l,in:88 .. ··-··-m:oi ...... ti:oo ::::::::::: 
lmorono................................. 117.1f 1!.8f 100.10 .......... . . 
rnwooll -----·-·······-····----···· 1,01&.11 4,1l0S.8f !,83'1.13 1,1011.10 
ronlo .. ······---·····--·------··--··--·· •.71 .............. 58.80 n.r.o 
lrtton • .. ................ -.... ....... IIUII I,MI.I5 730.00 ---··--··· 
~~.~ri-Jiirieiion:::::::::·.:::::::~·.::::·. 4·:~:~ u~::· .... ~:?~:~ ::::::::.:: 
.lotno!ea ................................ !00.118 ............. 1............ 19.10 
,lan,.•vl1f(l!4 _______ 4 _________________ ••••• 1ro2.1! 132.02\ !fn.82 ·---···--·- -
.!roup.. ........ ... ........... .......... 816.110 1.200.151 011.06 t'l.&> .r.,.,rn Jnnet!on (P. o. Jewrll... ..... 101.1171 111.1~1 29G.OII 75.fll JQI,.. .••. ................................ I,Olt.SI 1.1~.07.
1 
1177.83 115.00 
Joii•T··· ............... _............. 1110.8:1 3,001.78 230.!!4 .?l 
~!~~:r ··:::_--::::::::::::::~::::::::::~: U~::• s,~~t~ 1,~:: ......... :~ 
Kana•h•-------·-·---------- ......... 810.1'0 8,819.311 1,535.1~ 5.~ 
lCtllf'rton .................. ---·····-···• lM.It lf17.0'7: «t. . ........... . 
~~f£~~~~ft~~=:ifi~=-¥i: ]~~· .... -~~~:~---~:~~~:::~~] 
Ktn•aoQU•--------------···-··"'- s.eoo. t,cnt i t.~tn. 
Kooto . --·--··----··-·--···---··· m 1,507. I,OC8.J e.~ 
K .. Wltlr _ .............................. - et Ill ·-······---· 713. 4.11 K,,,,.,.,.L ··----------·-------····--·· 171.1'7 t.n ea 1.1111!. n.110 
Ktmbantnn--------·--···---· .. - 6111 lt.m.os: w. -----·-·--· 
ID~:~~!.~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: 1·o;l:oo ...... ~:~:~1 ...... ~:~ -----~~~~~ 
m:~:1n:::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::.:.--:.:: ~::; ...... ~:~~:~c::::::: :::::::::: 
Xlron ........................... ........ 02!.«1 1,!18.01 ....................... . 
!~E~~~=~~=~=~~~~~=~i)::_~_:=.::_::_:_:_~-: ~-~:5 ::::·:~:~:~~::::::~~=~ :::::~~:~ 
IA<"On.................................... 171.ll 6,15011.4'! li~.N U.IIO 
lAdorA........................... ••••••• 120.10 &tut 5. • .......... . 
IAkOIA ..................... --··· ·- 1.717.47 IU.D SI0.00
1 
......... .. 
T.akft )111"-------..................... t3,aat.et 8,112.50! 7,000.73 ne.OI 
IA'to Pork.---····--···- ·----··· - 18f. 7,111J1.1'1 1,010.00 ........... . 
lAke Vltw .......................... ·- 1,818. 111,817.115 1.&53 78 'J1,.,0 
t.omool. ... ···-··--······-·· • • 1,879. IO,IIIt.&Ol 11011.72 6811.01 
l.a,.,nt ··---·-··------··· .. ........ 11111.11 80110 1.!!:1.80 -----··· 
t.ornott• .. _ ............... ·-··- ••• 1'104 .t1 •.u 11!.00..---····· 
t.an-1'<1.- -----·--······--··-- •.u '15.¥ Ull!.~----··---· 
tAD.OI!DI ....... -------··--·· 078. I,MJ.e1 1.7118. a.l7 
l!~::.S~'~!.:: .. ~:===::::::::: ~:. l:::~ '·:: ----~~ 
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OUTSTANDING AI'IHI. I 19~r.- UAL.\NCE CASH MARCH 31. 1926-
TOTAL 
.;, l ~~ ;; - i§ o: ~ --~ • '= g~ :iii s~ 
~.. .Q ~ ~.2 
--~~~----~~~~=-s--~--~5~~----L-~o~ 
i.t~~:::::: :··:::j--·--··i3:ool ::u~ ::~:~·~ i:m:~ = ·--------+· ·-·---·-- ...... ..... 1,11e.1o I,004.M a.11!0 111 m 
1,170.$1 ............. ...... ..... 1,1119.81 1,1'10.17 1,!1!11. U 
~:~a ..... ~:~:~:::::::::::: Ult~ ~:~ ~:~:~: t,e. tll.l!l:i.J.S 1,718.13 t38,HS.t7 u.ns.u 1110,1101.• .,, 
~- DUO............ Gtl6.50 ............ 71.11t "l(II.TI 1131 
----i:ttf:: ----·;::;n:::::~:ii»~ --···n~n.~ ............ ------•. ;r,e··i ···-io:aii:ii:: 
l,lllt. • ..... !! ........... 1,111.!3 u :::::: :::::: :: 
t,m. l,t.'l!l.50 Ill.& .,lll4.110 s:.oo 7,711 .<7 u,llllll.tt m 
1,158.111 :>,Ill Cll ••• _....... 1S,roi.01 0. 11 .110.~ ti,Sd.tl s:t. 
J.II08.:-t 8,1fil 8t 830 00 15.807.110 1,744.117 10,551.00 -
!,511. 0.618.114 ............ IO.OSS.Ill 5, M .tt !$,431.>e 810 
C!t.'Tl ............. \···---···-- 113t.7t t7t.fl8 0<».«1 Sll 
:::123, t~:~:::::::::·:: g:::~ :::Z::.l :::;::~ ;:; 
1,816. 0,711.07 ............ 18,0SI.ll 2,271.41 l$G.Illl !0,40&.117 311 
l,ota.IJ 1,08Q,ll\ lfl8.'15 8,1210.84 1,000.00 N.lll 4,M.e8 845 
3,078.40 8,077 .~1 II.IS li,S611.fl8 1,283.10 17,137.87 818 
181.1 61~.0.1 •••••••••••• · 10,00'7.«1 •r.o.ll5 1,1k!C!.28 1!,7M 80S 817 
s.~::~ :::::·:::·:: ··--··ili:oo 1.::~ ~:~ t.~~:~r e.~:: ~g 
2.:t: 3,~;:~ · ··iii:oo ~::1~:~ 153.oo 2.~:~1 ,tga:::: :: 
0,1110.01 I,IIIN.CO 1.~.78 13,1100.51 8,083.11 0,101.11 SS.I02.70. 3M 
1,~.1 lltt.IS 1:;5.10 2,513.110 !18.33 7.75 1,'1110.08 8l3 
1.:::~, ....... ~:~~ ::::::::::::1 J::t~ ............ u:::01 ~~:~l:i: : 
~:~::· UJ::: 1' 1:U:, J:m:: =·=·=-·=·:-.'.eo:_:_·_:_._o_-
1
, .~::::~ ~:1::: = 
·-· 110.00.-......... 1,121.111! 2,UO.II e,m."3 1M 
1,aue- 1,1eo.~ ·····-··--· 4,187.47 l ,&n.l4 e,aa.n • 
l,ete.Gii 1,tu.ll7 ............ 7,t7e 211 7,41.1. u,tct.o. ..., 
1,117.17 ···-···-·-····-··-··· 1,63$.11'7 ·------·1 1,41$. l,tGJ.tt 1111 
~.~:~ 16.:t:r·····a:ii J:=:~ ·----··-· !::: .;:m:: : 
11100 '11 110 C10 00 .... ~:_~~~ 
·:a~: ---r:~:~~~=:===:J;m :r~:i ~-::: 1~@ J~m:§ m 
!,1100.110 IO,liiii.IJI 118.61 15,11il12.15 l,lll.tG !!,771.11' IO,liii'I.IO, SIO 
150.67 8.74 ............ '110.81 175.1!1 0011.«1, J70 
108.40 145. • ..... """'" 8,2!l0.10 1,011.(18 1,~1 .!11871 
117.811 &OO.oo --····--~·-· 810.110 aot.B& 1,111.11 m 
1,0111.2:1.---········ 711.2.1 3,184.10 I,COI.IIO a.t•o.oe m 
918.50 7,800.!.) !l:l.75 11,0011.80 8,1211.06 IMSO.III 871 
1,617.01............. ............ 1,814.18 2,1j)6,78 1,0'10.00 8715 
~:40 ·-·····;oo:oo.:::::::·::: 7,:::~ ~.~:u: . .,:~:: :::; 
1,290.11 880.115'....... ..... t,83!.42 1.oa.06 e.856.1!. m .. =:~ ~.~:: ····--i»:·· .;:=:;: ...... i6i:-llli ,::r~:~~ ~~:=::;r : 
1,1515. li.INIII 00 ............ 13,811\1 .111 ... ....... 8,101.10 11,110t1.07, lSI 
4,0'1'7.71 1,871.11' U,ltl.l U.t17.11 ,s; IO,t.lll.'l7 71,1181.et 18! 
l,llti7.ts t.111.~............ t7,IIO.t•t lio'tt.M "t·,!!!·.!Vnl ",.·~.o.! !!! 
1,1811. 117 . ..,
1 
1111.1! 1,111.111 It. - •• •v ~ 
m. IU.~II ·-·--· 1,1114.110 ~7 •. DIII !,·cr.,.1t·.!! ~ 1.11111. ·------ -·-······· 1.8111.111 - • ~ ~ :::: ,Jit ...... iii:-ti ~~:~:;g ""Tiil:ii ~:=:~1 ~I::,t::i : 
•. 1,0:0.00 ·····-··-· •••. 811 8,401.111 17,1137 .111 -
i 
~= : :i! 'Oa i2a -ge ]a !3 
!:~;;; il ;J s;;; =·f ~! !!~ 
!! ~ ~ 0 
l 
U· .. .... : 
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TABLE NO. 2-C<Js-ro:<VEI>-TOWNS- EXPENDITURES-WARRANTS 
GRAND 
Tona 
~ t:~';'!',~~:::::·.:·.:·.·.::·.::·:::::.:·.:·.:::·.:::: ~::: ...... ~:~:~ ::74 ...... ~:~: 
390 Larrabee. ••.••...•...•..••••••.•••.•••• _ 610.m 3.111.21 eo.~·······-··· 
393 Lauren.a ____ ................................ ......................... _ 2,G00.2& 30,267.15 8t8.12 •,833.00 
31M Lawler ............. __... ........... _...... ......................... 601 17 4,644 . .f.t 1,61%.2"! ....................... .. 
~ l:.:'a"J;e::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::: .....•.. ~::~ ...... 6iii:i~ :::::::::::: 
8111 Ledyard.................................. 3>9.61 U2.00 !1,1.18 45.67 
llll6 Le urand---····· ·····················-·· 1129.98 .•.•••..••••••••••..• .••.••..•••.••..• 
390 Lehlah.---··········-·······---·--······ l,<!)l.oo 7,578.<7 oo.56 -·--··-··· •oo Lelantoo................................. 32.20 ···-·-······· ~.oo •••••••••••• 
<01 l.elaod-..... ......................... ..... 220.15 4,851.113 •••••••.•••• ····-·--··· 
:::; ~R~i-:·.:::::::·.:::-..:.::::::::·.::::::::::: I·~!:\~'-··---~:~~~~~ 1 ··~;J: ·-----~~:~ 
'"'' 1 ........................... ---··-·-····--· <81.00 3,349.001 880.00 1.198.00 
<UG Le•U·-······················-·········· 2.;2.21 ···-··-····· 800.00 !0.00 
400 Lewle... ........................................... ---·------- 5!3.97j 2,1G3.80 7rT.JI 100.Ci4 
~ rJ=~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· ~-~~-----·i:iiO:<ii m·:: :::::::::::: 
~ 1J.ine SprlllitB---··-····-·-······-·-···· 403.'19 2,881.rf1.----··--·-'··---------
·410 .Uoeoltt-............................. - ... - ... ---~---··· 114.77 ~:»iO.tA 6.00 ............... . 
ill ~:::w~~~::::~::::::::::~::::~::~::: ·----~~~ ------i:::~ --·--~~~:~'----~~:~ 
41< Llaboo ••••.•••••••••.••••.•• ---········•• <08.81;1 2,818.67 561. .. , 86.16 
~ ~~~~~,~~~=~ u~]~~ r~~~::~:~~ 
f22 1-onrvllle ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ----- 3,161.83 1,499.8:! 817. 122.72 
•!3 :Lone Jtoek ............... _.......................... 61.00 882.57 w. . .............. . 
!~ ~~~ ~~;..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~r.:~ ~·~:~ m:~ ·------~~::~ 
<26 Lorboor.----·-··········-···-········- <28.00 2«1.47 fll.56 79.00 m ~~~~~~:~~-~·.:·:.:-.-.:::-.:::·_:-_:::-.-.::-.-.::: ~.::: ~:~ ~~:~ ...... ~:~ 
m Lowdeo. ••.•.•.•••• ·-·······-----·-···· <01.<6 2,su.!~ l , llii.<O 16.00 m ~:"~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::.:::::.::::.:::. ~~:~ 2·m:~ s::~ :::::::::::: 
4$2 LUCU.-·-·····················••••••····· 2$8.10 ••••.••••••••• 2n .2< j-1.5! 
433 LuUler... ................................. !:iB.«< 105.~ ·····-····· •••••••••••. 
.St. Lu Veroe ........ _......................................... o.t7.<Ja 7 • .U0.'14 t,CK!.lO ----------· 
f3lS .Lw<omburc (1'. 0. !New Vleooa)...... 57.01 ••••••••• ___ 18.00 •.••.•.••••. 
<35 x.u..roe.. . •.•................ -·-·······--· 826.21 ···--·---·-· ~m.oo -·--··--· 
<117 LJDDVIIIA!.-----·------------···---·-····· 313.63 ·-·---------- 073.67 6.00 
m ~:~g~~~:~::~:-:::-:-:::::::::~~::-:::~· i::~ 1:~:: ~:~ :::=::~:~ 
"' Maaoolla. .....•......•••..•.•.• -·-······ 8<.00 ···-·····---- ···-····-·· ···-·-----· 
«2 Malcoon.. •....• ------······-----·--···· 252.22 cm.26 <811.00 •••••••••••• 
«S Mallard. •••••••• __ ••••..••...•.. --·-- 231.56 800.30 UiO.OO ···----··· 
4<0 MalOY-············-······-··-····-· ·-·-·····-- ······ ·-·---- · ···--····· --··-·--··· 
m ldalvern. •• -···-············------·---- 581.73 20.631.77 9t8.79 oos.02 
<10 ll!anilla •.•...• --·-··············-······ 875.63 t7,092.1n tti.SS t,m.l5 
f<7
1
1diDIY---·········-······-··-······· 1,U8.71 8,esil.OO~ 12.00 60.11< 
US ManoiDC--------·· -·-·----·········----· 1,016.83 e, ~.87 8,Si7 .61 236. H 
4~ iltanaoo .. _ ................................................ ______ 1,291.48 5,182.U t,SS1.67 1,007.70 
400 Mapleton .•••• --·-···············-······ 1,002.28 8,<52. 1,61111.11 18<.& 
m 1 g~i~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... i:~~~ ____ i:~~~ :::~:~~::~: ~~~~~~~~~~ 
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OUTSTANDING APRIL l, 1925-BALANCE CASH MAHCH 3!, 192G-
TO'I'AL 
. 
" g. " ..,i! . . ~9~ =f .,e ~g ~ll;;; ,&<i 
-~ .. " a., -;;f~ ;;:!!. !~ u~ 
~..,. QG 0~ 
f- 1-
136.101 781;.60'- -·--···--~-1.121.21 23.83 -----······· 
80).51 ••••..••. _::! ........... . 
<,7811.93 S,P1P.2'1! 02. • 
1,102.17 3,965.73 · ·······--· 
<00.13 I ,685.~ <9.27 
1.502.lN 275.50 ···-········ 
! ,020.281 636.<)0 ·····---·--· s.s.w 1'15.00 --··--···--· 
I·=:~···-~:~=~~ .::~~ 
21.32 100.72 ·····--·-·· u,:::: ..... ~:~:~:~~L .... ~:~:~ 
230.00 780.00 ----·-------
1,200. 54 18).00, 5.<5 
1,m.n ------------- ·-···-·--· l.f•IG.n ~.oo ________ _ 
1,157.26 1.~.00 •••••••••••• 
~:~ ···--i;llf~':::=:~:~~ 
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'ii o!. . ;u .. . "f! ~~j ... ~~ Town a !""e ::dHi 
:Ia:;; S:::e f'O- .i~~ 
.. t~ ~~~ 
~~ e~~ ~e~ ~.!!~ ~~4J P"'~ .. ... 
llarqueU•--- -·--··-··-·-····------·----· 636218~·.0!,. 1,490.141 180.!!': SlUG llartelle---------------------------------- • '379.01 181.~ .......... .. 
MartlDaburar.---------------------·--·--· 124.15 44.83 15.60----------
:lta.rtenldaJe.-.... -...................................... 146.•5 • - I -- -- ··-
~=~~~W.t::::::::::::·.:·.:::::::::::::·.:~ ~:~ ::::::::::::: ==---i~:~ ::::::::::: 
~::r~~:::::::::::::::::::::..· .. ·::::: .. ·::.. 1,~:~ ~~:~ ------~~~ ------~:_~ 
::~~~TL.·:..:::::.-.. ::· .. ::·:..:·:_·_-_-_::· .. ::::-.. ·_-_::·~ ~ :! 2,~~:~ t,oo'Y:: ------3$~00 
Maynard................................. a>e.liO 702.43 ....................... . 
Maye.•llle (Waleou 1'. 0.).............. 70.1i0 428.110 ..... ______ 24.00 
:~:~?.'!,'!:.:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::: 8<0.00 49.29 282.88 18.00 
Me<llollaod------------------------------- ~:~ --------629:!! 1:i:~c:::::::: 
.MeGruor................................. 1 64.2 40 2 527 71 1 033 101 9 (fTl Gl 
llelntlre................................. 'll(n:se '24:~ ·2GI:u' 'zo:oo 
ll;d'lanleavm............................. 1.221.12 5.677.82 53().rn 11.10 
lledlai)OIII....... ......................... 627.16 8,1M.OO 4«!.88 St.Ol 
Melboumc................... .................. 280.16 681.91 182-17 6.91 
~~:!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 7&.32 2<8.'17 2.ou;.oa ........ T .. 
llelviD.................................... ~:~ a~:~ 26us:~l 85:~ 
M•nlo. .................................. - 279.57 88.03 21111.54 .......... .. 
Meriden ............... -................... 411.<7 252.86 802.00 .......... .. 
Mcl'rUI .. ----·-····•••..-·-····-··········· 108.(11 U,?tO.at; 1 ,279.01) 128-84 
11 ....... ,..................... ............ 116.10 417.00 90.00 ........... . 
Me.ytr .......... ,.................................. eo.oo ............. - ............................ · .................. --
KJdc:Jietown._ ................................................ - 46.00------------ ···-----··'······----·· 
Mllla...................................... 241.96 SW.N 617.01 .......... .. 
Mlllord................................... 2 648 72 2 MC rt1 6 702 oo ~ oo 
MIUortbof'&'............................... ' (;2:60 ....... : ... :.. ' 08:~ 4:00 
~::~:.'~~::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::: .. ---288,·:·1:.18! ...... 81. ;,!1110130·-:.!! . .... ' iasl·o·:. -- ::::: :.1· ; =-.. 110: 
Ynton ... ~---·····-----------------------· ... ~ "" "' _ 
Minburn..... ............................. 288.08 •.415.4· 114. 211.33 
lllnd4lll................................... 1,217.31 1,200.0 aoo.oo .......... .. 
:~~ii::::::::~:::~:::~:~ ...... ::::::.:·::.:·~ ~i::~t ·~~:~ :::::::;:~; :::::::::::: 
MJWlell•lll"-.. ---.---.---............... StJ. 8,700.31 06'!.·:: -----------· 
Moda16.---------------------·----------- 111. 464.8'1 ~-18 ....... _ ... , 
Mondamin............................... 4~:~ 687.5) 8'15.00 ........... . 
~~:::uib.::::::.::: .. ·::·.·:~::::: .. ·:::::.: ~~:! ....... ._~2:;e ---~·--~~~ ::::::::: 
Monona.................................. !0,18$.111! 4,102.24 <84.08 121.10 
:~:::::.wo::::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::· 1·:::& ~:Wo:~ 1.~:~ ---·--w:&O 
)footour.................................... 1M.4A ee.e& 1M:OC .............. .. 
l!lontro ................. _................. 283.70 327.10 '1$.8! 7.110 
Moorhead ...... ________ ..................... u2 14 7 f#1 eo 
Moorland-................................ 204:~ 1:ou:60 ------~:~ ::::::::::: 
llornlo.................................. 8S0.79 228.44 68.75 ......... .. . 
:g~~ ... ~~~:::::::.:::::::~:::~::::::.:::: :::~ 1,1~t~ ·-----~=~ ........ ,:oo 
Moulton.................................. 1,117.8$ 4,198.44 23'7.86 006.00 
:lit. Aubur.o... •• --···--··------·--······· 721 1J •7 n 
MI. Ayr .... ..................... _........ OJ.i:ii ----·i:i:ii8:i:oi l.Js.:ss·----,w:oo 
::: ~~~~·~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ......... :<6 ::::::::::::: ·······iia:-w ::::::::::: 
:~.;~;=~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~u: 1~:~:::: 1·m:~ ··~:~ 
i~:~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 5·~:§ -----:::~:~ ::~:E ======~~~ 
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OUTSTANDING A.PRIL 1, 192f>-BALANCE CASH MARCH 31, 1926-
TOTA.L 
!·r::~~-----~:~:~ ::::::::::::! ~:~::' 
7iW.S8 ............. ·----------- ln4.86 
151.511 200.00 -------······ <97.90 
2.lli:!i ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::· d~:= 
23.75 51~.~·---------- 1,678.26 
~-~ 2,130-60 40.8! .,M.62 
1,720.::; 1,791.:~ ............ 7,820.811 
51---~:ilii~~~~~~~~ ::5:§ 
70.25 610.4$ ·····-····--· 1,190.1~ 
4,200.19 1,897.25 411.81 21,614.10 
J,Oif.67 ............. ............ 1,$61.00 
~:~:~ ::a:·---·83i:&& ~~:~:~ 
t,m .52 1123.81 88.oo 8,aJu.<S 
::~:Th m:~ ....... ~:~ ::=::: 
!28.17 1,2'71.25 ............ 6,532.79 
118!.57 ............. 201.32 1,801.13 
1 '~::,·-··n:Mt~tO :::::::::::: J:=~~: 
1,::: .... Y':)~:~ .. -------~=-~ ~::Ut 
1,SUII.~ 200.00 ............ 1,040.00 2,213.=1 487.60 ............ .,329.20 
·---~:~81 :::::~=~~~'1$~-·:::::::~~:1· .... ::! 
• ,6417.32 200.~ ............ 0,619.07 
~1:~ Ul9.~ 60 oo
1 
0,56<1 72 
:l::2i ::: :::::::::::: ~:~J:: 
d~:~ -----2;72S:oo -------7-i:oi 1o,t~:: 
841.12 1.:128.00 17'1.011 I,Jil9.86 
4,618.21 8, 51W. I8 ............ U,'ro0.16 tj)8,80,............. ............ 4$8.60 
627.67 1~.751'........... I,IOO.M 
::m:: 1~:=:~------&o:oi rr:::: 
u::=.----~:~:~ m:: z::m:: 
l:~:: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::tl::t.': 
lllt.GIJ a81i.OO 17.00 8,8117.01 
2,801.48 ....... -... ............ 2,118Q.CG 
<,818.7Q 2,«17.211 102.65 Q,43<.08 
623.10------------- ............ 881.!8 
2.~~:~ 18·:u: ::::::::: ~:~::: 
o.~:~l ..... ~:~:~ ..... ~:()() as•:!:~ 
01~.111 100.00 ............ 1,41'1.18 
5,746.00 !,~.CO CI61.U tl,II!U.IO 
·------·--- 8,640.60 ............ 28,CI83.H 
2,668.1< - ---------- ............ 5,070.64 
1,87'1.411 1,083.08............ 11,861.811 
t'IO.rrt ···-·---~---'···--··--·· 1,118.17 
1,247,1$ 1,000.25 ............ 18,W.U 
.,; 
:Iii! 
§" ". o: 
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ca:s Sew Uartrord ...................... ____ .. ___ _ 
liM S ew Uberl7- -······· .. ··-·-------·· • l\t11r Wodoo .. --................... ________ ... 
ac. :Sew lf:erktL- .................. _ ______ .., ...... .. 
GCr7 Ne• Provl<k.Df!P ·-···-------- ---·--·-·· 
~ New hharon ......... --····-----·-·-·····-· . 
c.m New vteona..... -·-------·····-·····-· r..JO ~ew Vtrg-Jnla ..... _ .. ................................ . 
WI !ilcboiL ..•••...•..•.•••••••• .••••.•••.•• 
IAJ2 Nodaway .......... - ............................................ . 
r..J:J Nora 8prlop ............................................... .. 
.-~K Northboro·--·····--·---------········ 
i:1Xt l\o rth I.Suen a \ l~~;ta --·-· ..... 
6Jil North 1-."nrlllh. ······-------------
li31 NorU. Ubtrly. -·-··---·--····· 
~ Sorth WubloiCtOn.--·--· -- ------···· 
Ci&l Northwood..... - ~·-··------···---······ 
[;.tQ Nor.-alk ........ _ ---~-··-··-·-··­
(;11 Norway •••••. • _ - ---·-··-······-···-· 
6<1 Nw:na ••••••••••••••• -·· ••••.•••••••••••• 
G<8 Oakland ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6+1 Oal<viUo ••••• ····················-······· IHG OcbeyedRn •••.••.••••••••••••••••••.•.• -li<O deboldt •• __________________________ -· 
crt7 0Cdtl1.. ......... _ ............... .................. --.. ----- -· 11<8 OtobOJI ••••••••••••••••• ____________ _ 
610 OldL---········----·-··----··-· r.r.o OIIA •• _____________________ _ 
'>II OW<-----····-·--·--··-··-·-··· ~ OUdcl&.... _______________________ . 
Fa Olalow. ___________________________ _ 
li6< Oranp 0117----······-····---------Gii6 Orcbard.. •••••••••••••••• _____________ _ 
li6G Orleot. • ••••••••••• - •••••••••••••••• ••••• 
1167 Orlo•nL---··········--------······-···· 
li6G O..l&ll.--··------------·----·--·-----· 610 ttenlodr ........ ____________________ _ 
G40 0tO----····--··--···-··--··-·· rAl Ottoom. _________________ _ .. '"-----------------------· 
Ml Otford...----·-··-----------1.0& x r  . ruutlfoa ..... __________ _ 
6«5 01"'"-----------------------
(M Pactae JuocliOA.---------------
IAI ~ctwood..--···--····----·-··-···· · 
lit!8 Palmor·--·-······----·-------·----·-680 Palo ......... _,.,. ., ................... _____ ............... . 
670 Panama •••• ·-----------···-····-··· 1 ora.- ............... ___ .,., _____________ , 
6'1S Parterlburr ------------------
6711 PanMU......-•••••••• -------··-·· ·1• Patoa..--............. ----------··-·· 67& l'atleliOa.. •••• ___________ _ 
010 hllliiAL----------·---··-· 
117'1 PoniL---------------· 678 Pon:o _________________________ _ 671 Poter.oa.. _____________________ _ 
11M I Pl•non •• ·--··-····-··--------···· r.st ilot llloun<l ••••• ____________________ _ = ~:;:~· .. :-..:·.:·.::::::~:·.:::-.. :::::-.. ::::·.: 
686 PIIW>nold......---·---------------





~l~ ~a! s~! 
fo.:< •a= ~~~ z~.., -~ Q,;i ~~~ !il ~ •• x 
~-" o=: P"' .. ... 
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336 . .0! 10.60, .. ----··· 
t,ii9.SI t.s. .. w --------
l,m:n -------· --1 s1 • .o 
~:~rrn7·:=~~:~~~:~ =========== 
!.261.79 ---·--······ ----····-··· 
t,$17.64 '"'"'""''"---~·-- u..s:; 
711.40 --------·-- -----·----- -•• 100.83 IS,S16.1U M .83 
.... a:;, 75.11 
21l2.U ••••• -····-···-······· 1,019.01 10,111 . 
1157.~1 ---------- ---------
::!UG .00. -······--·· 
S,1o.;:;t 1,~.12 ··--····· 
!,013.50 ---------- ----------!,748.00 600.00 18.75 
00..61 ----- -------- ·-----------l,t:oo.llll 8,7GO.OI 81.78 
918.20 741. ~-----------
!:~:: Tr:;,o: : ~ m:: 
•••••• 0,761.1171 8'JO.!O 
d~tOI. =::::.:·: ------~~~~ 
1,<6'1. I,.•I.U'-----···· 
1·:::11 ::::::: ::::~·-'::::=::: 
676.118 130.00 --·------
3,~:= ----~:~~: .. ---·-·!W:·· 
I,OfU.S6 f,8<3.46 ·······--· 
~:~rs::J·--·:=:i· -----i7i:a 
!1~. ---------- ---------




··m:: ----~~~--!-----~~~ 1,<34.11 113.01 11.113 
m:: ----~:~!~:~:::::::::::: 
1,282.10 mo.oo ----------
t,n6.08 1,m.110, ru. 
'·~:~ ---~~..:~~~----~~ 
~:= ----~~~01---··-m:-~ 1 •• 31. 17, ... 48 IJIO.tt
:;QQ. m.oo ________ _ 
1.130.'12 -···· ·------ ------···-· 
!,4tl.16 11110.18------------
1.6Q6.'12 10,464.1141 884.06 
Ul.tl! ···-········ 2.81 
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~: f ~! -o, 
~"i:l ""' !E !i! ;a~ g~ e:a 
-~ .. S'll " -~& ~~ - " "g! •" ~~~ ~~O" 0" e .. .. .. c 
2.it===~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~ IS,~:E 
i:m:~ ::::~~:~~:~!:::=:~~:~ ~~~:~ 
1'6,000.00 8&,718.1111 1,1it0.00 148,41l3.3J 
l.OIB.<S • •••••••••••• •••••••••••• 1,6lQ.23 
«)!.00 7110.00 ............ 4,(1!1.28 
oo1.7< IU,Sl5.00 611.1! 3<,2118.40 
L'O.Ii8 125.00 ............ 1,008.00 
2,7711.<8 407 .40 600.13 Q,ll$.43 
f.i6l).M 1,190.00 10.60 5,010. i8 
~.lil5.31 G,5rt2.43 JIX).8) 3\,968.&1 
s,57U6 1,830.27 1,m.2Q n.no.1n 
' ·:::,::::::::::::: ........ i:9i !:i::: 
m.2Q1 ro1.oo ......... _.
1 
1,283.60 
1,6611.68 ------------ - ............ 2,814.00 
810.83 ·-····· ····· 8.811 1,824.01 
--·----~=~ ::::::::::::: :::::::::::, ..... ~:~~:~ 
1,916.47 4,1195.-10 ----------~- 10,279.22 
-------~~~ -·----~~:~~~------~~:... ~-m:~ 
417.tl... .......... ............ IP'I.O! 
2,~:~ ·-----~:~1 ...... ~:~ 7 ·~:: 
1.3!0.119 1110.00!............ 7,018.28 
640.811............. tua m .ltl 
119S.78 . . ........... ----·····-- 9ae.7S 
1,140.00 8,11110.!5 -----·---·-· l!J0,779.68 
2,800.1181 4,868.75 2,412.061 2<,«1!.29 
1,803.11) 161.00 1.227.86 7,1150.60 
19,866.. ............. 6,125.150 81,~.70 
1J~U~ UM::t ~::: ~~:~::l 




161.TI ...................... ,_ .• _.. .... 6$1.~0 
2,!81.70 1.!53.00 ......... ... • •• ~.87 
684.116 2.18&.68 40.49 4,414.49 
··---~~~ ::::~=~=~~ :::::::::~~~ q::r: 
11,. 47 . ............... • .. . ... ------ 822.0'3 
tm:~ . H~:::1 =::: l;:m:~ 
8112.21 10,830.92 ..... ·----1 2$,74!.80 
··=:~ ·--~:~~~ ------~~~~~ 8,=1~ 
tn.oc; 1:12.00 00.18 t.S68.c;o 
,,m:~ ~:~~:~ 1.~::· n:=:~~ 
ler!.li6 62.15 ....... ... ~- 1168.20 
t,t54.'74 J ,o;s.oo 2.00 2,7«>.& 
U.76 257.8'.! ............ 1,441.8> 
1,210.10 ............. s:;o. 1.072.73 
1121.47 4().09 ............ 808.71 
1,175.83 2,1'>57.~ H .l7 9,1!">5.01 
2,8'17.64 • ,431.43 188.63 9,0S<!.22 
'IDI.f• 800.00 ·--------· !,184.04 
'rJ\llL!e: XO. 2- <:o:o. rt' tcw-TOWNS- EXPE:-i'DITUHE8-WAHRANTS 
ORAND 
0 1;: .. g~ 
~e~ 
.. ! H! * 'D ~=~ To ..... :is- gJE f"O!:! OilS.; .. t=:e a=-g "'"'"' vi!"' .! -~~ a ;e! e,SX ";<Ut a ~0 waH o=t " ~ .. v f._ ... o'"' ,.. .. 1-o 
wo Ru .... n ............. - •••••••• - .......... 2211.~ t~-•1 ~-~----··-·· · 
~ =~~;~~ -~:::::::::::~::::::::::::::::: n::it ·· ----~:~~~ ~:: ····---~:~ 
OU3 ttyan. .. . .... .... .................... . U?. tiO 1,108.16 1,010.17 Ml .lio 
4">1 ~1. All•c• r ............................ fG3.51 6,$18.03 l ,CU.IIIL .... ..... .. 
«A 81. AliUIOUl"·-··············-····· ••• 151).46 0.~ l!l.lJ .......... .. 
IJ"A 81. CbariM ..... -....................... IS1.lll US . Ul.!:) 3.00 
tr.7 1\1. Lt•cu....... ... . . . ................... 6.00 . ------·· · ....................... . 
:! ~~: ~t":t":::.::·:::.:·.:·.-::·.:·:::.:·::::·:.~ :!e.&J --··----··--· ....................... . 
00'1 Nt. Paul (R. II, D. wm Point)...... 1:::iL •••••• ~:~ . .. .... ~:~~ :::::::: : ::: 
1.61 Rabula............... ... . ............... l,M.37 o,ou . .a 2 ,W7.81 .......... .. 
$l& balem................ . .... .... . ... tn.OI tso.75 181.00 .......... .. 
Ml Salix....... ......... .......... .... l!t.U 1,754 .1i'it 10.00 .......... .. 
W'•t Sanborn ••.. ----- ------·-------·-u•- G-1 U7 s.I!W JO I us VTI 300 OCI 
ow I XeDdrvH~ t VJa At k• (•tth .. ·····- •. ···- -H.~·.;: ·····-·---~=-~-- · ....... :;;;;:,;_;, ·.· .. ·-~::::.::: ~ Survlllo.................................. _ ~ _ ·- _ . . .•.• __ 
001 Sehaller ................. - .............. . 2.380.81! 13,630.114 170.63 • n;;.oo 
008 Sehlcowllf... .................... ......... 1,330.74 0,607. 1,3ZI .PI 40,0li. l4 
IX» Seranton. .. ......... ................... 33:;.10 3,4%8.61 1,!00.96 U.71 
ff10 S.anboro ........... ------- -------- n .s 11.01 !3.113 ........... . 
171 tier .. aal Dloll.-....... . ........ ... 7 ,lll17 t4 4,817.84 ta.l! .... ..... .. 
G7S 6bar:abauab- --·--·-·-···----- -·-· · · !.00.16 -··---·- -·· 2:76.GO ............. _ _ 
tl71 Shannon Oltr ....... -...... ............ tU.lo ... ...... ..... t!lO.OO ......... .. . 
~ :~:lll:I~~~!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: d~U: ·--·--i;s;i:Si 1.JU~ ·· ·--m:ii 
GT4 Mttlby ...... ... -.... . ............ ____ ··- ......... $U.ID 111 7t G38-li0 tra .(lt) 
fltf bh<tldabJ_ -·· -------·-········-········ · ~.00 ·· ------··-· SO.OV ............ .._ _ _ 
871 Sholl ROCk ............. -.......... ....... 5». f ,UD.88 f ,ll77. :il ........... . 
079 SbetJ•bura .... .............. --------- --·--·· ~.3(; J.S3J.ie 1,s;s.a u.n 
1M ~lbter... .... ......... ....... ........ ... 1,'181.17 es.s1e.otl 1,o.;t.tt 1,008.34 
1111 Sldncr..... .... ........................... l!IO'.!.OO 0,780.03 329.66 ........... . 
6Ft Silver Oltr. .......................... :!00.71 1!.'1.07 !01.40 ..... .... .. . 
~ Rioux Otnttr . ... .... _ .............. -.. 004.~1 <,783.0" 1.~.~«>' 171.~2 
G84 Sioux Rll)lld•. ........ --·-------· 1,2<•1.11 1,815.48 83.7 0.3:> 
1811 Slatn____ ................. -- !«1.53~ s,UM.It 11.7 oo.~ 
IN Sloan.......... ·------------- ·•···· 80. I ,<W.Of .SO. . ......... . = ~:.~~~~~: ·.:::.".'..::: ... ::~::.:.:::::·.:: a,~:i: ~:~:~ ....... ~:~ ....... ~:...~ 
0!0 Solon..................................... 614. 48 3,<83.88 719.88 ..... .... . 
1100 ll<>m ......... ......................... - 110.08 81.00 ............ ........... . 
1111 Soutb Enrll•h........................... !81.~ :l:l.tr)) ro.oo ......... .. 
rol SPJC•DJ• .. ···---------·----·-·-·'"- t! !00 0!1 .. 
:: ~~~~~;~~:::-:::::-:::~_-::::::~::.:: 3.m. a.ti!Sil:. -·· -;;m.•i ---·i:;;o~ 
~. --- - .I. IN 8.00 ............ • ...... .. 
~ ~r.~::bm::k ;.::::.~::::::.~:::::::::::.. ;::~' ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::·::::::::: 
00'1 R)lrlrurvllll'- t--,7,70 201S. IO 7e7.N .. ····· ---
""' NtaeyTII~ 11!.011 1,53!.44 SU.OO .......... . 
ll\1 l<tanhopo l ll .SJ 1~.01 1'0."' 
~~ ~:::~.;- 1 •• ~:m' -----i:ii:&; ...... & ..7~ ~~-~~:~~ 
7flt ktan .. "'OO() •28. 1,2C.&4 186. tiQ ...... u ........ 
7ro Stnto C•ntor. ............ ............ ! ,73!.21 82,248.8'1 1,865.113 3:'.7. r.n 
7111 Steamboo~ Jlotk..... ..... ............. 111.03 27. 172.00 n.8! 
7"'1 lltoclrt>or~.... ! 13.84 a.et <Of.U 18.~ 
700 .Stoe:tton 147 &Q !7 
~ lrrff,~~ ~·.;~;;.-:~-:~.-~~~~:~~~~~~~? ~-a:~ ~:.;~~:t~ ::]:i · · ::: 
711 ~truble..... ......... • •• - .......... _ f68.111 800.1)4 ~5.15 
712 8UIIJ..... • • _................ 8». $11.01 7~.U m ~=~.:: ____ :..-.::..:::: .. :::::::::::: t-=::- :::;:~' -::~ .. --~:~~ 
GI'JN ~:HAL TJ\Ilt.ES-TOWNS H G 
OUTSTANDII'G APRIL I 19~&--D•\L.\XCE (',\Sf! MAHI.:H 31, 192G--
TOTAL 
!l 
~~ .. ~ !! ~! tl~ t:> :; aw "':3 .8 '8 o-.... ; ... 'B ;; ., 
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SutborlaDd --····················-···· s .. alaadalt.- ........................... . 
S•ao ........ - .... -........................ - ............. -
8"ca CILJ ••••• - ••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 
=lito~:::-_·:::.-:.-_-::::::::::.:::::. 
TtD.Daot ... .._ .................. _______ ........... . 
'J'eniL. .•• -··········-··-·············· 
'11taru ................ _ -----------· ·········· 
'l"bomPIOD ............ - ................................ .. 
'lbor ................................................................... .. 
Tbomb<Jrf.··········-········-········ '.rbomton ........................................ ............... . 
'!"hun» an .......................................................... ·-
'M!Oo._ •••• ·····--·······-·········· 
'Mo&leJ ••• _ ···-··-··-··-······-· 11tonta .......................... _______ _.._,. _____ _ 
1\)ronto ..... -----.... -----·-···· ...... 
T'taer ......... _ ------------·--··-····· 
'l'reJDor .. --·--------------···-····-· 
Tripoli. ___ ····-········--·········· 
Tn!eodalo.. -···-·-······-··········· 
Tnuo ••••••••••••••••••• -··-··········· 
T\u1D.- •• - ·-·••••············· ······· 
0<1~11 •••••••• ··········-············-·· 
Oodorwood ••••••••••••••••••• •·······-
Uolon ........... -·-··--------···-···-··· 
Ooloo.tU•··- .• ······-··············-· Ubf'f'ti'MlT Par'k ..... - ........... --......... _ .. .. 
UrbanL- ... -- --------·-----····· 
Urbaodalt.- ---··-··-··-··-·· 
~~::.::::.:::.-:.:.::=:.:::::.::.:.:::.-
V&IUIL....... ·-··--······-··-···· Veo llom .......................... _ ........ - •• 
Va.o Meter ................... _ .............. _ .. .. 
Veo \Vtrt .. _ ....................................... _ ... . 
Varloa ........................................... _ .......... . 
VIetor .............................. _ ... _ ................... .. 
Vlnee:ot .................. - ... - ..................... . 
~i:~?~::.:-=~~:: :::.:::.:::.:::_: 
Waltou. --·------·····-··-
Walter .. -- -···--·-----············· 
l;~uloe~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Walout .. ·······-··-··-········ .... WaP611o.- •••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• 
Wubta ..... ··-········--------··········· 
\VaterviiJt .. - ................ _.. ......... - ............ .. 
\Vaueoma ..... - ... -----------·······-·· 
Weull: ..... .............. _,_....., . .. _.. .. _ ......... .. 
WaJIIIJXI "-··-··-··----···••••• 
Webb •••• _ · · -·-··-····-··-· ·-·· 
Wtb6l«-r-.--....------···········-· 
Wtldoa..- ... --···----·······•······-WtUman.--------····-···---··-W•lltbura .. ·-······--······-······ l\relt.on..-.... ~ ....................... _.._ ____ ...... _ 
WUioJ ··· ···········--······ •••• ••••• Weal 1Senc1 ............... - ................................ . 
\\
1tl&. Draneb ..... ................ _.. ................... .. 
Weal DurUnaton ........ _, ______ , ......... _ 
W•t OI>M~r ••••••••• ---············· 
~ oe-
• g& ~Q~ ~ ~ ... 2~ ~·= ;L ! ... ._II;;a~:e 2o-" .!@~ .e-g 
:;l~ -lit ::} !e~ 
0 .. ~ :!"6 ~ r.- i.~&l f."' .. f< .. 
475.00 7.1113.60, 1 247.110° ll!.ll 
177.36 oo.oo, 205.151 .. - ................ .. 
~i:~ ···· --m:$i ···-m:-a!l .::: 
3:'$.7 ! l .tel. . l ,f78.881 14 .11 
=-~ ::;:::  a::: ........ ~~~ 
1.028.1;0 1.1!111.1'5 401.1Pj ........... . 
;.::: ,.::: ·--·i:zss:-:~r-····iO:ao 
14!.11 11.60 168.80 ••••••••.•.• 
81.10 267.00 ~.IQ 1GO.OO 
!85.117 M.IO 276.117 10.00 
172.«15 181.80 871.80 ·····-····· 
H3.1! •••••••••••••• ·····---· ·······-··· 
!311.~ 6.1811 83 111).00 •••••••••••• 
Jll'j.S) ········--· IN8.10 _ ••••• _ •• • 
!57.81 ·-·· ·-··· 411.00 ·--··-
1,~:~ ..... ~:~:~1 l.s::: :::: 
1.!1!1.81 l.nt .71 1,130.68 •••••••••••• 
10.1.00~ I.OS!.IO ....................... . 
181.00 811.04, 120.00 ···-······· 
!08.82 ••••••••••••• 1 ............ •••••••••••• 
138.80 ••••••· ····ii'···--····· ........... . 
1 '~:oo ~.~~hi!r .. !;;oo:w ·--·ijjj:o.; 
~:: ....... ~~r·--!8:. ::::~:::: 
~:~ .... !:~:.~, ~::, ~: 
us8.11 8.61'1.1111 D.OI) ••• - ••• "-· 
~:il····· ~:~:~·-~~. .. .:;,~~~-· ---~:~ 
006.94 IIG. ·-··-····· •••••••••• 
!17.38 .............. ·-········· 8.70 
231.10 2.667.77 401.. 10.~ 
&s3.49 t,IJR1.78 111».00 110.10 
!32.111 101.88 XlO.II 11 .e6 
j~~ ::_ 1.::~~~ :=~~~=~~~~~~:=~::: 
<S<.LS 1.918 77.10.--··--· 
57.00 ... ·--~----· :58. • .......... . - • 
1.822.87 7 .711.Ge 1,168.01) llt.OG 
I.Gl<!.$8 ID.W.II! 100.01) to.OO 
r~:~ ~-:::~ .... ~:.~~- ·····-~:~ 
~:~ u~~::l, d::~ ::::::::::: 
l·m:~ 8·'::tt ·---rii:-li :::::.:-.::. 
::~ :::--::";:~;:::::::~:=.i'::::::;;~ 
1,04~:f! 8.~.~& m.oo -···· ·-
1,1:::; .••• ~:~:~ ••••••• .::~~ ••••. .'~:~ 
185.7! t.a:u.as •·oo 1.00 
8811.111 7 .113'1. 748.811.. • •••••• 
4!11.1111 4.aDe.l2 1.~.68 JTUO 
1.~::1 ··::::: ····--~~ ·---~~?:~ 
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:! S::, I ••a d 11 :I'< h -~~ !Hr 1:-~~ ~· -~ f. .., II: <..> .., :-. 
' 8'18.<11 ___ ••• 1 11.1&1.16 1t,8M.~ ., .. 19.~ 71& 1.005.111 -·---·1 !1!.14 «11.08 •• --- 1,t117.111 ------- IOII.M 1,'1111. 7H tSUII '1'8.78 .. ---· ..Sill IQ0.70 7&8. 717 
l.llli0.6! 10.809 ... W.lll! lt,OIII.Ill I.JOt.lll a • .al.n t5,t01.; nl 
! .5!5.7S u.:oo.•t .11.10 05.811.10 ZI,GIII.ill 18,lltl.li9 &ll.e<t. ?Ill 
SOtUII f70.00 S.f7 •••• 79 ·-------- 1,118.18 I.IOi.Oi 7111 
lll.O$ 1!11.10 a.oo 8.nt.&e 
~:~9 
1.018.24 •••• 79 711 
~~····~ .. 4,IU .I 9 7,116.14 JJ,679.M 711 ··- ··r··- 1 ••.• 818.1111 I,IO!.IIt 719 ! .010.96 I .set. ····-····· 7,1Jf>'1.71 6,td.l8 u.te~.<l 711 $50.7$ DS'f,60 -- - ·--· 1,11).10 171.78 1,18&.21 7ill 
if1.20 ........... _ ....... --... ---·-- 611.119 I.OCI6.U uw.a. '7!8 
1.501.14 t l7.17 ·····--··· t:::~; ·---------- a.O&t.111 6,41N.D m 
11».51 ·--······- IOG.n ·-··8uli 
11010.5CI t,Ql.lll 7tll 
ua.7 rn.• 10.111 800.11 "·" ••• 7'111 
·-~~-· ... -~,~ :::::::: 7.87UO -------· I.Nl.Q t,l8ll.ll l ,., 1.711. -------- l ••• .o ••••• 11 111 
503. - · ···-··· ·----· 11119.01 ·-·i:r.i<:iC 810.11 1.610.01 711 
··::::• '·fJ:~ .::: 
47.7011.111 G.IIU.86 n,ao.• ,. 
1.101.~ ----·-···· 6.1111.111 8.1116.81 714 
J,ll!9.el 1,11111.60 ·-··-··-· 11.0111.78 --·--·---· 1,81111.08 li,!Uo.81 716 
398. I ,llt1.88 ·-······-· 1,1Dt.81 ···-······· «3.00 •••. Ill 7111 
1.6711.08 ···-··. • •• 1!0.00 1,1118.12 ----··------ 2,0'17.10 8.11116.81 717 
212.131 ...................... ---- ........... - «1.4& ...................... 4!!11.74 1,042.UI !Ill 
,.,. 01) 400 - ··---· ..,. .. ---- - -"' t.'Mt87 710 
170.!1) 1.160. ·-----· ····· ll!l.oi 1,662.81 a.m.fl 740 l ... s.St 1.1181. -----· 7.167.N --------- 8.881.81 11,010.16 141 tu.u, llO.m 7 •• 818.!1 te~.n 1,100.13 t,tu.n 7d 
tOt. ·-·--- n7m ·-----· 4110.11 1.tOT.III 7d •w.oo. l,ti ______ j a,<~N.n ..... 10 741 1!115.40. 6.0:0.49 ·--·w:ca l.Ot7.81 ou.a 1.110 1,1WJ1.81 l.l&f.16 f,l/R.OI , .. 
~~ 'l:::::.-'~1 
ll.1110.110 li3J.tl l.lte.Je 40.180.11 7 .. 
lt,llf.OI ....... 28:00 IOG.tll 16.490.71 UT 
214.80 J:,O.OO ·········-· 413.119 1,920.'7 J,ll81.16 
, .. 
!,061.70 1.838 ... r······--· 8,618.51 ···-;:;63i:i4 10,m:~ 17,028.1>8 749 
SI0.21.--········ 232.4 1,411.82 8,638:~ 760 
~:=r····· eoo:~···-··&,~ 100.111 ----·---- 1,~1.64 
1,&71. 761 
•.a.41 ·····ilo:w 1,7A.7a J:~:~ 7&2 a,m.llB 180.0G u.t8 1.188.111 1,111.11 TN 
5011.01 1.a.a ···---· 1,171 •• 
________ ...... _ 1111).81 1,0$1.81 T61 
$16.. 15<. 00 ···----· .... w -------- 1011.11 1 ,411.11 TN !,OI!T.it .. _.. .. ___ .... UH..10 1 ..... ·------ m:; ~==:! , .. !&.18 ·······-··- .. tu.O'l ... $~~ Ttl 
~:m:n :::::::: m.lll 1.118.87 1.;::~ II,IOU8 7lil 1.0&5.111 4.1114.88 ··:::~ ::~:~ , .. m .as·········-- ·······--· l,OIIJ.M 1.1171.81 711Cl 
1.881.62 8,7118.01.-····--· !1,081.60 tt.liiii.U :::::~ 7111 l,l!e8.00 11.181.16 ·····-·····' 16, .. 1. 40 ···u:mt:ii &,0$8.71 701 1.801.38 ~:::: ··---~~~ IO.CJIII.S& 
I.IICI8.72 111,8H.70 Till 
t.au.ID 7.TII.81 ···--····· 18,08t.l6 2:1.811.17 761 
1.102.00 648.00 ••••• ___ , ....... ... ,;i00:-13 1.818.16 ~:=:!! ,. t,m.ea .•. _____ 111).00 1,179.14 1,010 • .,, ,. 
!.1111.U 714.00 ·-·---- 11,11).16 ···---- 1,170.70 ~;~:! '" !,111.'nl 18.&0.---·' I,TIV.III -----· ...... 11 7111 
!80.f7 ·--·····-·---· .... --~------ 1,1!1.111 1,101).11) ,. 
1;1.81 ··-------· 60.011 ,..11 ------- fd.D 1,.1.871 7'70 
WUll ···-···-·· ---··--
I,IOUI ··---··--· ..... 1.~.•• m 
8.011.01) ···--··-·· ·······-··· 
14 ..... 0$ ............. _ ..... I.W.II 18,4Jt.lll 771 
I.IH.h IJ.lll.D8 ·····---· JI,IIH.N ---........... _ .. ..... 10 1'7 ,610.04 771 
814.40 ••••••••••••• ·-----· .... ···-·iOi:ii 1,616.81 1.011.10 774 
l .lle0.76~ 1,618.61 IJ.Jt 8,611.811 1,11150.82 9,681.71 771 
210.00 4.140.00 ·······-· 11,1161.77 -·------·-- 1,11116.118 18.100.10 778 
6,1$1.04 7.11111.711 1111.10 19 .... 01 ·····------ ::::; 1'7.1180.116 777 IOIS.ID l.tii.OO, 78.11 ,,,...rr ·····-···-· 11,861.10 771 
611.1111 ---··-- --111 t,m.• ·---··-- 1111.88 1,1117.71 771 
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TABLE NO. 2-coNTISUCD-TOWNS-El(PE~DITURES-WARRANTS 
GRAND 
0~ 
• .,. o! 
;I! ill~ ~£~ s.ae i :: f.,!< ·J:: 
~eJ sai ~~~ .!! ;; -" --~~ !!o ... ~~:s ~ .. ~!l ~..,ll 
2!'1.5:~ 1,0.111 14-~·-····-··· ::7.~ fi1 .CM 88. • ••.•••••••• 
t.ll-~.01 30,871.111 !,(07. 1 •• 75.!;; 
11.00 ... ........... ·-··--· --·----··· 
lt!I.P2 - -------··· ··--------- .................... . 
~:~ ...... 6;i75:~ ···-·•iii:ii ........ ,:oo 
1.6.tl.•O OH.60 2:2.81 13t.OO 
1 ... 1.00 15,9117.81 8,113.78 111,037.81 
~UI.H, 1,1l'O l!S 1,SJG.!ll i.OO 
18!.«?· u.a:.7.Q m.ss !IIUil 
&r.S.~ e,tm.44 tl!l.tO ........... . 
LW. . e.oo n.oo ........... . 
r.<.ll ..................................... . 
Gli.M 1,1100.00, 6!,.00 80.31 
3·n!:rJ ...... ~:~:~1 2,~:: .... ~~~:..~ 
&ill.!l 17.~.81 1,7!1... 0.!0 
1,837.18 ••• 18.13 10.80 ........... . 
'·I::s ·===~~~=~ ···-··;r~ :::=:::~:~ 
1,<01.821 G,I02.CM l,n7.C.O ........... . 
89.~ i:.LSI lllt.OO 12.00 
1,081.2'1 80,088.02 m.u re.oo 
~~= -~-=:~·~ ::::::::::::: 
J,OIO.M 1,717.!AJ n.OG ·--------
UO.IIOI rm.o1 !90.«; ......... _. 
~:: ···--··si:iD ·:·--·ru:ooj'·---··2:75 
8 1~-~· l.GlO.III C.tO 12.18 
.7.78 .............. 6a.76 ......... ~. 
. I 
OENiilRAL TABI,l-:8--TOWNS H 9 
OUTSTANDING APRIL 1, 1926-BALANCE CASH MARCH 31, 1926-
TOTAL 
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f z 
I Orand totals •...••••••••••.•.•••. 
~ !::~ro,::·.-:..::::::::·.::::::::::-:.::: 
8 Allalr ••••••••••••••••• - •.•••••••••••• 
' Adel •..•• _ .............................. . 
r.. Aftoo ......... - ... - -------···········---
; ~:;~;ti,":.:·.:·::.·:_:· .. :::::::-::.::::·:.: 
8 Akroo ...... _ __________ _________ ........ .. 
:i 1 ~:r~l~~~:=.:::~=-:~:::~::= .. :::::::~ 
12 Al<len ••••••••• - •• ············-····-
18 AJo:xa.nc:Jer ................... - .............. .......... .. 
I I i-~~~~~~~\~ 
20 I ApUocton_ ....... .-................................... .. 
~ I ~~~:~:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::.~ 
: I t~.:!~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
81 Arlape ••••••••• -··············-····· 
: I f~~~~::_:::· .. :-.. :::· .. :·.::-.. ::-.. :::· .. ::: 
84 Arnolds Pa..rt ................. _____________ _ 
86 ArtllUT ••••••••••• •• -··-····-······ 
36 Athton ..................................................... .. 
S7 MplnwaJL ........................... ...... ~.~ .. --
38 AtaJIBaa ••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• 
30 Atbelatan.~-~·-····-------·---~----­
•0 AIJ<Ioo. •••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• 
t l Auburn ....................................... . . 
42 Au.reJJ•---····-···--·-·------··---
tS Aurora ........................... __ ......... __ _ 
!: !;=ti.::::::--:..::·_-_: :::::::::::·.::: 
!! R:ft:t.::·:~::::~::~:-:~~:::::::-~~:: 
tO Baldwin .............................................. .. 
60 Uaneroft ............................................. .. 
61 Baroe. Olty ................ _ ............ ______ _ 
62 Barou.m ...................... ____________ _ 
:: R:!~'a::::::::::.:::::.--:-:::::: ::::: 
ti6 a.attle Oreck . ..... _ .......................... _ .. _ 
66 Da:xter ••• ••••••••••••••.••••• - •••••• 
~ :::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~ ~~~~fff:~f.~[fff~{f:fi 
TAB LE NO. 3-TOWN8-MUNICI PAL 
.. 
~ 
i ~ ... .2 .. 
" .!! " 0 s .,'8 "' 01 .. .. & ., . ~ ~ e3 
~ 
s ~ .. 
" ~ ~0 :a
·····~n~:: ====~~~ :::::::: ~~~~~~:~ 
•••••••••••••• 14 ,300.00 · · · ··--·-· ····-----
:::=:!~:~:~~;~~~m~Ji~~~;~~~~~f:~~ 
•••••••••••••• 600.00 ••••••••••• • ---·- - · 
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1J'fOEBTEDNES8-0R OUTSTANDING APRIL 1, 1926 
l! 
~ -2 ... 
I ~ 1 . ~ = i .! :::., ~~ .. ~ ~~ !18 ~ Sii ~ "' 
I I ! t ts,.IO.OO $ ~.m ... ,$ t,222,~7 . 1S I$ 3,S37.~.7t 
:~~=:·.: :~~:~~:: ... ~!!!~~:~~~:~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~; . .... ~:~:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
·-·········· ···-··-··-1 lG,tiUO 10.100.00 2,toO.OO 6,700.00 ......................... ... 
···---···· • •••••••• ••• 600.00 ······-······ 
6,000.00 10,8U.25 21,400.00 
••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 89,~.9J1 S,GOO.OO 
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'il 0 ~ .e 
~ell ~~e 
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r.!l~~ 
~ l~ :,e; ~j .! !·= f.'S a != B 
o~• .i .. ~- ~· " .. .. I< 
so, ·-··-·-··---·- ---···- 1,15011.001 321) 
02.8ii0 --···-······-· ·-··- 1,317.00 331) 
_____ ~:~~~ ::::::::~~:~ ::::~:: :::::~~~~~~~ i 
t!~:<OO ········-···-· -·····- ~:::~) = 
.:l8.m ·---····oo:.Ho --··5·· 8.uo.oo 1137 
459.53& l.S,t$1 6 S.ISO.OO SS8 
:!01.170 0,400 6 7,1M.OO 8.<1 
:.00,006 •• ~ 7 S<O 
·-·-··oo.;: iOO --····-·ili:<OO --·"6"" --·---~:=:~ =:~ 
88.760 IO,IIIU 6 ·---·--------- 8<3 
201.7H -----------·-- ••••••• tJ,OOII.S8 841 
100.400 ti).G!II 5 000.00 845 
307 .GI6 14,001 6 6.900.00 SIO 
--------i7:ooo ··------~:~ ~ 3·~::1 ~ 
:88.<00 10.1101 5 ~.4811.00 810 
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100,QZO ·~············ ••••••• 5,110.9S 31>1 
M0.070 188.118! 6 10.<315.00 sr.z 
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43.21 ·------------- ------ 1,88>.00 1154 
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317.1160 64.808 8 t,ll37.oo 1M 
002,1 :S.706
1 
G Q,(JOO.<lll 31>7 
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I 11,000 j!,~.. 5 2,.10(),0() fi 
41)6.7851---------·---- --·--· 8,43S.OO fiiJ) 311.4.00 4.2,816 5 , 1,980.00 Ml 
80.553 4,000 6 1.790.14 802 
190.025 l0,8".E! 5 11,00;).00 MJ 
151).1;$ 35,$210 5 <.430.00 801 
~.678 ... uo 5 0.000.00 !t66 
002 t3.SI4 6 1010.00 866 
779.100 18,000 6 •• ~.00 867 
220.&.2 30.8H I 1.100.00 866 
416, 00,821 • 8.1168.00 81» 
t ;:~1 ~ I a.:?:~! ~~ 
101, 14,01G 6.6 116().001 8'12 
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~ ~ ·--· -~:~:~) :;: 
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224 ltEPORT OF !I!UNICIP AL FTNANCFJS 
ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE SEORETARY-TREASURE R 
OF THE 
LEAGUE OF IOWA MUNICIPALITIES 
'For the Yee..- Begtnniug August 1, 1926, """d 'EnlUng July SJ, Jl)26 
LEAGU E OF IOWA i\l'UXIOIPAf,JTfh:S 
Abil Coat,. of Lnw•. Code-, 1024. Go"erntne: Fe«"• to b~ unld to tbe L~""'"~ 
of Ha.nJd•lllltlee 
:\fE.\1BERSHIP IN LEAGUE OF IOWA MUNICI PA L ITIES 
St:e. 6683. Leagnc of ntunicipalitic.t. Cities and towns rnny by resolu· 
tlon annually appropriate out or the general fund to pay dues to the 
league or Iowa munlc!palltles not to exceed the following amounts. Mu-
nicipalities ot less than two thousand population ten dollars; trom two 
thousand to Ove thousand, twenty dollars; !rom Jlve thousand to len 
thousand, thirty dolars; !rom ten thousand to thirty thousand , forty dol· 
Jars; from thirty thousand to firty tboul!llnd. IItty dollarB; all over fitly 
thousand, sixty dollars. In addition they may pay the expenses or not 
more than two delegates to the annual meeting ot tho )(•aguo. 
SE<'. 5684. .A<'countillq- t·rports. The teague shall keep nnd make surh 
accounts and reports as shall be required by the state muntcll)al account· 
lug department. and the same shall be annually cbe<'ked by sold det•art· 
mcnt and published In the volume of municipal a~counts. 
:!"Jot&--Above aec:Uon and the tollowlna eecllon matle appUcabl~ to a~c:lnl 
charter eltJea by Section 8767. 
OFF'ICIAI, DUlECTOil\' OF TJH~ I..E.""OCE OF IO WA 
:'ltl~ ICIPAI.ITII'l'i 
PRE81DE:<T 
Stewart Oilman .........•..•.............•....•... Mayor of SloulC City 
Vl <m Pa.&SIDt~T 
B. c. Benham .•.•••••••.•..••••••••••••.•••••••••.• Mayor of Muacatlne 
SfX'W'T \RT·TI<EAI!t'REB 
Frank 0 . Pierce .........•••..........•...••.........•.... llarshallto-.rn 
TBt.1ST££8 
J . A. Walter ..... . ..................•.•........•.... Mayor of McGregor 
w 0 . Ray .... . .. . . • . . .................•.•..•....•... Mayor of Grinnell 
C. V. •'lndtay ....... . ....•.....•.•. ...•.. •.....•. . .. lfayor of F\. Dodge 
Cn"'""'u' PuiiLirtTT Co>nHTl'l'% 
H. 11. A very ..............•........................... Mayor of Spencer 
CO>Dl JTTErJj 
/,rgltlntice-<:. V. Findlay. Mayor of Ft. Dodge; B. P. Poor. Solicitor, 
Burlhi!JlOn; H. A. Willoughby. Solicitor. Grundy Center; 0. A. Minnich. 
Sollrltor. Carroll; T. A. Potter, Mayor. M11110n City; R . N. Howes. Mnyor. 
Cllnlon; w. 0. LoftuH, Mayor, ('cdnr RapldH; B. F . Hopkins. Ut ility Mana· 
ger. Anwo; Frank A. Hass. City Cle rk. Davenport; S . A. Green. Mayor. 
Council Blull's. and F' H. Hunter. Mayor. Des :llolnes 
PaJ'Ing a"d Rftlrvnlkk-Fr~ E Trainor, Mayor. Ackley; W . W Phil· 
llpA, llayor. Perry; Wallace Winslow. :llayor, Le :liar•. 
aru,.lt·lpo/ Utflflltl· Anton Goeser. Mayor. Neola; John A. Barr, Coun· 
cllnmn, Oreenfteld; 11 . E. Myrah, Mayor. Story C ity . 
~·roll<'lllaea ona /lolrt-Charlea R. Albaugh. Councilman, Marlon; H. R. 
Soule, Mayor. Adair; R L. Whelan. llayor. Belle Plaine. 
RrtMflr ond Xa>tltollon-Robert McBrldf'. Mayor. Boone; L. E. Eslick. 
Mayor. lloekwell City; W. J. Hanks. Mayor. Postville. 
Wntrrwork.t and Sv pp/71 J. 0. Maxwell. Mayor. Washington; E. R. 
Oonnhoe, Councilman. Pocahontas; J. D. Johnson, Councilman. Mnr~<hall· 
town. 
Tarotltm a"d ,t.,eu•u·nt-Cbas. :\1acKoy. City Clerk. Waterloo; JnR. A. 
TO\\~r. \layor. Fort Madl110n; R. R. Robinson. )layor. Ryan. 
Jvdlt'iol Decillo"-\Vm. Stipe, Solicitor. Clarinda; W . P. Cbrlallanson, 
Solicitor. Allantlr; ~). P. Shea. Solicitor. Occornb. 
1>11rkl and Play Orovnas- Milton P. Smith . Commls81oner. Sioux rtty; 
E. M. Salem. Mayor. ~ortbwcx>d; N. C. Simonson. Mayor, Sioux Rapids. 
.l/Jlnlrlt>OI .tcv·o""""-.J. K. Baker. Clly Clerk. Ensle Oro,·c; A . C 
Kuyper, City Clerk. Prlla; L. B. Caruthers. Town Cll'rk, Lenox. 
Htandard Sprrfjlrotlo"$---{)· E. Mack. Maypr, Storm Lake; Ruth A. 
Gallaher. Councilwoman, I owa City; Fremonl Curront. Mayor. lift. Ver· 
non. 
f'lrr nnd Polkr-W. E. Cooney. Mayor. Coon Rapids; J . 0 . Ranou$. 
Mayor. Keota; H 0 Buck. Councilman. Rhodes. 
DJ:VAR'l'M~XT CIIAIR).£F.S 
Cflfn Under Commt .. ton Pll,.- Hugo Gobert. Councilman. OeniAon. 
Cltlr. Under Altmaoer Plo" F. C. Rocco. Manager. VIllisca. 
Toacn.o- E. C. Edwards. Mayor. Alden. 
AN'Oulf"ll Oblur~. A Trtscs. City Clerk, Clar ion. 
SollrUoro-Clllford Powell, Solicitor, Red Oalt. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT IN DETAIL 
Pl:-IA::-\CIAL STATE)IE:-<T 
RECEIPTS 
AU£". 1. \. ... u,.h on Hu.nd • . • • . 
\\"f'st Pl!,lnt 
(,)ft3,Wiot • • 
Jnd~:J)t'nd4:n\.t: 
Moorl&n•t ••••. .•.. • . •••••... 
A.rokuk •••••• ..... • • ••••• ... 
i\.11~"'-'n . . ..•.• • • .•••• .. 
Juloe- • •• .. • ..••• • •.• • •. • ••. 
~ttcserv-·y . ....••.• .•. • .•• .. . • 
L.a Pnrlf' l.'"lty ..... •• .. ....•. • 





































































uo~rl.. . ..... • • ••••• . • .. 
lofacf"'lonta •••••••• • • •••• ••• 
l.""eda.r fo"a.ll• ••••• •• • • • ••• • • •• 
Hanh.•ntu" n •••••• ••••• •••••• 
l~uhnllh~ •. ....... . • o • • • •••• 
Jo'()nda . . •• •.•....• o • • • o •• • •• 
Dt\lle Ph• I no ..... o • •• • o •••••• 
eounclt Dlutf• ........ .. ..... . 
Spra&:u~' ltlf . o ••••• •• • •• •• o •• 
\d~l • • . .. •• .• • • 0 •••••• 
,.\.kron ..... . . .. . .. ..... . 
l'nton ... . ••• •••• • • ... 
)r[.aquokt•Lk • • , ..... . ......... . 
I-ofll\'lllt • • ••. . ......• • • o •• 
\\'he-atland ...... • . • •.•.••••• 
~~f:a·o . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Clarion o ••••••••••••••••• •• • 
~ ~w L.ondon .•.••• • ••• • •••• 
~~~~!r ... : : : :: :: : : : : : : : : : 
ltuthvt>n •• , ••.•••••• , •...... 
JJt•nnc·tt ... 0 ••••••••••••••••• 
tfnderwOO() .... .. ...•.••.•••• 
<'"lear LAke ....•.•. • • • • . •.•. 
tllng•ted •••••••••• •• •• •• •. 
Hurtln~ttt•n o • •••• o •• ••• •••••• 
L..uz-.-rne •....... •.•. . . .... 
,\Jton . . . ... .. ... . ........ . 
J-aulllna •• ...•.••• • • • • • •.... 
\\'hlttrn . • ...... o • • ••••••••• 
~tr;_~eh"lPt. • 0 : :: ~:: :::::::: :: : : : 
Bf.•lmon(J ••.••...•.••• •o ••••• 
KeH~y ••• o •••••••• o • •••••••• 
Nmlthland ••••••••• • • • • • . • • • 
lladr1d • •... • . ••• •.••• • .•• 
SOf"\\·ay •. • • • • • •• • ••••• ••• • • 
B~ffu~; ~ : \) ~ \:\\\\ ~))) )) ) l! 
It""~ IIIII . . . ....... ....... . . 
s.-w Sharun ....• ••••••••• • • 
Moutb 1-;ncllah . • • • ••• • • • ••••• 
Sanborn •• o ••• • ••••• • • • ••• 
fl.tJft(' 0 ••••••••••• ••• •••• \\"CJ.Od \VU r(l o •••• •• •• o , , , • ••• , 
~~~~~~" . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
~~;;t a:!~~rnch. :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : ~ 
~tt \"t·rnon . ...... .. . . . , •••••• 
lthod~-- • ••••.•• • • • • • 0 •••• 
~~:;t1111~~:f~ :; ~::::: ~: ::. ~: : :: 
~?t~endt>.r •. : : : : : : : ~ ~ : ~ ~ : ; ~ : ~ ~ 
t~~~~~y : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . 









Odeb·~lt ••.•• . ••••• . • .. .•. 
(''lt'.\rti~ld .... .. ......... . 
Dixon ..... .. ......... o ••• 
~~t \ l klnMJn. ... .......... . 
\\·a~ l.tnd •• • •• • •••••••••• 
l>r:lkt· ,, ltlf' • .. • . . • • • • •• • ••• 
Llmt ~11rlnar" •••• •• • • .•. ••••• 
\\ .. au~urll\ •• . • .• •• • •.•. • ••••• 
Ouknl., \'It)' • •.. •.• . • .•••• • . • 
Jumalcn • • • ... .•• o •• • • • • • • • 
Bt.-ttt.•nttorf ..• .. • . . . 0 •• •••• •• 
EAKit· t1rvve . . • o • •••••• • ••• • 
'"lnton . • • o •••• • •• ••• •• 
Grlnn(·ll .• ••••• ••••••• • • • 
i::~~~\~r,;ct~~~.:: ::.: : : : : : ::: 
Sa<" l'll)' ••..•.•.••.• 0 • • • • • • 
Colta'IC . • .•.•.•••• •• • • .• o ••• 
l)t:nllkln . . •.•• , • • •• ••• ..• . •• 
.lJonCit>t·liO •.•••• •••••••• • • •• 
.Xc.,.·tt•n •• . . .• . .. • . .•• .•.. o • • 
Ft. lladlt~..-n .. •• • •••••• .•.... 
.\tklne . .... • . •••.•••. ... • 
Jmo~e~~.n~ ..•• .• . o oo •• ••••• 
Et~~~~~;.·~)o :: :::: :::: :: : :::::: 
l..R,·ons • .•.... o • • ••••••• •• 
Elh•tnn •• . o ••••• , ••••• ••••• • • 
.llernvn.• • .••••• o • •••••• • •• • 
~::~::1~~ : : : : : :: : :: : : : : : : : : 
ltlnd(·n .•.• • •••••• • o •••• o o 
~Xtf'r o •••••• ooo• o •••······ 
Dnn\lllh• • • .•• ,,, o, o • · ••• • ••• 
\\'aukon o ••••••• • o • •••• • ••• • 
Creetun • •.•.• • •••••• •• •••• • 
Larral~ • ... • .• ~ o • • •• •• ••• 
Ou('rniH·y • , .. • ••• • ••• •• .. • • • 
Jlearnan • • • , • • •• •••••• •.... 
~fs\~~rt~ .. a~~. ·.: ·.:: :: ::: :::: :: . : 
1\l(•lvln • . •.••..••.• , • o •••••• 
carroll ...••••... 0 •• ••••••••• 
Cor'''llh .• o., o •••••• o ••••••• 
\\'llltAma ••••••. •••• ...... 
R<'<lft~H . ..... ...... .... . 
Auburn •• ..... •••• •• • •• """"'" ...... .... ....... . 
~!~1~~~.:::: : : : :.: ::::::::. 
Pa.nnnu\. .. o ••••• o • •••••••••• 
!Ahlgh .... .... .... .. ...... .. 
r .. f~(·u:nh •• •••• ••• • • •••• 0 • • • 
Tf'rrtll o • • • •• ••••••• ••••• 
~or-thv. ,,.,d • ••••• • • • • •.. •••• 
Cu•hlna •••••••. • • • •• •• . • .. • 
~;~-;~;~Ut't\ :. :::::: •: .::: ::: 
~~:h~·~~r.,~: : :: :: :: ::: ~ ;: : :: :. 
Nhf•ll lttM'k . . .• • , • , , ••• , ..•• o 
()coil.~ . . •• •• ••••••• • 0 • 0 • 0 
llf'<'h.:tni<"IIVIII~ • • , ,, •,, •, , •, • 
OlLk\lllt ............... . . 
Fannlnaton • . . • • • • • • • • • 
1.-.urt·l • • • .•• •• •• , ••••• •• • 
~~~~~~11!~ . : :: ::: ::::::: :: .. 
ir~~:~: : ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ;~ : ~ ~ <~ ~ ~;:: 
P~rker•burc . • • • • • • • •• • • • 














































































us LBAOUB OF IOWA MUNICIPALITIES 
RF.:CEIPTS-CO:-Ti:<uEO 
Tty•n •••••.•.. .•. •. 
l.ynn\'lllft •••••••••• 
Tripoli .................... . 
Granatr •••••••.•••••.••••.• 
J:SrA)tQn •••••••••••••••••••• • 
Harth·Y •.• • ·· · • · ••• • • •• • • • 
1-tardy •••••••••••••••• • • • 
::i~~~a" ·::::::::: ~:::::::::. : 
flruWII , , ot, ,,,, ,, ,, • • o o • • 
fJt.orvft •••••••••••••••. 
On•Jt,... • •••• •••••• ••••• 
1-:lkh•rl • , ••• , •••••••••• 
Uurt ••••••••••••••••••••• • 
\\'Minut •••••••••••••••• ·• •- • 
•-:mt-r ... n ••••.•..•••••• 
c~#lm.tr •.••..• .•. ••••••.• 
lfawk~)t't •••••.••..•• ,, • • • · 
Elgin .................... · 
\\'aflcna ••••••.•.•...• , • .••• 
l<lrknuln •• , ••......•••.••••• 
(luthrlf' r· .. ntflr • • • • • 0 ••• 0 •• 
J·:l!1o•rt'n • , , , • , ••• • • • • • • • • • 
~;~~.t~~d . :::::: . : : :::: ::: : .. 
ltumll'l,ldt •••• o ••••••••••• 
LAt ''•r• ... . o. • •••••••••• 
!dy"'tlr· .. ....... .... , •••• 
)f&rlnn ••••••.•....••..• , , • 
JfflUllll fiO , , o,,, , , , , , , , , , , , , • • 
l•!l<lt;r t ••••••.• , ••••.•.••• o 
Tl)ltun ••o••··········•···· 
\Va\-t·rJ)' ••••• o ••••• o. , ,, • • • 
.\lla.ntlt! • , •••••• ...• •••• , o •• 
M~•on f'lt) • • •• .••• •••••••. 
Ottum•• •• •· ·••o• •••o •• o•• 
\\'at• rh•o • • • • ••••.••••• o •••• 
l..tl\\"dt" •• 00 •••••••••••• 
Or ·Oitf' ('IL)' •••.• '"''', ,, • • 
gxJinfll .• ,, ••.••.••.•. 
Ar•n,,lcJ• l'nrk .••• o ••• •• 
Ort+-nt •••• oo•· ••• o• 
Ulnf Hut•k ,,, , , ,, ••• , 
Cumtlf' lu,d 
f .. OhY oo oo oo o, oo oo , o o 
P~~~ouor.• •••••••••••• •••••••. 
f:uttt'nl>f'ra •••• . ••••••••• o 
Suth•orJAnct ••••••• •••• o ••••• 
0 t)d('O , , , , , , .•• , •• , . • , , • • 
.-\nrlrif<Yo' . , • , • , ••••• o o., •• o ••• 
f .1\1'\:h\\'t•Od , . o , . ,. • .. ,,, o,,., 
~~!~-hl·no•' 0 '~ : : : : ::: : : : :: : : : : 
C1rand ..runrll~n .. .. ... , • •• , • 
("ambrlda_.. ••••• ••• ••••• ••• 
Hull .... . . ..... ...... . 
Cbol....a ·············••o•••·. Gran, lilt• • ••o •• •• • •• o •••• 0 •• 
0ATnA'\'I11n , , , •, o •• o, o , , o • 
K-·)':'4tUOf' •••••..••• 000 •••• 
~"-t'-~ f'ltY •• o •••••• o.,,. • • • 
l.oOlllt l":AIIC\n ••.,.,., o ••• , •• , 
x .. ". t.lhflrt>~ 0 •••••••••• , •••• 
t"lnJcllllt'~' • • • ••• o.. . . . . .. 
('"hRt.JV.Otlh • o •..• o,.,,, • • • • 
llutraa.• •••••••••.••••••••• 
Oad• n ••••• •••••••••••• _ 
1"urln • • • o •••• ••• •••••• 
)lcorntnc M" n •...••••••••. o •• 
Prll"nach1r ••• o •••••••••••••• 
tl•JI•tr-ln ••••. 0 ••••• 0 ••• 0 •••• 
3Wt~~~rn o : : :: : : : :: :: : : : :: : : • : 
0'A'fl"' ••• •o•••••o••······ • 
Jtotr'•r•n" •••••.• o ••••• , ••• o 
,.,1arhon • .•..•••• •• •••• 
~~~·..,uri Vatle7 .•.•••• o o ••• - • 
t .... ke <"llT •••••••• ··••o•••· · 
Stw H•m~tton •••••••••••• 
\m~' ••••••· .•...•..•••••.•• 
TaOOr •••••••••• o ••••••••• 
Corntna •••.••• .•••• • o ••••••• 
141.001 














































































t)rf•wold • • ••• o o. • • . ••••••• 
Jo'af"'1'\er1Jbui'1C' •••••••• ••• ••••• 
1'-'t,ntan("llf' .••••• • • •• • •••• ••• 
011tMM'\"Uie ••••• • o • • • • ••••••• 
<'r...co .. ... 0 •• • o ..... . ....... . 
()wk.a lOOM .••• • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • 
t.ki•,n ...• ••• o •••• o .• o ••••••• 
I t~,y al ..••.. o o •••• • • • • ••••••• 
\\'lntt·rs.et .. o ••••• • • • •••• o • • • 
t.yltun ....• o ••• • • • • • ••• o o •• 
AriQn ..•••••••••••.••••••••• 
I..O'\Ul..'\ ••••••••• ••• • •• •••••• 
I ...ad tf.\ ..••••••••••••••••••• 
Grund)" Ctntflr ••••..••...••. 
r..,u'\t•rne ••.••••••••••.•••••• o 
SI~LIX: R..apld• ••• • • • • • • · •• ••• 
Jt'''k VniJt"'Y o o •• • • o•• • •• ·• • • 
)larttniJburg .•• o, •••••••••••• 
Afton ...•... •o••···· .. ..•••• 
IJ~rtrnm .••••••••••. o ••••••• 
l't:hr a. Sprtntr• ........ · · • . · ·• 
Stnry (~It)' . . • • • • •• · •.•••• o 
t'a!ll udt" .• o o• •••••••••• 
lltl .. •\:U~ • o • •; • • • o• • •••• 
\\'f"at Llbfort)' •••••. ... o ••••• 
[l•ll •• • •••• ooo• •••••• 0 ••• 
1-IIU• On.. • • ••·•••••·•• ,..,,nton o ••••••••••••••• o ••• o 
lo" • .t PRIIII •••• , .••..•..• , ••• 
~tt. l'lt!asnnt. •••• o o o •••••••• , 
I"OIIR •• , • • . , • , o •• • •• o ••• ,, 
t'harlt"'!l CJty ••••• · · • • • • • · • ••• 
('h .. rOkt.'~ o ............. • ••••• • 
'-111 .. •••••··•••••••••••••• •• 
~~~-"~l:.so ·.::::::::::::::::: 
IAuO • ···•• • •••• •••••••• •••• 
\•1utr ...••. o. o •••••••••••••• 
!ilURrt ••• , , . , •• • · • • • • • ·. o o., 
J .. ut·o.• .•• .• o • ••• • •••••••••••• 
l •• <:•·nnd ...• o •••••••••••••• 
Hturm l-'\.k• • •• . o •••••••• o ••• 
C>•t"t• •.•• o. ,., •• • ...... · . •. 
<\llla'ln • • • • , , , ••••••••••• 
t~·n\'t•r ••• •••••• •••••••• •• 
1-Uanl"hard •••••••••• o •• •• • o 
J•'a)f•tt~ ••••• •••••• • o •••• ••• 
unnt•lls •.•• • •• o •••••••••• 
ft~tdclltre .. 0. 0 ••••••• • ••••••• 
l .. ntlmt\r .... ••.•••••• , •.•••.. 
nrc~~:'.::::: :::::::::;:::::;: 
l ... t,tderd:'\r.- •.•...••.•..•••.. 
llallaa Cenltr • o o ••••••••••• 
Jllkt ..•••• ••••• •••..•• 0 •••• 
ri!il£~l.:::::::::::::::::::: 
~!~~·J~b~r•'':::::::::::::: ~: 
l·'•tlrftt•l(l ..... , •.......•.•• 
lloonf' •••• , • o •• o ••••••••••• 
lltt,·rnJlort ••..••....•.•••• o. 
lllulr.iltO\\n •.• , • o ••••••••••• 
Arllncton . • o ••••••••••• ••• 
tnwQ(K) .•••• , •••••••••••• •• 
Urunt~,·Ute ••• 0 •••••••••• •• •• 
Tr'llf'r •••.•• o ••••••••••••••• 
l'h· ••"\ntvftle •••• o •••••••• o •• 
:\tNrllthon •• o •••••• 0 •••••••• 
\\oh \I ("'ht•f"r .• •••..•• ..••••• • 
ou.rbt·r ..... 0 •• 0 0 ••••••••••• • 
l.Ake t•ark , , •••••..... . ••• o. 
~~f:~, . : :::::::: :::::::::: 
r•:lma •.••••••••••••••••.•••• 
Ar<'hf'r •• o •• o •• - o ••••••••••• 
:\ahton . . • •••• o ••• o •••• o ••• 
~P' n«r •....•..........•.• o 
Budd ............... . ..... .. 
Ort'enfte:Jd. o •••••• 0 •••••••••• , 





















































































tlo)d ... .................... , 
t'r'Nrrtc:k.-b~ • , •• , • , ••••••• 
O.ll>l •••• ··•••••• • ••••••• ••• );lckt"tt• .................... . 
{)Unl~p ••• o ••••• • ••••••••••• 
Muntn.~~t~ ••• o •• o. , •• o •.••• .•• 
('va;.;un ..•.•• o. o ••••••••• o •• 
t.~.-ntral City •••••••••••••••.• 
Chartilll'r Oak ••••••• , ••• . •.•• 
~-..lrn.\ •••..•• , ••••..•. ... ... 
Tbomp.......,n ••••• ••• •••.•.•.•• 
f)onnrtlavn •••••••••••.•...•• 
\\ ~l UurllnJtton • •••••••.•• 
t ... <e-nt•r Junction • •• o • o. • ••••• 
z:~m~~.\~~ :::::::::: ~:::::::: 
/1.\'0C."'I. •• • . ••••••••••••• • •••• 
~urnn('r •... ..• • ••• o ••••••••• 
c·ot•UrK .•••..••••••.• 0. 0 •••• 
~t~r~~~~ui ·: : :::: :::: ~::::: :: 
OAllland ••.• •• o o o •••••••••• 
()r•"<•rnh •••••••••• • ••••••• • • 
Anlhc·n •••• ..• • , ••••• ••••• o. 
~~ .. llartford ••••••••••••••• 
0\.for~l ••.••.. , • o ••••• •• , •••• 
Z.nr1n~ ..••.••.•• , , . , .• . . , .• 
{'iiOrnd •..• , ••• o ••••••• • •• ,, 
I tum~ "ton ...••.• , 0 •• o ••••••• 
Nt:ranton ....•• , •••• o ••• o ••• 
:{~rri!.'oR ROCk.:::::::::::::::: 
t rban t. ••••••• o ••••••••••••• 
Jlaaf·lton •...• 0 •••••••••• o ••• 
oradbrnok ••.•••••••........• 
lAk~tt I .. ... , , • , , , , , , •.•• .. .•• 
I...A.l~' \·t~w .••• ,. , • , • , ••••.•• 
?.S•Ibuurno , .••..•••••• , ....•• 
c:;-oo•• l .. nko 0 •••• o o •••••••••• 
TllHilkf\ •••..••••••• 0 0 ••••••• 
~;~~.:hj~;~ : ::: ~ ::: ::::::::::: . 
rorr~ tton,·JJle ....... o •••••••• 
Ulc:lifmn ... ld .•••• ooooo••····· · 
l'tt' r-1100 .................... . 
l'ut•ahc,ntas ••• , , 0 ••••••••••• , 
Il:t) tun •.•••••••••••...•..•• 
ll••lo;'l('y ••• • .. ••• •• 0 •••••••••• 
HIH\Jt • , ••••• , •• , • , •• o o.,,., o 
Ht.ton •.•.•••••••• , ••••••• 0 0. 
~~~~nn;~:~·::::: :::::::::::::: 
Ytt•ll•t»>IIa ••••• •. • • •.• .••.• , 
num1nt •.. o• • •• ••••••••.•••• 
s•c:huta •••.••••••• 0 ••••••••• 
nant·rro(t ••••••• 0. 0 0. 0. 0. 0 ••• 
l.tn•\•llltl •••••••••••••.•.••• 0 
0f1•4'0t' _ •••••••••••••••• 0 •• •oo 
HhHl ~ ('"lty .••.•• , ••••• , . • ... 
l..aUHlOl , • , , , , , , , o o•• o, o.,,, • 
l.o\.l.lUll , , • , , •• , , ,, •• ,, , ·•,., 
K .. nwtHld Park • , •• , •••• o •• 
MnrAvla ·••o•o ·•·••o·•······ 
Aa.xan•l"'r • 0 •• o •• , •••••••• 0. 
lr.lon • . • o •• • • •• , ••.•••• 
''···~·tt .......... 0 •• 0 ••••••• 
Or.tud ~found •• , • , • , •• o ••••• 
Aldrn ••.• 0., •••••• ,, ••••• 0 •• 
1\t lll't•ncn ....•••••.•••••. 0 •• 
~~~~~~~~~!e ("!~~.::::::::::::::: 
8tt.l\\ bt-rry rotnt •••••••••••• 
~~· .. ;~~"~ .. :::::::::::::::::: 
~;I> ..••••••••••••••••••...• 
ltolanct . • . . . • • • ••••••••• • ·• 
K~ .. tA •••••••••••••••••• o•• 
(hfnrd Junction • o •••••• • ••• 




















































































\\'llllanutbu,..- ............... .. 
l.alitif' Milia .................. . 
Shercl~ld ••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 
:\l u~tlne ••••••••••••••••••. 
l"trji!Jfn ••••••••••••• o.,, ••••• 
.l)f.Jn\Ar ••••••••••••••••••• 0. 
Kh:mn1o . ••• •••••••••••• ••• •• 
-~•uJa .••••••• o •• o o o ••• • • o •. 
Thor •• o ••••••••••••••• o •••• 
Cutan" • ••••.••••••••••.••• 
l..one Tr" ............••.... 
&s.r-1: •• ••••••••• 0 ••••• •• •••• 
\\-1'11-lk• r .....•.......•.•.•..• 
C'"llnton ................ • • • •• 
,\I'\Or\1 •••••• • •••••••••••• o. 
Sl()ux Center •.•.•••••••••.•• 
~terld~n ••••.••.•••• 0 •••••••• 
Jf'well •••••••••••••••• o • •••• 
~1annlna .•. 0 ••• 0 •••••••• 0 ••• 
Coll•ltt' Sprto1a , ••..••••••••. 
~~:!.h l;!ft:'o .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : 
0.• )JolnM ••.•••••••••••••. 
Coin .. ...................... . 
:ft's~~~rn · : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
~r~:*,,~:::::::::::::::::: ~: 
l\tlniJurn o ................... . 
Sheltlnn ••••• o •••••• ••••• •• 0 
l~lJIOlt •,,, 4.,.,. o,, o o,, ••••• 
.:\lerTill •.•.•.••••• 0 ••••• •• • 
~ld:ld.;·b~~:.::: :: :: :::::::: 
KAton• .•••••••••••• , • ••·•o 
Ruck(')'fl .•••.•• , • 0 ••• ,, ••••• 
~hl·nantloah •• . ••• 0 , , , ••••••• 
~~+~·: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~1!r~d ; ; : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
State <~tnter •••••• , , , •• , •••• 
~':~fr:::::::::::::::::::: 
'
1?an rlorno , 0 •••••••• , , •• 0 ••• 
Pat'lftc Junction •••••••••• 0 •• 
li~= . H!H1!1 : 
R•mbrandt ••••••• , , , • • •••• ,. 
~1~:~~~:: ~ ~ ~ j j \ j ~j jj ~ j~ j jj j 
~~~~ . ~ ~ . ::::::::::::;::::;: 
&ltlrlllhAIItuwn •••••••• , •• 0 •••• 
Rfo..,dlyn ••••••••••• , , •• 0 
)ll"lntyr. ••••••• • •••••••. 
~~~~·::. ::::::::::::::::: 
)forrfNOn • • ••••••••••• , •• .• 
r.rAft"n o o •••••• •••• , • o ••• 
~',~~~"':u~ .. ::::: ::; :::: : : : : 










































































230 LEAG UE OF l OWA liiU~ClPALITlES 
RECEIPTS-Continued 
~~~::!~·········· 
li:J• • •;•• r•rr•••:• • • 
:>ortl\ Entfll•h . • •..•.•••...• 
~~·?::• .•.•••• 
~~~ •. ~·~~~~ . :::::::::::::::: 
tt~r:.e;r~~··.::: : :: ::: :::::::::: 
ljlf.lllvlllo ••.....• •....•. ••... 
Af:~~fcr:'~.,:::: :::::::::::::: 
~~e~':,'~~·l· . ~~~~ .. ~::::: :::::: 
~'~~ .. ! . · i! ~ l b•rl City ...••.•••.••....•. 
1~..!11::;:· :: 
~a"r'.!::11l• '::: ::::::::: :: ·:: 
Aekl•> • • •••••••• •••• •••• 
r.~~g;~ . : :: : : : : : : :: : :: : : : 
8.?tt~~~'in"wer : : :: : : : :: : :: : :: : : : 
E~f:1~rr : : ~ :: : : ::: : : ~:::: : ~: : 
'(~rhnl< .. , ......... . .... . 
~:f::~:~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~:~ ~ 
~rrnlntthllnl ••..••••••..•••.• 



















































































~.furrny ••••.....•..• , •....•• 
~I~~;c:i1;:! ~ i ~i! i:; ~! i:;; ~ 
For .. ! eft)' ........ , . .. . .... , 
~:~~~:a~~~~.:::::::~:::::::: 
f:¥~~·ii:!i!!!!!i!:i:!!!; 
g:~~~~ cii>; ·: ~:: ~::::::::::: 
~@~J' . ••:=•: 
~i~~····· : :" =·'=• <-~areon •. ...• .••••••.. . ..•.•• 
~}.~~;.\''_ ......... .. . 
fl are:ourt . . • •.•.• ..•..•. 
l.t"On ••••••••••••••••• ••• •••• 
04.'nt\·& ••••••••••••••••••• 
r.~~!~~Jsvi1ie ·: ::::::::::::: 
:\Coulton . ..•..•• , •.•....• , ••• 
h·~~~~~~ . :::::::::::::::: . : 
~~: ::•:: 
C&dar Helghta ........ . ... . . 
<"rnlg .. ... ••• , •••• , •...• • , , • 
VIC'tor ....••• , •••••••.. ••••• 
1'1,.1\aanton .••..••......... 
~!~~~aie · :: ::::::::::::::::: 
, •• .., )l&rk4!l ••••••••• • • •••• • • 
~~~~~~n ·:: ::::::::::::::::::: 
Uuck Oro\re .•.••...•. , ••. • . 
ri~1fii~'~:: ::: :: : ::::: ::: :: :: 
l>atn n . ..... , ••......•. .. .... 
t·u .. f'll ..... •••. • •...••. .. ... 
~~~-~.i·::::::·:::::::::::: 
Pftf'nnn ···•••••••••• ·· •·•·• 
s~~~k~.~~&.urce.::::::::::::: : 
lfarl•n .........•..•.••••••.• 

















































































FL'fA."'CIAL STATEMENT IN DETAIL 
RECEI PT5-ConUnued 
5~;:~~~r· ::::::::::::: - ~ ~:: 
Mart•ll• ................ . . . 
N~well ... · · • · • · · · · • · • • • • · • · · 
Llttl~ ROCk ...... ...... .... .. 
t'a.lo'tle- Hill ••••••. . .••••••••• 
Yorktnv.-n ..••••.•.......••• 






















On Hand ........... .... .. . $ 2U.U 
M enl() •. • · • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · • • • Marysvi lle • ••• •••••..•••.••. 
Unl\'t•rttlt.Y Park •••• , .••. , ••. 
Jo~ront Duea ••....••••. .. ••• S. tto.oo 
l .. t"glslati\'C Fund . • . • • . . • • . 213.97 
R ockw<ll · • · · .. • .. • • · · • · • · • •. 
$8,655.30 
DlSBURSE:IfE:-:TS 8:.fu1~f~~ .. : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : U71.H 














































Janu lry J~ 
J anuan· 16 















R. McEndr~e. Salary, Jul)• .... .. ......... ... . ... ..... $ 
~~!,~r:~\.~~~~ya;du 1loo ·ie ·8·..amp;::::::: ~:: ~:: ::: 
Po.stma .. tt-r. !.000 2c 1--:!n\t>lope-• •....•..•••.••...••.•• 
Gildnf' r Urn"·· Bill attached. . • . . . . • • • . . • • .•••.•••..• 
S•leln~ 1'1~ Co. Bill attacliM ..................... . 
:Municipal T.tubll~hlna ('o., 6,4:!:5 Am. ~tun for August.. 
G~. Gllllnrno. Con\•enUon txp..·nse ..••..•........... 
A. E Onngy, Con\'entton t'XP<'nae .•..•••.•••.. .•.. .•• 
W. B . I l owel l & Co .. Bill attached ... ...••. •.......... 
G. J . Tt)mllnson. Convention exJ)Cn&e .••• , •••••• ••• .•• 
H. M . l"bPd. Convenlton fi:Kpt'Dst •..••• , ••••.•..••...• 
C. P. IIOOktr, Cnn\'f'nt h'm f'Xpense .••...••••.•••••..•• 
R. ltct:n•ln:e. S..'l.lary J\UJOJ•l.... . • . • ••••••..•••.•• 
F . 0. Ph·~. COD'\'f'Dllon •lC:IX'nSe ••• , • • ••..••.......• 
F . G. Plrrre. !_::ialan·. Aug-uat......... . •.•..... •. 
Jno. 0 ~tu1z. Convention f'Xpense ••.•....•........•• 
}1111•r & Son. Rill attacll<-d .•.........••............• 
~~u'M.d ~i1t!n~~.btgt~~~nft~·n li;!~,:~~·- ~1-~~ -. ~?~ -~~~~~~~;; 
L. F. A1h<!r8, Conv{'ntlon t•xpenfl<.' . • ••••••••••••••••••. 
A. B. Mnxw~ll. Convention .. xp('nse ••. , .••. , ••• , .•...• 
\.V. A. llunt, Convf'nHun ("). l~t•ul"it:, •••• , , •••• , ••. , ••••• 
B. C. Bt·nha.m. Conlltn tlon exp.en.se ••••..••..••..••••• 
S~letnt J~lntlnt: Co .. 2.000 !C" envtlo,.w .••••...•.•.• 
R. U cF:ndrH. Salar)·. ~l)tem~r ....•.••... ..• .• . •.. 
F. G. Pi~,..... Salary. S.plfmber ........•.•.........•. 
:lfunlclpo.l Publlablng Co .. i .lto Am. Mun. for Octob•r . 
PoetmMtt-r. 2,000 2c env('lOI~tf ..... , ••...•.... .. . . •.. 
F. 0. Pierce. Sala.r-y, Ortoher .. , ..... , • ..• • •........ , 
R . .Mcl·:nr1ree, $alar)'. Oetobtr .. , .. , .•• , •.•. , ••... .. .. 
Jack llnrtllm~. IH!$ ~lolnv• meeting e xJ)tnlot ......... . 
~Un1c.~rr~.b.Pt:h~o~10t~~-· r.~~~u~_elf:~w.ro;. · ~o·v·e·mt.er 
C. v Findlay, De" Mnlnta meeting e<tl)fnee....... • 
" 'eat ltuhllahlnst Co., Advanet She4!ta . ..••••••.•.•••. 
llan.hAt1 rrtnllng Co .. I.OOft Letterhead• ••••.••.••••. 
R . )Jc t-::ntlrH•. SaJary. Nn\ fombl'r ... , . • • • ••......•••. 
F. G. Pltroe, Salary, November ... ...•..•.. . ....... ,. 
Municipal Publl•hlng Co .. 6,980 Am. Mun. for Deoemhor 
~: ~ .. ~~.~~~:;,. ~a,W~[t~~·cf(t~~~:::::::: :::: ::::::: ::: 
F. G . Pltrc."'t•, ~hleago trip ..••........•...•.......... 
F'. o. rh·r~. Sala.n·. ~<'tmtw!r ..... .............•.. 
R~ llc t-;ndn•f', Salary. Ot-ctmber ••....•..•.......•• 
~-u<l~'f;i!~h~~~~~c1~r-.'·~~~~T>e!1 ~rot ~~~-J-~~~~~.: 
Am Munldpal ASikK'tatton. :\temberehtp Fee •.. ... .•.. 
PoJIIItmn"t,.r, 1.000 %<' envtlopt'IJ •.••••••..••... ..... •. 
Robert l1Pnd('r!90n. two 1\nnoto.Uons •..•••..•.. .• ..•.. 
F~. 0. f'll i'rCP, Conferenc.•e, Auditor or Stnto .... a ••••••• 
R. Mcl+!ndrf>fl, Salary •• rnnuary . .. .•• . •.• .. .. .... .... 
~: ~-. ~~~~~- ~~~~\ler!~r;"\frork :::::: ·::::::::::::: 
~.ut\t_cl~~~bg::~~fo~<;;.; ~r~:?. ~: .~.u-~ .. t~~ -~~~~~~~ 
:I. F Roll. Bill attached • . .. • .. . .. .. • ........... . 
G<!o. A R ic., Bill attach ......... .............. .. ... . 
w. z. l-one. Bill atlach~ ..... ....... ......... .. ... . 
A. E. Onagy. Bill attached ........................ ,. 
B. P. P<>Or, Bill atll\OhNI. .... .... ......... .... .... .. 
H . A. Wlllnughb)'. 13111 l<tl&Ched .••..•••.•••• , ••..••• 


































































:J:il ... , 
Jun• ... , ... , 












LltAOUfl 011' IOWA IIUNICIPALITIES 
kurl. ,~":~~ n::~·~\~· ::~:::::;::;:::::::::: 
)\ U Slehl•l' hUt a.tt.achfof. ,, ••••· .•• ··••••·•••• ••• 
I·~·,~~~ ~rah ·:w.:~: .. ::.:::::.::::::::::::: 
J•o••rna•t•r. :,16o :.c _. • .,. , .................. , , 
R J,tca- ndt"H, llalarr, .....,....,. ••••.•.•.••••••••••••• 
~~!-,..·.1~~~.:::~· ::=·:.::.::::::::·::::·:: 
c \", .-1ndlay, llUI at~ , .• . - ............. . 
\tual("lf .. l t"'ub c:"o.,. UM A& l"~ lh.rdl ........ .. 
ll~~.,!! ~~~u!~~':.~~ ~~~-~:~. ~~ •: ~~~!~~-=··~ .. :;. ~. :· .:: ::::::::.::.:::: 
: ~U~d:!"j.;;b l'at!!,.tJ,.:.f": .. M a • t; A,;u.::.:: .. 
It 1\:«m&.~~t .. r. t.Ht Jitltart: ,.,.,. .••••••••••••••••• 
~~ :::;.n;·~~~-~.:; ~':r. .. ....... ·: : ·:::: .. . 
: :;~ ~iri~:::: ;:::g· ~~ ' ' ••••• .: '' ::··: ·: 
U Mel•·n- l'rt• ('n, PtfftUec ~tp ••••••••• 
11 • • 0 J,.,..,. .. ""'"~ C.rf'OII ••• • •••••••••••• 
tt r. v .,ad Ia) . ~o;,,..... C'an1rU.. . •• • • , ... .. 
• n_ )f("P:ad r.•, AaJ:•''· .,.,.. ... . .. . .. . . . ... .. : :~?ms.~~~:~~~~ )h1 • • :· .. :· ,,, .. 
1 )l unlc-IPftl l'ub. t-:o UU Arn. )h• '"" JvM ....... 
1 l''Oatn•••t•t', 3Uimpeti ,.., ,, , •.•.••• ·•···o•· · , 
! I Cl•o .\ It""' 1-:-.1 0.. M~D1t., .. o .. , ......... . 
: ~: ~~.,~~:':'i:-!~7;,.;',;~: ·: . :. :· :~::::·:: 
I lotuntdral I"Ub C'n I Ut AtiL Mu•. fot" Jotr ....... , 
I 1<'. 0 l~nfl. K~p. 1rtp. , ..••.. , ... . .. . 
: ~~.~~h:,•,nft~~ •:::.. ~;!."':!nd,.!:t:f'l<:-::::::: ::,. 
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AOCOONT8 OF llllCRBTARM"IIBA8UREI\ POR 'BAR KNDIN$ 
JOLT II. 1111 
Con"'ll lotH, A~t...U• tttl. F• 0~ .... Jlf'MW•, Lfaf'M •'-.low 
!':ou~~:-;-ou!~ ... u_~-Ti.:O.!a::'a!':.2"J:!'~~ ~:t.~m~~uoe·~ 
tM NOOrd.l from AUI'UIIt 1, Uti to A11c-l t, ltlt, Ul4 aa4i a,ll = 
r~=·,,.·~,.~~~,::-c.-::! :-~ :? :=.to.=UI~~. 
In both tht OtatrtJ ••4 lAC'lalatltt tuU. , .. ndaJ etattmtat or ra• u.»o 
actJODI for 0.. y .. r l 
o.mor. .. =.::. :'.u~·~.:r0! .. ~:. !!~~ ::::::::::~:::::.::::: ·: :. 'a.Ul::f 
=:=::-~~·= r~.~~· -·.::::·.·.:·.·.:·0:·:·.·: ·.·:·.·:·.·.·.·. •Ln~_f: 
IUII.IO I~.UI.IO 
~"'",.... Ba.J.a.Dft Aaa 1. ttta ....... . ... .• • ................. , , Jtt tT 
R.cet .... dloli1Q& 1•r • •• ......... ................ ... . .. Itt 
'l'ra.Dsltr to OtMra.l ha4 ••• • ••••••••• • ••••• ••• ••• I tlW 
l tlUI l t!Jfl 
Tocar (Oaua.tu" aa..n ADd• -. me a flllalattoe oldlt ~ ...... •t die 
o&o.e of ._... ~r. 4..,,...Ud In .. ,,.. Sau.:..J 8uk. tl K.atllldllft.. -·uaa •• un,lo, &II or..,,.."" ... -...,. <l 1M~ 
Y our CIOIIUDJtl .. tNal,... to •lLsw- Ulftt ·~ tf lM ..t ~;;: 
=~ .. =-.. .. ~-~~~ ~....=-.::.= ::.::t" 
L. F Albon, - 0-A , B.. Max••U.. 7w _...,_. t / aa.k c ..... ,, •• O/ .... ,_.,_ 
.&tate of )oltla 
\926 
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Iowa State Board of Education 
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